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A B S T R A C T 
Exports htve tn Itiportant rol« In the «eoiioiite l t f « of tnf 
n&tioii. For a dovolopfng eouBtm thetr roU l i partleitUrly t lgnf -
f f e t n t . Of the vartont meaRt available for flnanctng iiiportst they 
are by far the better one« Besideti an Inereaaino level of exporti 
belpa to Inerease produettvity» allows large seale produotlon and sets 
in its eoitrse a mnltiplier-aoeelerator proeess throu^ expanding narlcets 
f o r donestie products and inereasing their e f fect ive deaiQed. 
Looked at against this baekgroandt export perforaanee of develop-
ing countries during the period W80 to 1970 was not encouraging. In fact 
i t was rather d<^ressing. Exports from developing countries lagged 
confiderably behind the growth in world exports and e)q»ort8 froa its 
Other-regions.^ Conseqaently the share of developing countries in world 
exports steadily deoHned over the period: from 31.0 pereent in 19S0 
to 17.6 percent in 1970. Tbls decline was particularly narked in the 
ease of developing countries excluding «aJor o i l exporters : froa 25.3 
pereent to 12.7 percmt. Alsoi the balance of trade and the terns of 
trade of these eoantries worsened in this period. 
There are several faetors that aoeoitnt for such a depressing 
perfoTmanee of exports from developing eountrles. Obderlying thesof 
however; fs the basle strtioture of their exports. Exports from develop-
ing eountrles historicaliy have largely consisted of foodstuffs and 
agricultural raw-materials or what H cooraonly known as primary products. 
And tt Is for these group of products that the world denandv especially 
the demand of the developed countries — the major customer for exports 
from developing countries — has been either stagnant or Increased at 
a rate tauch below that of increase In manufactures. The causes for the slow 
expansion in world demand for prinj^ry products are the low elast ic i ty 
of demand for foodstuffs* agricultural protection in the ladustrlnl 
countrtesf the increased share of services in the consumer's budget* the 
substitution df synthetic for natural materials and the reduction of 
input requirements in individual industries. The problem has been further 
compounded by the slow rise in doiiiestic production coupled with an 
expansion in domestic demand of the developing courttries themselves. 
Such a Stat® of a f fa irs calls f o r a diversification of exports 
from developing countries through the introduction of more and more of 
manufactured goods. This wi l l on the one hand provide an additional 
means of export earnings and on the other hand eliminate or reduce the 
danger of wide fluctuations in export receipts. Any loss on the side 
of exports of primary products wi l l :be compensated or increasingly made 
up through the gain in exports of R^enufaetureS) world demand for which is 
fa i r ly buoyant. Furthori the expansion of exports of manufactures will 
lead to the establishment of large scale modern industries* f or the 
International narketa added to the domestfe mairket will peitnft large 
scale operations. The neeeisity of renoialno eospetltive in loteniatlonal 
narlceta wi l l exert pressure on the export industries to keep eost low 
and to itaprove the quality of the products. This will inhibit the 
growth of ineff ioient industries behind the proteetive tar i f f wall and 
rapid industrialisation wil l be fac i l i tated . 
Developing countries seem to have realised the need for an 
expansion of their exports of manufactures. Exports of these goods 
from developing countries as a whole increased between the period 195S 
and 1970 from $ 3.07 bi l l ion to $ 12.iB bi l l ion or at a rate of 
percent per annum. This was the rate of growth considerably well above 
the rate of growth achieved by their exports of primary products and 
overall exports in the same period. Consequently the share of tnanufactures 
in total exports of developing countries improved frosi about 13 percent 
In 195S to 23.4 percent in 1970. Howevert the growth in exports of 
manufactures from developing countries was not steady throughout the 
period. The growth was rather digressing in the period 1 9 ^ 4 0 . Sobsequentlyf 
i t improved. F'or the period as a wholot exports from developing countries 
lagged behind the growth in world exports of manufactures and exports 
froffl the OKEa, there were also striking differences in exports f ro« 
individual nenbers of the group of developing countries. 
Countries like Bong Kongf Taiwan) Israel and South Korea fared 
auch better anong the developing countries. Tndia with 16.6 percent of 
the total exports of manufactures from developing countries as -a whole was 
the leading exporter among developing eouotrfes tn 1955. But SMbgequentlyt 
she lost her leading position to Rong Kong even though the absolute velne 
of her exports of nanufnetures Increased eonslderably. As regards the 
eotnmodlty coaposttion* exports of menufaotures from developing eountrtes 
have largely consisted of textlles» non-ferrous metals and miseellaneoos 
group of Qonmoditlesf although a shi ft soens to be taking place in 
favour of machinery and transport egalpnent and chemicals. DVEs 
absorbed the bulk of exports of manufactures from I^s throughout the 
period. 
Exports of manufactured goods from Tadia in this period also 
tended to include Increasingly non-traditional I t ^ like engineering 
goods and chemicals* Exports of traditional Hems like Jute manufaetures 
increased in absolute value but thetr relative significance in total 
exports of manufactures from India declined over the period. Exports of 
cotton textiles declined both in absolute and relative tevms. Exports 
of leather and }e*ther manufactures while doubled in absolute term* their 
relative share regained more or less constant. By contratt* exports of 
engineering goods and chemicals increased considerably both in absolute 
and relative terms. 
Bowevert the value of eiqDorts of engineering goods and ebei»icals 
was very small both ebselutely and in relation to the total exports of 
manufactures from India, As. compared to world exports of these itemsi 
Indian exports were insignificant. Also eiq^orts of engineering goods and 
chemicals formed a very small part of total domestic output of these goods. 
F'urther mach of the inereas« In Indian exports of these o^ods wat 
directed to the dereloptng eountrfes end the East European countries. 
The eonttfbution of the DVEs, as iaqi>oners of these goods was very 
sna i l . In the ease of ehemfcals* esqports directed to a Bomber of the 
developed countries declined both relatively and In absolnte value. 
The main factors that inbibit the groifth of Indians ejqsorts of 
nanufsctures to the D*Es are the high cost of nannfacturest poor qml f ty 
of the produetsi high shipping freight and absence of adequate and 
regular shippingi lack of goodwill aaioag the bikers in the DM^ s about 
India's capacity to supply Manufactured goods and to maintain the supply 
over a period of time and poor packing. These in turn are the results of 
varying factors . For exanple> the high cost of production generally 
stems from the factors lilce the low level of capacity utilisationt small 
s ize of the units of productiom high cost of raw materialsy conponents 
and accessories! low prodnctivityy high cost of financef taiiatlon and cost 
of transport. The poor quality of the products results froa the poor 
quality of inputs available to the industries! lack of quality conscious-
ness aaong the producers and the shortage of required technelo^:^ to 
produce quality goods. Similarly tb© problem of high shipping f r e i ^ t 
rates arises due to the distance that ties between Tndia and the markets 
of the developed countries of the t^est and lack of nodern pert f a c i l i t i e s 
in fndia. There is also the absence of adequate and regular shipping. 
i f these problens are reaovedy the markets of the developed 
countries of the West o f f e r great prospects for Indian exports of 
manufactures. Markets for aanufaetBred goods ID the developed eountrlet 
are tiqiiaadinfi f as t . Moreover} wttH tmproved technology prodaetton in 
developed countries has been beconfog tnoreasfngly eos^lex and sophisti-
cated. la the ease of chemicals it has beM noticed that due to the 
groNing haaards of pollatfon* so«e developed countries have bean abondon-
ing the maaufaeture of a large number of chemical items. Farther} due 
to the high labour eostr msntifacturin^ processes in the develi^ed 
countries have been becoming more and more antomated. tndia haS} therefore} 
good prospects f or exporting products involving relatlvelT higher labour 
content. 
To cultivate these aar?tets ful ly} however} India should planned 
properly. Economic environment of the developed countries should be 
carefully watched and the marfrets that o f f e r good sales prospeets for 
Indfen manafactures should be identif ied, this involves marlcet surv^^st 
sending study teams and trade delegations to find out the potential of 
the foreign markets. 
Once these markets are identified} adequate attention should be 
given to the development of products for export to them. We mast bear 
in mind thot our exports of manufactures face a biqrer's market in these 
countries. Their preferences are much different frcm those of buyers in 
India and in other developing countries, therefore} the products should be 
adapted} modified and developed in line with the rwctuirenents of the 
buyers in developed countries. As a natter of fact} export*oriented 
products development is a vital necessity for introducing and establishing 
our exports of naatifseturet to the developed countries of the Nest* Tn 
Yadia industries have developed naloly oo aeeoant of domestic considera-
tions with relativelf l i t t l e attention to the price and quality of the 
products. Banning of inports often eliminates conpetition from foreign 
suppliers and leads to a situation where whatever is produced can be sold. 
Therefore) i f Tgdia wants to increase her exports of aanufactures 
espeeiallf to the ONSs» suf f ic ient conditions shall have to be created 
where industries can give sietieulous attention to the price and quality 
of the products. 
Liltewise special attention needs to be paid to the developments 
of shipping and modern port f a c i l i t i e s in ladia while in the BBSs an aggre-
ssive salesmanship is required. This wilt help in projecting the image 
of a oew resurgent India with a modern (mgtneerlng and chemical industry 
in the OMEt. Cooperation should also be sought with the developed countries 
where the developed countries may concentrate on the production of sophis-
ticated goods leaving the intenaediaries or components involving less 
capital and -technolo^ to be manafactured in India. 
All these caaj howeveri be achieved only i f the expansion of 
exports of aannfactures to the developed countries continues to hold the 
pride of place that i t has acquired in India's developmental plans in 
recent years and an adequate and ef f ic ient maohinery to achieve it is 
suftained. 
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Chapter 1 
I N T 8 0 0 0 C T I 0 N 
l . l The Pfoblgia 
Exports of m8Bitfaetar«d goods from dwBlopfng eoaatriet to 
the developed countries have received eonstderable attention in the 
pott-war years. Hits is partly due to the growing realisation that 
exports of primary products which have occupied traditionally a predo-
ninant position in the exports of the fomer to the latter o f fer limited 
prospects. It has been observed that in the markets of the developed 
countries the import e last ic i ty is considerably lower for primary 
products than for manufactured goods and that this trend is likely to 
continue in future. Therefore) a substantial increase in developing 
countries* export receiptsi which is necessary for their sustained 
economic developmenti would be possible only when these countries try 
to diversify their exports through the introduction of more and more 
manufactures. 
Developing countries have been exporting mainly primary products 
to the developed countries. But it is in these markets preciselyt as 
mentioned earliert that the import e last i c i t ies have tended to be con-
siderably lower for primnry products than for manufacturers. High 
2 
I t f e l t of per ecpfts fiieewe and conioaptlon in the developed eoantrlet 
beve transfonied the wbole ttrnetttre of ttietr densnd for prtaarf prodaett. 
It hos legqed eonsfdembly hetetnd the r f t e It! tfteones Md eoasimptton of 
aaatifeetared goodi and of the prodaett of service Indastrlee. IsereafltiQ 
output of agrieuUural produeta aad their heavy proteetfon la the 
developed eoantrles have alao added to the problea. Further* teehnolo-
gfeal dtaeoverlet In the developed eoaatries have oreatly Ineresaed the 
produetlon of sjmthetle aafeatitutei for several agrteultura! raw 
materials. Added to this has bem the problem of a shi f t towards less 
raw material-intensive proditets In aaaufaeturiRg ta them. 
The slow rise In domestic productloa of developlaQ eoontrfes 
coupled with an expansion la domestic demand has also affeeted their 
exports. Nith the Initiation of the process of industrialisation la 
most of these eouatriesi an Inereasing part of the Industrial raw matertals 
have begua to be utilised domestically. SImilarlyt rapid population 
growth with s<M!e r ise Is incomes has laereased domestic demand for 
foodstuf fs . Aad since the domestic production haa aot always It^t pace 
with domestic reqatrementsi these factors have depressed the available 
supplies for eitports. 
The volume of exports from develi^ing eouatrlest thereforet haa 
been ei^aading only slowlyt the prices of these eiq)orts have been deteriorat-
ing In relation to those of manufactured goodst tad the share of the 
devel<^ing couatrles la total world exports has been decl ining. ' la 19S0i 
1 For details see chapter 2f sectloa 2 .3 . 
th« sher« of (}«f«topiag eonitr1«t in world exportt «at 31.0 poreeati i« 
f t w»t 21.3 poreost ond by 1970 tt btd fa 11 en to Jutt 17.6 pereont. 
Tibet dteliiio Is «or« r^pid ft major o f ] oi^ortfng oowiirl^t ore lo f t oat 
of aeeouRt: trm 26.3 pereeat (a 19S0 to 12.7 pereont la 1970. 
Heneof It fa widely f e l t that ID order to meet tbelr reqalroMentt 
f o r foreign exehanget the defeloplag eovatrlet slioald Inoreatlngly loolt 
towardi ttietr exportf of aaaofaetitret. Hio logto of thft frtai^olat f t 
very staple. Exports of prfaary produets aostly foodstuffs aad raw 
•atertali eaa be expeeted to grow only sl<mly beeatise of tbe factors 
l isted above. Oil exports wi l l grow rapidly but tbey are oaly likely 
to aake a sabstantlal ooatrlbutlon to the export eaxnlags of a very 
Hatted Bimber of developing eooatrles. Manufactttred goodsi tliereforei 
present for most of the developing eooatrles tlie only opporttralty for 
sobstaatfally increasing tbelr export earningsi and these goods are 
eonsldered to be largely f ree of the llnltatlons of primary products. 
There are other eonsIderations for favouring a rapid growth of exports 
of Manufaotores from developing eooatrles also. For exaaplet It wi l l 
help la the establlshnent of large seale nodern Industrlesi as the 
International Markets added to the dwiestle warltet wi l l allow large 
seale operatloas. The aeeesslty of renatning eowpetltlve la Interaatloaal 
Markets wi l l mtert pressure on the export Industries to kei^ cost low 
and to Isiprove the quality of the products. This wi l l inhibit the 
growth of an laeff loteat Industry. 
Hius expansion of exports of aaaafaetures by developing eoaatrles 
•hall provide then not only additional e}q>ort earnings but alto addftlonal 
stlaulnt to Industrial growtli. It 8ltotild» howevtri b« noted that the 
expansion of exports of nanufaetored goods bjr the developing eoaatries 
Is not favoured at the eost of thefr exports of prlttary prodaets. As a 
natter of faet> few developing eeantrles ean afford to do so In vlim 
of their depeadenee on eji^orts of prlsarj' products, tlhat Is mesnt and 
advoeated Is a gradual reduction In their dependenee on prlaarjr exports. 
It was prlMrlly for these reasons that the developing eoaatries 
demanded a s y s t ^ of preferential treatment to their exports of aann-
faotures and seslHsaaufaetures to the developed eonntries at the l i l ted 
Nations Confereaee on Trade and Developaent (0NCTAD)t held at Geneva In 
1964. The demand was reiterated at m c f m IT held at New Delhi In 
Since then a considerable progress has been fsade in this direction and 
aost of the developed countries have introduced the Generalised Systan 
of Preferences (GSP) for their imports of nuiaufaetares and senl-Maufaetures 
fron developing eoaatries. I^der this syst«B al l the developed countries 
e x c i t i n g the ^A and Canada grant a non-reetprocal and non.dlseri«laatory 
duty free or reduced duty treatment to most of the maaufaetttred aad semi-
Manufactured e]q)orts of these eoiwtries. 
( 
The Introduction of this system is expected to Inprpve the 
competitive position of the developing countries. Exports of manufactures 
and semi«>maaufaetttres will be largely free of handicaps of tar i f f 
barriers in the marlrets of the developed couatries. But the removal or 
reduction of the tari f f barriers by i tsel f Is not a sufficient condition 
f o r an expassien of ejqiorts of aanofaettires from dereloptng eotrntrtes 
to the developed eountrfes, tliere are problem related to produetfoa 
and taarketinQ of these goods to highly eonpetittve and sophisticated 
narkets. If these probl«ns reaain unselvedf even a sabstantlal ta r i f f 
eoneessioR under the 6SP shall not brtng the desired results. As a matter 
of fact) It has been found that In the ease of items where quality* 
perfomanee e t c . eount» even substantial tar i f f concessions under 6SP 
have not such influenced the exports of manufactures and seal-nanufactures 
2 ' 
from developing countries to the developed-countries. Similarly the 
image of a developing country as supplier of manufsctured goods at 
competitive prices* Its Image to maintain the supply line over a period 
of time and to deliver the goods at short notice e t c . greatly influence 
the Import demand for manufactured goods In the developed countries. 
1,2 Objective and scope of the study 
Our objective In this study is primarily to examine the influence 
of these sets of factors on exports of manufactured goods from a develop-
ing country like India to the developed countries of the West. More 
precisely we suggest and test the hypothesis that the rather unsatisfactory 
performance of India In the f i e ld of manufactured exports to the developed 
2 R.K. Pandey and V.K. Pandey* "GSP opms up New Vistas". The Times 
of Indlat New Delhi* March 20* M73, p . 6. 
3 By the tern "developed countries of the Nest** we mean not only West 
Europe but also North America and Japan. In other words It refers 
to the Economic Class I countries of the Onited Nations Stat ist ics . 
See also footnote U to Chapter 2 . 
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eouatriei ean be largely attributed to a nimber of fnternal eonstralnis 
on their product font narketln^and ftnaaee. 
tadia Is one of those eoaatrles that have not fared well fn 
the tnternatioaal narkets and whose share tn worltf exports has been 
steadtly going down. This hns been attributed both to the slow r ise In 
world demand for Indian exports of traditional goods like teat jute and 
texti les and to the donestle shortage of eowiodlties coupled with faulty 
export policy of the Governaeat. Accordingly considerable attention has 
been given* in recent yearst In India to the diversif ication of exports 
through introduction of goodst mainly manufactured itenst for which world 
demand Is high and has been growing steadily. Sone progress has been 
registered In this direction and soae non-tradltlonal eoamodlties have 
Increased their contribution to her export receipts at the same tlrae that 
the contribution of traditional cosmodltles has gone down. Anong the 
foniert the performance of engineering goods and cheislcals has been 
especially signif icant. Howeveri bulk of the increase in India's exports 
of these goods in the past has been mainly due to their increasing 
to 
exports to the developing countries and/the centrally planned economies.-
Exports to the developed countries have Increased only in a small way. 
A study that seeks to Isolatei Identify and analyse the factors working 
as Impediments to this desired flow of trade fflsyi therefore} be considered 
significant from the point of developing countries In general and for 
India In particular. To the extent that India's experience In this 
respect Is any gulde» this study wi l l also be helpful to the similarly 
placed countries. 
The study assiuaes added significance due to the iBtrodnetlon of 
the 6SP hy the developed eoantries. As we have noted earlier) with the 
Introduction of this sehe«e» tpportttaltles for the expansion of export 
of oaatifaetttres and senl->naBufaetares from developing eotintrles to the 
developed countries have appreciably Increased. This places additional 
burden on the supply side which needs to be more closely analyzed to 
ensure better performance of these conmodlty In future. 
1.3 Coverage and limitations of the study 
The study has as Its period of reference the years from 1955 to 
1970. This Is a period for which conparable export stat ist ics for the 
developing countries are adequately available. For tndlat Its Importance 
l ies in the fact that It was after ^S5»56 that developiaent of Industries 
particularly heavy and basic Industries assumed new dimensions and with 
that some attention also began to be given to the expansion of exports 
of engineering goods and chemicals. Export promotion councils for 
engineering goods and chemicals were constituted with a view to undertake 
intensive market research for concerned coimoiilties in different 
conntrlesi send different trade delegations and conduct trade publicity 
in foreign markets.^ 
The study is based on published sources. The stat ist ics relating 
to world exports and exports from other regions are based on the United 
t 
Nations compilations published In various issues of ON Monthly Bulletin 
4 See P.G. Salvl) New Directions in India's Trade Pollcvt Vora & Co.t 
Publishers Pvt. Ltd.* Bombay> 1964* p . 36. 
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of StaiUtleSf T«arbook of Tnteraatlonal Trade Statlstlesi Statistteal 
Yearbook and ONCTAD flandbooka of Tnternatiooal Trade and DeveJopnent.. 
Statfgttea. For lodJa* we have reJIed mainly on o f f i c i a l pnblleattoat 
like Honthly Statistics of the Foreign Trade of tndla publlalied by the 
Department of Coamerefal ratelllgenee and Stat ist ics . T)ie flon^offlclal 
sources are too numerous to be nentloned here. I^ ue acknonrled^efflent has 
been given to them at appropriate places. The data on enQlneerln^ exports 
Is based exclusively on the compilations of the Engineering Export 
Proaotlon Conncll. 
As f or the conraodlty classification^ goods are broadly c lass i f ied 
under three heads: "al l goods"* "primary products" and "raanofaetures". 
All goods correspond to the O.N. Standard fntematlonal l^ade Class i f i -
cation! Bevlsed (SITC) Sections 0-9* primary products to SlTC Section 0~4 
and nannfactures refer to SiTC Sections Our c lassi f ication of 
naBufactures is limited to the extent that It excludes a nimber of manu-
factured Items such as processed food» vegetable o i lst fats e tc . fa l l ing 
& The Classification has the following ciwmodlty groups under various 
sections. 
Sections 0-1 : Foodi beverages and tobacco. 
Sections 2 4 : Crude materlals> exc l . fuelsi and o i l s and 
fa ts . 
Section 3 : Mineral fuels and related materials. 
Section 5 : Chemicals. 
Section 7 : Machinery and transport equipment. 
Sections : Manufactured goods c lass i f ied chief ly by materials. 
Section 9 : Miscellaaeous transactions and commoditlea n . e . s . 
For details see U.N. Statistical Paoerst series «* W .^ a4~Stfladard Inter-
national Trade Classiflcationt Revised. 
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within Site Sections 0-4 and Section Neverthelesst this elassif ication 
is generally accepted and would serve thei9urf>o$e on hand. It should* 
however* be noted that in the ease of exports from Tndia* the c lassi f icat ion 
of products is based on the revised STTC since l^^'l-ftS only. Before that 
it is based on the old StTC c lass i f i cat ion . 
We have selected exports of engineering goods and chemicals for 
f> detailed study in spite of tlie fact that the exports of these goods 
constitute a very small piirt of a l l eiqjorts as well as exports of manu-
factures from India. We have done so primarily for two reasons. Ftritlyi 
ejqports of these goods have emerged over the years as the most profsisiag 
source of export earnings among the non-traditional goods and are potentially 
capable of contributing to India*s export receipts to a large extent. 
World demand Is buoyant for these goods and as Industrial development 
progresses in India* nore of these goods should be available for exports. 
Secondly! while there has been growing realisation of the fact that our 
exports of traditional manufactures like jute manufacturest cotton 
texti les and leather and leather manufactures e t c . o f f e r limited prospects 
and therefore more attention should be given to new items mostly engtneer-
ing goods and chemicals* problems and prospects of exports of these itcMs 
For a complete l i s t of products to be considered as manufactures 
or seBi-manufactures see ONCTAD document* The Definition of 
Pgiaajry ^f- l^fp^factufffs an^ Man^f^^tuypii ; Wo|.f 
by the Secretary-General of the Conference* (TO/B/C. 2/3* 
dated 2 July* 1966). 
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espeeially to th« deveIop«d eountrlet have not been eoalyted sattsfeetortly.^ 
Iloit of tl»e earl ier itiidiet on Indian exports hare ai their anbjeet natter , 
exports of traditional aianafaeturef only. Oar analysis of exports of 
engtneerfnfi goods and ehenleals from India will f u l f i l this (|ap in a SMll 
way. 
JU.4" Plan of the itndf 
The plan of the study is as fol lows: 
Chapter 2 di8eus»«s the s i p i f l e a n e e of eiqjorts of manufaetared 
goods in eeonooie development of developing eouatrles. This is followed 
in Chapter 3 by an assessaent of the najor trends In the e^qports of naao« 
\ 
faetured goods froa developing eountries during W55-19T0 in the context of 
world wide growth of exports of these goods. Ejq)ort8 of nanufaetured goods 
from India in the period under review are analysed in Chapter 4 which helps 
to identify engineering goods and ehenleals as potentially promising items. 
The next two chapters — 5 and 6 — discuss in detail the perfonoance of 
these items especially In the context of exports to the developed countries. 
Chapter 7 analyses the problems and prospects of Indian exports of these 
goods to the developed countries. Finally Chapter 8 presents the main 
conclusions of our study. 
7 The o f f i c i a l document of the Fourth Five fear Plan pots it categorically 
that "The growth of our major traditional exportst and In particular teai 
Jttte and cotton texti les is likely to be slow. The major directions of 
future diversification wil l l i e In metals and metal manufactures (iaclud-
ing machineryt equipment &rehglneering^ goods)t iron ore* chemicals and 
allied products**. Government of India* Planning Comralssloni New Delhi)\ 
Fourth Five Year Plan, (Draft)i p . 40. 
8 For some important studies on Indian ejqports see footnote 1 to Chapter 4. 
Clwpter 2 
BKPOBTS or MANDFACTaBEO GOODS AND SCONOSIC DeVBtOPIENT 
Tn thft Chtptert the ifQiitfleance of th« eiqfiortt of naaiifactttrod 
foods f or eooaonle doveiopnent tvlll fee dlteuttetl. 
Ai baefe^roantf to this nafti tbenei the theoretlesl end hlttorteal 
reletlontklp between eiqiorts aod eeOBomtc developneat wi l l be br te f ly 
refiewed fii seetton 2 . 2 . Seetfon 2 .3 present* • b i rd ' s eye view of the 
geoeral escort perforiaaBoe of developing eountries over the Itst two 
deeedet ead eoMoeats on i t s aehieveneots and shor t fa l l s , the ro le of 
ttsaufaotored exports in the export straetare of these eeoaonies is 
diseussed in seetion 2 . 4 . The f inal seetion soomarices the oaia eoa-
elas ions of the present Chapter. 
2 .2 Sgpor^i flnn ^tonffpiff D^tHypam^ 
Historioallyt ejqyorts have played a erneial role in quiekeniR^ 
the pace of eeononie developaent of the eountries that are now aaioog the 
highly developed and have high levels of ineoae per head. The c lass le 
example in this respect is that of Great Britain where ei^andincr oxports 
11 
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of wool »tiii textiles played a leading role In orovldfsg ttiaaltit to tlie 
growth of the eeononjr fa the Wth eeatitry. 0»«r the jreari 1B70-W13 
Britain esqported roaghly a f i f t h of i t i aatfonal taemie and a third of 
Its ladastrlal output. Slnee the ftrat world war* howevert the proportioa 
of gross product exported declined from around IB.R percent In 19(^ <-13 
to B.4 percent In W44-4B, Subsequently It picked up to a level of 16 
percent daring W49-63 but dropped aoaln to 1 3 p e r cent daring -
These movwients In experts were found to have a parallel e f fect on the 
growth of Britain's Industrial output and Its national product. Another 
example can be found In the ease of •lapan where the contribution of 
exports In fostering econonlc developaent has been very conslderRble In 
Its early stages of developnent. Japan exported as high as 22 percent 
of her gross doaestlc product during 1^14*17 which was the crucial stage 
2 
of Japan's developnent. Similarly other eases of e9(^ort-led growth 
could be found in the U.S.A. fron 1790 to 1860f Canada and Switzerland 
during 1900-1913 and Sweden and Oennark after 10RO.' 
In Most of these eountrles» an expanding export trade ^ave a 
conspicuous nomenttto to the economy and helped i t on Its way to Indus-
tr ia l isat ion. The domant or Idle resources were drawn Into econonlc 
activity for eiqiort production* increasing labour force or capital stock 
1 All the figures have been taken from National Council of Applied 
BconoBlc fietearcb (NCAB8), Export Stratenv for Tndla* New Delhii 
Jiiae» WWt pp. 2 -3 . 
2 M 4 . f p. 3. 
3 For details see C.P. f(lndleberger» Eeenomle Pevelonnentt <2ad ed. ) i 
HacGraw-Hlllf Kogakushat 1966f Chapter 16. 
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were g i f a f o l l y alloeated and tlius the benefit* frcm speelaltsetion 
and eeononfei of scales were fu l l y derived, these b m e f l t s were mainly 
derived by the prtnary prodaefng eomtrles whfeh were s t i l l lo the 
proeets of bein^ sett led . Trade enebled them to brlnQ Into use their 
great nnexploited natural resouree^ freed thea f ro« the l lnltatlons 
of their own doaestle narkets. Fufther the areas that had natural 
resources whose products were In growing demand abroad also received an 
Increasing amount of foreign capital to exploit those resources and to 
Increase the supply of products.^ "WtlSf along with expansion of 
exportst led to a cuaulatlve process of development In these countries. 
5 Thus for most of these countries t f «^e was an **e«glne of growth". 
I« recent yearit however* two divergent opinions have emerged 
on trade being an engine of growth In the 20th centuryt that It was a 
century ago. Thcgr are reflected* for example* In the positions taVen 
by Bagnar Nurlcse and A.K. CalracrofS on this Issue. Nartcse Is of the 
opinion that the Wth century trad«-growth aexus cannot be as e f f e c t i v e 
f or the present day developing countries of the world f o r the simple 
reason that "the igth century conditions were d i f f e r e n t ; they happened 
to be such that the growth of the dominant economyi Crest Britain* did 
tend to transmit I t se l f to the periphery t h r o a t an even more than 
proportional expansion In demand for crude materials and f o o d s t u f f s . . . . 
4 For details see Ragnar Nurkse* gatterna of Trade and Oevelonment* 
Basil Blaekwell* Oxford* 1962* p . 17. 
5 D.H. Robertson* "The Future of International Trade"* In American 
Economic Association* Ri^a^lno; In the Theory of International Trwdet 
Allen and Ohwln* 1949* p . 601. 
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Thfs meehnBttm of growth trsntnlssfon fs now in eonjasfBtlvely low 
^onr**.^ And the reasons whfeh he advsnees to ostablfth his e t t « t ro : 
the low elntt leUy of <lMaii<f f o t foodi ta f f t t a^rteultsral f»r0teett0Q 
in the industrial eouatrletf the iaereated thare of tervleei in the 
eoR8iim«r*t budgett the t h i f t towards less eaterial-lBtensfve produets 
In nanttfaetarfngi the substftotion of synthettes for Batural aaterfalsi 
and the reduetfon of Input requtreaent In fadlvldml ladustrtes/^ 
On the contrary* A.!C. Gaiineross considers the eontribatfon that 
f o r e t ^ trade can laake to eeonomte derel(H»(a«nt of the developing 
eonntrtes today as oafque. To hia "Trade is ao mere exehange of goods 
least of a l l when It takes place between eeonomtes at different 
stages of developnent. As often as nott It Is trade that gives birth 
to the urge to developt the knowledge and experlenee that aatce develop-
fl ment posslblei and the iseans to aeoooplish I t* . 
The trathi perhapst Hot SMiewhat In between. Exportst by thwn-
selvesf will not gaaraatee eeoB«sfe developaent ttaless aecon^aaled by 
eotaplenentary pol ic ies eonducive to growth. Sinllarly exports can be 
neglected only at the cost of eeoaoMie development. 
As is well knowBt eeonoatc development of almost ev^ry developing 
6 Ravn«R Narkse> S Q . . £ I L < * P * 27. 
7 Tbld.« p . 23. 
fl A.K. Calmerosst "The contribution of Tnternatlonal Trade to 
Econoffllc Development" in Stephen Spiegelglas and Charles 3, Welsh 
<Ed.)» Econoaic Development : Challaaqe and Promlsei Prentice-Hal1| 
New Jersey! 1970f p . 266. 
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country eol ls for a tubstantfal amount of taveatnent In a wtd« range 
of prodnetfve f a e f l f t i e s . But at prodaetion la a developing eountf^ 
f t { n f t l o l l f eonffned to a IfaUed ranfe of prodnctt* ft liat to look 
to tl«e laported tnpatt of teeNnteal know ••bow and eapttal eqolpnent. 
Often aeononfe fivmth alto requires importt of raw materfalt and 
ceatoner (roods, "niese Inportt tiave to be paid for throogb foreign 
loans or granttt foreign Invettnent la the «oo«trF» witbdrawls from.the ^ 
aeottmulated holding of f o r e t p exehnnget corrent export earnings or 
a eonbtnotlon of these. Of these* It needs hardly any arowtent to 
deiaonttrate^ that exports are eeoaomleally a better means of flnanelng 
Imports provided that they are feasible. If tisports are financed by 
f o r e l ^ loansf the loans apart fron being laadeqnate and guided by 
various motlvest both po l i t lea l and eeononici earry Interest and the 
prlnelpal hat to be repaid. Similarly foreign Investment Involvet 
remittance of prof i ts and eventual repatriation of foreign capital . All 
thlt means foreign exehanget which can only be aeqolred throagh increased 
export earnings. No doubt payments for these nay also be made by 
contracting further loansi but that only means putting o f f the day of 
reckoning and building up more massive l i ab i l i t i e s for the future. 
LIkewlsei wUhdrawls frcm reserves Is not an unlimited process and moit 
of the developing countrfet teem to reach thlt limit In the very early 
ttage of their development. Oltlmatelyi It Ist thereforet exports and 
more exports that can be used to finance the expanding needs of Imported 
tuppllet and thut to fotter economic development quickly and at an 
ualateri^ted rate. Financing of Importt through exports hast howeveri 
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other bmeffts also. It provtdes tn optDorttrnfty to th# Importer to 
bay fn the narket of Ms ettolee «n<t at «o«pet{t fve prleet . This freodom 
is aore or lest rettrteted when Importi are fineneed by foreign aid. 
The donor nations l inl t the tearees of supply to their respective narltets 
trhero priees generally tend to be Pjarthert an ei^andtn^ export 
tradei apart from providing the wherewithal to import from the «ost 
preferred soureesi also enables the exporting nations to talte greater 
advantaire of the inteiuatlonal division of labouri proeurin^ desired 
Qoods froBi abroad at considerable saving in terns of inputs of faetors 
of produetton. This 
helps in increasing the ef f ic iency of industry 
which Is a major factor tn econoisie <rrowth. T)ie couatry also gains'^, 
from economies of large scale prodaetlon. Ifhea a country exports^ its 
narlcet is enlarged and this permits larg^scale operations. Bj^lrt' 
development makes i t necessary for a country to renain cmpetit ive in"^ 
prices as well as quality of its esqiortables tn international markets. 
This in turn entails the export industries to keep costs low and to I 
constantly strive for more e f f i c ient operations. As a resultf e f f i c i ent 
export industries are established. Other benefits thnt nay follow from 
the development of eipports include increased investment and consuoptioni 
inducement to foreign capital in the country and the flow of technological 
and market Innovatioas as well as mensgerial s k i l l s . All these factors 
are conducive to a faster rate of growth of the economy. 
It follows then that exports are of strategic Importance for 
economic development of devel(^iag countries. Failure oa this front may 
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lead to euit fn inportf Md Investnent and the psee of •eonoale 
developaent nay slow down. At « aattor of fact It Is not vorjr d l f f ten l t 
to find the eates where In ttie abt«iee of growth !tt exports at a 
tatlsfaetory rate» the eountrief eoneemed heire been facing dffftenltjr 
in finanefno fmportt in tp l te of large foreign aid. They have often 
been foreed to ellatnate "non-esaentfal** laports by serere trade restrte* 
tiont which hnve made rMouree alloeatlon less e f f l e l i^ t t andt in periods 
of extreme d l f f l e s l t y shai^ cuts have been necessary In Imports of 
capital goods and rsw*>Materla]s as well . This has led eeon<miles to work 
below capacity. The aost striking example In this respect Is perhsps 
that of India. 
Moreovert a developing eovatry needs to expand Its exports evea 
at later stages of eeononle developnent. History Is replete with instances 
which show that econoffllc devel<m»eat leads to a greater degree of later-
dependence rather than se l f - suf f i c iency . This can be*seen In the fact 
tfcat the developed countries are the best citstoaers for one another. 
Thus an expanding export trade Is a dynaisic factor In the/developnent 
of a country and needs to be encouraged. 
9 The existence of a significant correlation between ei^orts and 
econoffic developnent has be^ m fairly established by a number of 
eaqplrlcal studies. For exanplet R.F. gmry finds In his study 
that relates to o group of SO countries and covers the period 
19S3.63 a positive relationship between the rates of econoailc 
growth and the rates of export growth and concludes that "as a 
rale of thunb countries ou(^t to aln at 2.5 percent expansion 
of exports to obtain a 1 percent expansion of per capita real 
GNP", See bls» "The Belatlon of Exports and Eeononle Growth**! 
Kyltlost Vol. XX-mT-Fasc. It pp. 470-'»»6. 
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2.3 Export Perfemaiiee of Dwaloplnq Ceaatrict 
tookod at In the eoetext of our dfteussfon on tho role of 
exports tn eeoaomle defelopnent In the preeedtn^ leetlont expentfon 
to tite exports frore developing eowitrlet (DE) during ttie past two 
decades ii9s not been reassuring. H fact U has been ratber depressing. 
Tbere is considerable evidence to show tb i s . 
Ifk 
As siay be seen from the data given In atateoent 2. It exports 
from developing narket economies In tbe period 19S0 to 1970 rose from 
about $ 19 b i l l i on to I 55 b i l l i on giving a coRpottnd rate of growth of 
5.4 per cent per annta.^^ Excluding tbe major o i l exporting eountries* 
the rise in exports of O&sin this period was froo $ IS.4 bi l l ion to 
about $ 40 b i l l ion only. This aaounts to an increase of 4.B percent per 
/ 
annum. As against this exports from developed narket eeononies (DIE) 
over the same years rose at an annual coispound rate of 9.4 percent and 
those froa the centrally planned econoaies (CFE) at 10.1 percent. In 
absolute terns tbe.rlse in their value of exports during 199D-70 was froa 
10 All StatMients can be found in the Appendix. 
11 throughout this study* the terns "developing aarket ecenoetles" and 
"developing countries" are used interchangeably and unless otherwise 
specif ied the Developed Market Econoaies (Oie)» Developing Market 
Econoaies (OE) and the Centrally Planned Economies (CPE) refer to 
the groups of countries referred to by tbe ON as Econoaic class 
ti ITt and TTt respectively. According to this classlflcfttlon 
Econoaic Class T includes Canadai Onlted States of Aaerleai Kestern 
Earopet Australlai New Zealand^ South Africa and Japani Economic 
Class TT includes al l countries In Aslat Africa and Latin Aaerieo 
excei^t Japan and the CfEi and Econoaic Class XTt laeludes 
Eastern Europe (A]bania» Bulgariat Csechoslovakiat Eastern 
Geraanyt Hungaryt Polandt Boaaniai USSR), China (aainland)f 
Mongolia* North Korea and North Vlet>Naa. 
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$ 37.2 b i l l i o n to about $ 224 bl lHon tnd frois about $ 5 b lUloa to 
$ 33.4 b i l l i o n ratpeetfvoly. Hiua the eitport trade of M^liai net fared 
well In eotspartftHi with the ex|>ort8 of the OHBt aad CPEt. Hits la 
equally erldefit If one looks at the qaantuia of Qoods exported fron 
OEs CStateMent 2 , 2 ) . 
Oa the ether hand inoorts Into the OEa rose fron $ It .S bllHoR 
la WSO to $ S6.2 b l l l i oa In WTO recording an Inereasa of 6.0 pereent 
f>er aaRUM (Statenent 2 . 3 ) . tbfa rate of ^rtmth w»8 in exeest of the 
per cent annttal rate of growth of exports In these eountrles la 
the sane period as noted ear l i e r . As a resultt the trade balanee of 
DEs ateadlljr worsened over the period. Tn 19S0t the DEs «ij0]red a 
aitrplus of exports over loiports to the extent of about $ 1.4 b t l l l ont 
this turned Into a pemaneat aegatlve balanee of trade f o r thea i » 
the period a f ter 1951. tn 19SI the valoe of their exports smtehed the 
value of iaports, Oa this aecount alsof i t Is the ^roup of DEst 
excluding the aa.for o i l ejqjorters* that have suffered most. For examplet 
while the iirowth registered in their value of exports In the period 
under review was Just 4*fl per eent a yeari the value of their Inportt 
la the sa«e period progressed at a rate of S.9 per eent per anas*. 
Consequently th«{ir trade d e f i c i t recorded a substAntlal increase aad 
la 1970 asiouated to $ Bf620 ailllloB as against a small anount of 
$ 10 n l l l i o a In I9S0 (Statenent 2 . 4 ) . 
The diverQence between exports and ioQ^orts Is only one aspect 
of the problem encountered by the DBs. lite problem has been further 
accentuated by the deterioration tn their terms at which their exportst 
20 
fflottly prfflfiry produettt ar« exehanged for tli«1r fn^ortSf mainly 
naiittfaetaret* the average priee of goods exported hf the OEf hat 
lagged behtnd their price of fsportsy with the retolt that the termt 
of trad? hare deellned orer the p<>r1od (Stateraent 2 . 5 ) . 
These derelopQents in exports of DEt were* hOMorer,iiot equallf 
tpread orer the whole period. As Is shown by Table 2.It exports fron 
08« rose at a faster rate duri»9 than in 196Q-fiO. 
table 2.1 
Ammt RATE OF OfiOSfTH OT WOBLO EXPORTS 
Bt MA JOB REGIONS: WS0-7D 
(Percent) 
WSQ.70 
Developing market eeoaoales 
Developing narket economies . 
excluding major o i l exporters 
Developed aniket eeonoaies 
Centrally planned economies 
World 
Sooree: Statement 2.1 
There are many factors that accoant for this acceleration of 
the growth of exports of DEs during the s i x t i e s . In the f i r s t placet 
i t coiild be related to the generally higher level of economic growth 
of the world especially th»t of the oSBs during the sixties as compared 
with the f i f t i e s . In eonsequeneet world deaand for the prodacts 
exported by the DEs accelerated. Secondlyt i t could also be attributed 
to a rise in the prices or enit valae of exnorts of DEs. Thirdly the 
5.4 3.7 7.3 
4.8 2 .6 7.0 
fl.7 10,1 
10.1 11 .ft (1.6 
B.S 7 .6 9 .3 
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inere«t«d «xportt of Mimfactiiret fron Dl^  liave also eoBtrlbat«di 
•tthough In • fmall w«y» in spetdfn^ up the exports froa ttien. 
t tb le 2.1 also shoirt ttiat detpUe the fatter rate of growth tn 
exports dnrtn^ the period 1960-70* exports f ro« DEs laffged ba^tnd the 
world exports In general and those of the DMEs and QPBs In particular. 
Ill view of this I i t ts not sarprtsla^ to find that the share of DBs In 
world exports steadily declined over the period under review. Tn 1950 
the share of DEs In world exports was S1.0 pereenti in I960 It was 21.S 
percent and by 1970 it had fallen to 17.6 percent. This deollne In the 
share Is more rapid If major o i l exporting countries are le ft out aecount: 
froa 25.S percent In 1950 to 16«? percent tn I960 and to lust 12.7 
percent In 19T0. During the sa«e period the share In world exports of 
both the DKt^ s and CPEs increased considerably. 
Several factors account for such a depressing performance of the 
I^sin world exports. Underlying these* howevert Is the very structure 
of their exportSf which largely consist of foodstuffs and agricultural 
12 
raw oaterials or what is nore popularly known as prlaary products. 
And it Is for this group of products that the world deoand especially 
the dawand of the DKCs has been either stagnant or increasing at a very 
slow pace.^^ The high levels of per capita Incone and consunptlon In 
12 For the relfftlve share of *'prlntiry produets'*and **auinofaetured goods'* 
In total exports of the different economies see Chapter3. 
13 See besides the already quoted worlcs of Nurkset A. Malsels* "The 
Effects of Tadustriallsatlon on Exports of Priaary Producing Couatrles*'t 
Kyitlog, Vol. Xt¥» 1961$ pp. lfi-46; Industrial Growth and World Tradei 
Canbrldge: Canbrldge University Press* 1963*, pp. 111-130 and Raul 
Preblscht "Cowwerclal Policy In the Itederdeveloped countries", toerlcan 
Econoalc BevIewt Papers and Proceedings. March* 1959, pp. 251-77. 
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the MEf hsve transforaed the whole streeture of thefr dmand. The 
tfenand for eereals end other foodstuffs has lodged behind the r l «e in 
ineomes end the eoRsaaptloA of aenafsetured goods »nd of the prodiiets 
of service I n d u s t r i e s F u r t h e r t the sl^nlfleant Inereases In the 
domestfe output 6f agrleultural pru^uets In the DMEs and Inereasino 
protection of agricultural out put In these eeonotates have added to the 
gravity of problem for the 08s. As regards the natural raw materlalst 
! t Is the changes In the ladostrlafstructure of QHEs that have adversely 
affeoted the demand for Industrial raw raaterlals of the 06s< Industrial 
structure In DflEs has tended to sh i f t In favour of en^lneer^nQ foods 
and chenlcals where the share of raw Materials per unit of value added 
Is nuch smaller. F'or exanple between 1953-S4 and 196S-66 the arowth of I 
the Industrial countries* text i le and footwear Industriesi for which 
the share of raw laaterlals used per unit of value added Is particularly 
Inportantf was only one^thlrd of the growth fn the ehealeal Industry and 
about one«ha)f of that of engineering.^^ Added to this has been the 
p r o b l ^ 6f synthetic materials produced in Industrial countries. 
Exports froa the DEs have Also suffered due to the shrinking 
exportable suppllest Inflation and the relatively high prices for their 
g o o d s . W i t h the laltfatlon of the process of eeononle developwentt 
14 See GATT, rnternational Tradet W66, 6eneva»/p. 42. 
15 Ib id . , p. 48. 
16 A.K. Calrnerosst op. c i t . t p . 274i "International Trade and EeonOMlc 
Developnent"! Kyklost Vol. XtfT| 19£0t pp. S45-Sfl. Also published In 
the author's book Factors In Econowic neve!^opiien|t <*eorge Allen 6 
Uawln Ltd.t London* 1^62 as "Patterns of Trade and Revelopnent". See 
Also Barend A.Devrles» The Expprt Exfjerlence of Develooinfl CoBitrles* 
IBBO» Nashlngtonf 19W and CATT, Trends In International Tradet A 
Report by a Panel of fetpprtst 196n, 
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donestfe dcniiiid In most of th« DEs h»s been rlsYng at a greater tpeed 
than the feerease tn doaestte output. As a result of 1t» tite evallable 
Buppltes for export hare been naturally sf feeted and It Is not very 
dt f f l eut t to find the eases where a few of then have had to Import Instead 
of exporting prittitry eomnodltles. Also* the Internal polletes followed 
by the respective foverna^its have also eontrtbuted to the digressed 
export earolnfis of these countries. '^ 
Slgp^y^^ywfrf 9f Pypfffftt pf Wfwwfft^^yw 
We have noted that In general exports are indispensable for any 
prograBwie of economic development of DSs. We have also seen that their 
actual export eamlnp have not been satisfactory. The causes for this 
depressing performance of exports of Dis are both the deelinlng demand 
for their major exports «> mostly foodstuffs and raw materials » and 
shrinking exportable suppllest though the Intensity of these factors 
may vary In different countries and for di f ferent products. 0 f these 
the demand factors are not likely to change In future In any signif icant 
manner. Tt means that exports of primary products from DEs can be 
expected to grow only slowly. On the other hand inserts In most of the 
DEs ean be assumed to grow slowly only at the cost of a slow pace of 
economic development, itits mi»t of the DSs eannot af ford, their urge for 
17 This is an^ly Illustrated by a couple of studies on India's exports 
during the f i f t i e s when exports from Tndia largely stagnated. See 
especially Manmohan Slaghf India's Export Treads. Oxfordt WMi 
and also Beajamin Cohen "The Stagnation of Indian Exports» l^SK 
1 9 6 r , Ouarterlv Joura^^ f f Economicst November 1964. 
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qufek ec080«1e development ts very fntense. Xn view of this* i t is 
inperaitve for DEs to expand their exports of nsnafaetures rapidly to 
the world in general and to the DSEs tn partteolar. the s i ce of the 
narkets of the latter for raanofaetared noods Is very wfde aad ever 
expandfitg. they have anple purehastfld power aod thetr needs are always 
qrowlfln. Ubonr is scarce and expensive. DEs can take advantages of 
this opportanlty aad Increase their exports of aanafaetares to then, 
this wi l l inerease their expert earnings and provide an additional 
ttomentan to their dritre for industrialisation. We are not sugQestin^ 
that the DEs should develop their exports of eanafaetures at the cost 
of their prinary produets. It would be In their own interest If they 
not only maintained their exports of primary products at the present 
level bnt also registered some increase* otherwise the Qains in exports 
of maattfaetares wil l be wiped oat by shortofalls or stagnation in 
exports of the former. Bat as the prospects for expansion in exports 
of primary products are limited the DBs should Increasingly look apon 
manufactured goods to f i l l the gap between their export receipts and 
import requirements. 
As we shall see in the following Chapter* nanufsctared goods esjoy 
a buoyant demand In world markets. Tn the markets of the DHEs It has beea 
found that the import e last ic i ty for manufactures is higher than for 
most of the primary products.*^ therefore! i t may be possible for DBs to 
16 According to one estlmatei an increase of 1 percent in the gross 
domestic product of the DMEs nonially raises their demand for imports 
of foodstuffs and agricultural raw materials from DEs only by 0.6 to 
0 .6 percent. But the demand for fuels goes up by 2.4 percent and of 
manufactures by l . o percent. See O.N. World Economic Survey* 
tMnJj pp. B7-S8. 
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In • greater share of world trade by ort«ntlR^ their produetton and 
trade In favour of aanufaetared Iteon. 
tn addition to thn factors neiitlORed In seetlon S*2t others oae he 
addoeed In favo«r of nanafsetared exports froa the DSs. for lnstanee> 
ft) aost of the<a esiqpaRston of eicports of nanufaetures !s essentfal for 
further advanees fn the proeess of industrtollsation. tndostrialUatfon 
tn the l®s has been generalljr carried out through suhstftatlon of 
domestfe ^roduetfon for ImDOrts. Strtistftatlon cannot be earrfed en too 
long without exposing the econestjr to the dan^jer of hl^h c o s t s . B o i f d e s t 
maayJaiport replacing industries contribute l i t t l e to net savings of 
foreign exchange because they thenselv^ depend heavily on imports for 
intermediate materials And capital equipment. Sometinest industries 
of this sort also face the threat of shiitdoifn whenever i«ports have to , 
be eartailed to d ^ l with an exchange stringency. Ta such a sittiation 
further advance in the process of indwtrisl isation d^end en expansion 
into foreign markets. 
Apart from these benefits of eiq>orts of manufactures by OBs* there 
are other benefits that wil l follow from an exoanded exports of these goods 
19 The defects of the policy of Industrtolisation based on Import 
sid)st{ttttf0n have been well l isted by Raul Pr^iseh, See his Tyay<!^ s 
a New Trade Poliev for nevoloomentt WT, New *ork» 19641 pp. 21-22. 
20 The strength of this factor Is suggested by 4. Hatxals. Accord-
ing to him» capitnl goods and iateniediate products represented 
only 40 percent of the imports of a group of seml-industrial 
countries In 1929t while the coeqparable figure for these countries 
in 19B5 was W per cent. See hiti Industrial Growth aad World 
Tradet Cambridge: Cambridge ifciiversity Pressi I96!lf pp. 70i 76. 
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To quote f(a«iing **New ht^-qat l i ty hoaan resourees wil l be created 
throng Indnstrial experfeaee that eoald not be obtained under beavjr 
proteetfoR. Outttde eoapetltlen wil l spur adofrtfon of new teetin0l0(|f 
and ef f te fent aethods. A more rational and ef f te fent altoeattoa of 
scarce resourees wfl l emerge than under inward-lookinf polfefest and 
(iross error wf l l be avoided. . . . The result w f l ! be to sow the seeds 
tor a flourishing growth of industry that wi l l soon far outstrip the 
21 blighted product of an Inward*loolcing strategy**. 
2 .6 Concluding Beaarfcs 
This Chapter has asphaslsed the vital ^role ef exports of 
eanofaetured goods for eeonomle developnent. Exports are of strategic 
Inportance for econoaifc developnent of DEs. But actual exports frets 
then In the past have not been reassuring. The reasons for the un* f 
favourable trends In exports of these economies are rooted In the 
structure of their trade. Their exports are heavily dominated by 
primary products for which world demand,especially the demand of the 
OMEs - their major eustomers» has been growing at a slow rate. Sesldest 
the shrinking exportable supplies and the pol ic ies of the governments 
in D£s have also affected exports from these countries. The demand 
factors* by and larget are not likely to reverse themselves in future 
and therefore the exports of primary products from them can be expected 
to grow only slowly on this count. Of course* o i l exports wil l grow 
21 D.B.KeesIng* *^utward-looking policies and Econoaic Development"* 
in Stepehen Splegelglas and Charles 3. Welsh(Ed.)* £ll>> 
p . 292. 
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rapidly at ttiere exists • bowiag world demand for it but titey are 
nicely to nake a aobitantfal contribution to the export eamiiifii of 
« very Ifaited aiMiher of eotmtries. For nost of the DEi» tbereforet 
nanyfaetured foods appear to be the laost prcwiitfn^ touree of export 
earn ing . This will aiable them to exploit the boonlng Internationa] 
markets In jianafseturetf wi l l redtiee their depend«iee on ^he itraetaral 
weaknesses of prinary eonmodity aarkets and the vagaries of ladividiial 
eomnodftiest and wil l also help thea in qaiekealn^r the paee of 
iadustriatisation. 
Chapter S 
TREHOS IN EXPORTS OT MANOFACTORgS rROll OEVBLQPtNG 
COUNTRIES 
la the liQht of our obierfatiens la the preeedfn^ Chapter* an 
assessnent of the trends ia exports of mattafaeturet from QRt thould be 
a natter of aertous eoaeern. The present Chapter seeks to do thts f o r 
the period 1955*1970. 
To put the problem In proper perspeotfvef trends In world exports 
of nanufaotnres t» the sane period are diseassed In the next seet fon . 
Thts Is followed b;^  a detailed dtseosslon on exports of oantifactttres 
frofl DEs In section 3 .3 . Finally* in section 3.4 the M j o r trends are 
siinaarlsed. 
3*2 World Kxports of Mawnfaotares 
World exports of loanafaetares daring 1955-70 rose from $ 45.fl4 
b i l l i o n to $ 201.71 b i l l i on or by 340.0 percent (Statement 3 . 1 ) . 1tils was 
an exceptionally hlqh rate of growth la eonparlaon to that of priowry 
prodncts or of a l l conmodltles. World exports of priaary products In 
the sase period Increased f roo $ 46.15 b i l l i o n to $ 102.09 b i l l i o n or 
j e s t by 121.2 percent and those of a l l c owod l t l e s from $ 93.54 b l l l l e n to 
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$ 311.39 b i l l i on or by 232.9 pereent. As a result of ehongtst 
the tbtre of prtmary products In world exports stesdlly deellaed- while 
the share of nanofaetures rose f ro« 49.0 percent in 19SS to 61.B percent 
In 1970. 
11)is bnoyaney io world exports of nanafaetures Is further evidenced 
If one analyses the data on their qaantnn and itnit values. Statement 3.2 
- - - - - - - - - — _ _ _ _ 1 
Qives the Indices (1963 « 100) of milt vslae and <iuantuni of world exports 
of nannfaetures and prtmry products for the period under r e v l ^ . f t 
coald be found froo the data that between 1955 and I970f the Index of 
\ unit value of world exports rose from 92 to 117 in the ease of nanufactured 
goods but In the case of prinary productst there was no change. What 
\ 
Is perhaps siore strlfeiao I* the fact that while the unit value Indices 
f or priiaary products sharply fluctuated over these yearst the correspond' 
infl value indices for manofactores recorded a steady upward trend with 
the exer t ion of the years 195B and 1989 wtien there was a snail decline. 
Slnilarly while the qoantun) index of world exports of aaeufnctures went 
up froiR 60 to 201 over these years* the increase in the quantuii index of 
world exports of prinary producta was froM to wily. 
Thus it Is clear that world exports of tsanafactured ^oods have 
been quite buoyant during the period I9S5-70. Several explanations seen 
plausible for this developwent. The drive f o r the iadnstriallsatlon in 
1 It should be noted that the unit value and quaatm indices exclude 
the exports of the cmtral ly planned econoales of the world and 
to that extent they suf fer from error. However» since the Bnrket 
econoaiesf developed and developlngi account for nearly 90 percent 
of world exports I their experience ref lected in data nay be taken 
as a c lose approximation of the experience of the world as a whole. 
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d«irelopfn9 eonntrteSf i b t f t In tlie dmnnd of d«vel^«d eomitHcs towctrds 
manufeetored goods and f«rv1ee fndu$trf«s wtth 1nereas« in f»er eaptti 
tneoaa and a e^nparatfv^ rednetfon and elfnination of obstaoles to world 
exports of oanufaetnres all teen to have eoishfned to bring this about. 
TTTFT-rapfd growth In world exports of maaufaetaret ftaa resulted 
In significant ehaages la Its oeograpltfeal pattern. Table S.l,stiowln9 
the networlc of world trade In aanofaetorest reveals the following naln 
ebaraoterlstles: 
a OMEs continued to aoeoant for the largest share of world exports 
of iBanufaetares and their share In world exports remained at more than 
63 per cent In both the years 19S6 and 1970i altheaQh the share deellned 
slightly In the Intervening period. Slallarlirt the share of the In 
\ 
world exports of manufaetnres remained at aore than 6 percent In both 
the years 19SS and 1970. But there were maeh fluetaatlons In their share 
la the Intervening period. After deellalng fron 6.7 percent In 196S to 
5.5 percent In W<iOt It s l ightly la^roved to S.ft percent In 106S with a 
further rise to 6.3 percent In 1970. Thttt the share of the DEs In world 
exports of sianufaetures in 1970 was greater then the eorrespondlnii share 
In I960 and 1965t but a l i t t l e loner than In 196S. Likewise the share 
of the CPEs in world exports of nanufactures ranalned almost unchanged 
between 1955 and 1970 although It rose a U t i l e In 1960 and 1965. 
Thus i f we CMpare the temlnal yearst there appears to be no 
narked change In the relative shares of the different groups of 
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v«i7 tna l l . H(Mr«ve?» f fgnffteant ebanges took plaee fn th« destlnatfoas 
jftf^expdrts _of„»»ii»f«cturet „f Toa..i(llffe»'e»l„eeoaanies 
h THere ««t t sharp r ise fn the relative fmportaiiee of trade among 
tbe DiBs at the aaiae tfne that the tMSa deeltned fn relative fnportanee In 
thetr trade atroetare. % 1970t thefr Intra-trade stood at a i H t l e over 
63 per cent of world trade* eoo^ared wttti onlf ahout S I percent fn 19SS. By 
oeetraatf In the «ame period exports of isaatifaetured goods froa th<w to " 
the G.Bs. deeliaed from 27.1 pereest to 16.6 perewst. 
e Exports froa the Gts to one another nade for 2.1 percent of world 
trade in Itils proportion declined to 1.6 percent In 1970. On the 
other hand It resialned uaehanfied et 4.4 percent In the ease of the 
and doubled f roaO. I percent In l^SS to 0.2 percent In 1970 In the case of 
CPIs. It follows that while the latter provided the aost dynamic aarkets 
for eiq^orts of faaniifacteres from the they themselves appeared as 
stagnant narltets for one another. However* despite this rapid growth 
In exports of aaaufactores from the Ms to the CPEs t the absolute as 
well as the relative levels of this trade are very low and »*Es s t i l l 
absorb the larcK^st part of their t6tal ei^orts. 
d Exports frosi CPEs to the BBs Increased considerably. 
e DUES also accoonted for the largest share of world laports of 
naaafactures both In 19S5 and 1970. In the former year their Imports 
were 56.6 percent of the world total and Increased to 61 .^7 jpercent In 
1970. 
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Witbfn tti« general trends in world exports of naiittfeetiireSf noted 
ahovei stQntffeaot differences existed In different eetegorlet of 
mtnufartured goods mterfng Into the world trade. Table 3.2 sbotcs tite 
Index ntmlters of tbe valae of world exports of nanufaetures by broad 
eategortes for selected years. 
Aftong various categories of maaafaetares tt>e nost outstanding 
was tbe growth registered'by^mehInery and transport equlpntrnt. Tn 1970 
their exports amounted to $ .S7 b i l l i on —> an Increase of 196.1 percent 
over 1961 and as high as 429.4 percent over 19S5. By contrast world 
exports of textiles recorded the slowest rate of expansion. In 1970 
their value stood at $ 12.30 bl l l lont representing an Increase of just 
only 97.1 per cent over 1961. Exports of ehenlcals anounted to $ 21.fi4 
b i l l i on In 1970 or an Increase of 174.0 per cent over 1961 and 362.7 
percent over 195S. Chemicals ranked second In the expansion In world 
exports a f i e r oachlnery and transport egulpRient. World exports In Iron 
and steel amounted to $ 17.00 b i l l ion In 1970i representing an Increase 
of 144.6 percent over 1961 and 2B7.2 perewit over 1955. Slnllorly 
between 1961 and 1970 iriille the world exports of non-ferrous metals 
progressed by 162.4 percentt the expansion In the case of ether groups 
of aaaufactured Itens was 169.9 percent. 
Thus overall growth In world exports of menofactures during the 
period under review consisted of widely di f fer ing experiences of the 
various groups of manufactures. The growth* In general tended to be at a 
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trantport tqufpnettt and eliemfeali* prodnctfon of which r«<|ufr«t relatfv«l3r 
nere eapttol end advanced teehnologjr than those group of prodtielf» for 
Instsaee text i les ) that are generally eharaoterised by a high labour 
eott eonponent and less advanced teehaologjr. A* a result of these 
varylRfi perfomanees of the different groups of maaufaeturest thetr 
relative signffteanee in world exports of total maeiifaetores underwent 
8<Mne slgniftoaot changes. I^ls Is showii tn Table 
table 3.3 suggests following broad eoaeluslons: 
a the share of aachlnery and transport egufpment Increased steadily 
fr«B about 37 percent In W55 to 44.4 percent In W70. 
b the share of textiles declined uninterruptedly and In 1970 It 
accounted for Just 6.1 percent of the total exports of aanufactures fron 
2 the world In that year. 
Q The share of chemicals after Increasing fr<Mi 10.3 percent In 195S 
to 10.7 percent In I960 reaalned at the saise level t i l l 1962. Tn the 
following s ix years It recorded a sl ightly rising trend but the final two 
years witnessed a swall decline. All of which resulted In the share of 
chenleals In world exports of nanufaetures being a l i t t l e higher than 
In 196S. 
d Of the renalnlng groups of produetst the share of both iron and 
steel and non-ferrous netals was snaller In 1970 than In l95St while the 
share of other group of wanufaetures remained aore or less .constant. 
2 U should be noted that textiles and clothing siade for nearly 13.4 
percent of world reports of manufactures In 195S. See A. Halxelst 
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3.3 jfXDons of •iBof»etore» froo Peteloplnfl ^antytut 
Dttrlitg ttie fierlod 1955*1970 ffxports of nanttfaeture^ from t{t« 
IXg, Itk« tb« world •xportt of tliese f t m i i tir** at • si^stantls ! n u . 
Starting from a l «»e l of $ 3.07 b i l l i on In WRSi they raached $ 12.6fi 
bllllOB lii 1970» or a value l i t t l e over foar tines (Stateneot 3 . 4 ) . By 
eontraat In t^e saise period experts of prlmnry produets fr(M these 
eoQBtrles rose fr<m $ 20.6B billlOB to $ 41.16 b l l l l o a or bjr 99.0 pereeat 
and that of e l l eowaodltles (Ineludlno nanufaetared goodst prtnary 
prodaets pl«s nlseellaaeous transaetlons and eomodlt lest n . e . s . ) Increased 
from $'23.73 b i l l i o n to $ 54.29 b i l l i o n or by percent. Tbis Is 
also ref lected In tfte qaaatna of goods shipped from developlnf eouatrles 
I 
and the average prices received for theot (Statement 3 . 5 ) . Consequeatly 
the share of nanafaetoret l « total exports of the OEs. l«5»roved trm 
12.9 percent In 1955 to 23.4 percent In 1970. tn other words to the 
mtent of the r i s e In the share o f nanofactures In total exportsi their 
dependence on exports of prlaory products was reduced. 
Tt shonldf howeveri be noted that this substantial Increase In 
exports of nannfactures from the DEs. was not equally spread over the 
whole period. As a matter of fact i It was none too satisfactory during 
the f i f t i e s when It rose Marginally fron $ 3.07 b l lHon In 1955 to $ 
b l l l l o a In 1960. Bat In the following years a rapid expnnslea was 
recorded and the value rose froa $ 4.03 b i l l i on In 1961 to $ 12.6B b i l l i on 
In 1970. The annual rate of growth In exports of manufactures from tben 
and other econoeiles of the world during 1955-70 and Its sub-periods Is 
m 
given tn tabl« 
TABLE 3.4 
ANNUAL SATE OT OBONtfl OF EXPOtTTS QT KANOFACTtmES PROM 
DEVELJQPING HARKET ECGNOHISS mvi OTHER SCONOilES 









( I ) (2 ) (3) (4) 
fi.9 9.4 IS 10.4 
9 .4 16.4 10.4 
4.9 11.1 20.4 9 .9 
12 fl.S 9 . 3 11.5 
Soarcfs : (1) Cols. (1) to (3) - ONCTAO, Handboofc of 
ifltf ..PftyglffPWffl,!, st,i-
t u t i c i * m s , p . m , 
(11) Col . (4) - Conputed from data available 
In the above nentloned pablleatlon and 
Mareh I968t Wffii ]970i m i and July* 
W72. 
I t eould be teen f r o « Table 3 .4 tbat tbe rate of growth in 
exports of aanafaetares froai tbe DSt durfnii 1955-60 was the loaest . Bat 
fn the following periods It Increased eontiderably and was substantially 
higher than the rates of growth of other eeononles. Rowevert this 
exceptlonally rapid growth did not quite nake up f o r the lag of the 
f i f t e e s and the growth rate for the whole period was a l i t t l e below the 
growth rates aehiered by world and the DHBs in the same period* leading 
to a s l ight f a l l in the share of the developing eountrles In the world 
m 
export of mtBHfiiOtfires b«tif««n l^SS end 1970. 
Another Inportant fact ts that ttiroughout the period wider 
revlaw these exports largely orlgfaated In a iinal] ninber of the DEs 
(Table S .S) . For «(anple> tn 19S9t about 47 pereent of the total value 
of maaiifaetured goods eitported from the DEs as a whole originated In 
f i f teen couatrles only. Of theset India and Hong Kong together sapplled 
nearly 29 percent of the to ta l , ttexleo sappHed about 6 peirent. Ten 
years later the share of these f i f teen countries In exports of sMaufaetures 
from the D&s Inproved to nearly 66 percent. Tndfa and Hong Kong s t i l l 
doninated the f i e l d . 
But what Is perhaps taore striking Is the faei that the relative 
positions of these 06s were significantly changed over these years. For 
•xamploi India aceouated for 16.6 percent of the QBs* exports of manu-
factures In 19S9 and thus occupied the leading position among then 
followed by Bong Kongi which exported 12.3 percent of the to ta l . But In 
the corresponding share of India dropped to 8.6 percent while that 
of H<ng Kong increased to 17.1 percent. As a resnlt» India lost Its 
leading posit ion. Taiwan ei^orted 1.3 percent of the total In 1959. It 
Increased Its share steadily to reach a naxinum of 6.2 percent In 1969. 
Thus Taiwan which ranked alghth awonq the l isted group of couatries In 
19S9 was oaly second to Bong Kong and India in 1969. Slailarlyt Israel 
and South Korea by exporting 4.S percent and 4.1 percent respectively in 
19M ranked as the fourth and f i f t h largest exporters of »aeufaetur«d 
goods among the OBfe la that year. It should be noted here that South 
40 
TABLE 8.5 
EXPORTS OP u m w h c m m f m sKteaEB URVKUJPIKG 
K A i m Eccmi^ms*: i9S9f wm mi 
CVtloe In $ • l l i t o m ftttd p«re«it«9«t of total ) 
1«65 1969 
f»laft % Va^A « Valua * 
1. Tottl Otvelopt»<| Mirkot 
BooaomIm 
of ulifeii 
di2no 100 «00 6,395 100.0 n , « o o 100.0 
2 . Hong Kong 406 12.8 W 6 15.6 2|015 17.1 
s . Tadtt 544 16.6 811 12.7 lt08fi e .e 
Totwaii 4I«» 1,3 » 1 3.0 734 6.2 
s . Xtfto! 103 3.1 266 4.5 530 4.5 
I t o m 2 0.1 107 1.7 479 4.1 
T. Mtxleo I8P 8.T 244 3.e 427 3 .6 
e . PafttstM 2.6 m 3.0 382 3.2 
Brasfl le 0.6 124 1.9 227 1.9 
10. Argmtliis 46 1.4 62 1.3 221 1.9 
11. 66 l .T 123 1.9 204 1.7 
12. Tkaflaod s 0 .2 31 o . s 117 1.0 
13. !'*l)lltpp1nts 24 0.7 43 0 .7 67 0 .6 
14. Trfnidtd and Tobago t 0.2 28 0.4 63 0 .5 
IS. {«igarl» 4 0.1 m O.fi 49 0.4 
16. Jam tea S 0.2 18 0 .2 21 0.2 
I t . Sttb Total (2-16) 1>S3S 46.7 3f82l 52.0 6,574 55.7 
Smxm, I ^BifiBftJont! I f i t f t 
w m Md 6ATT, I w f w t t o i i « l W6T| p . U , 
• Cooatrr ••loetfoi l^atod vpot •vt lUbf l l ty of eonptmble 
dtt»« 
b f««]tid!ng prootstod food and wool tope hnt •jreludiag rod* 
f o m a t Mto l t (SITC Rfv. oroupt ond reugti dUaosdt 
(•x^iidSrqroiip 667.3). 
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Kor«a*t peTfomatiee was ttie sost outstandfna. tt aeeoaated for th« 
1 ones t thare in total of 196^ but iRereasad t t i eontrfbutton itaadiljr 
to 1.7 pfreent In 1966 and to 4,1 percent In 1969. Sona other eountrfes 
alto tneraaaed their share but i n t i ^ i f i e a n t l y . 
Tn eontratt the share of Mexico steadily declined. By exportittg 
5.7 percent of the total exports of manufactures from the t ^ in 19S9t 
Hexieo was the third lar^Mt exporter In that yesr.^ In 19W its share 
dropped to 3 .6 percent. 
f t follows then that different DEI have experienced different 
rates of growth for their exports of aanofactures. This in part ref lects 
the varying decrees of ef forts aade by th«o.reoardin(j their escorts of 
maaufaetores. For exanple In the cases of Talwani Israeli South Korea 
and ffoa§ Kon^ It is well known that ef forts were made systematically to 
diversify the export trade through the Introduction of oore and aore 
aanafactured articles In the export l i s t and that export capacity was a 
2 
aajor criterion In choosing Indnstrlles for development. The Covernraents 
provided various incentives to aalntaln the coispetltlve strength of 
the nanufactured articles In the lotematlonal markets. By eontrast a 
nttnd>er of OEsi like ladiat Mexlcoi Brazil and Argentina that have not 
fared well are largely those where devel<^nent8 of Industries were oriented 
nainly towards the dMiestlc Markets. Table 3 .6 which Is se l f explanatory 
shads some interesting light on this aspect of devetopoent In (aaaufactured 
exports. 
2 See ONCTAD documents TD/B/C.2/4Pt TD/B/C.2/49; TD/B/C.2/64/Rev.l 
and Aagus Maddlsoni gconoalc Progress and Policy In Developing, 
Countriits* George Allen and Qiwln Ud . i Londom 1970t pp. 206«209. 
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TABLE 3.6 
RATIO OF MANOFACTORES TO TOTAL C«»ODITr EXPORTS 
OF SELECTED DEVELOPtN6 MAtlKET ECONOMIES: 
nm end wm 
19S9 w m 
Hong Kon0 70.6 92.5 
fiidfa 42.2 65.3 
Taiwan 26.1 
I frael 87.7 73.2 
Sontb lCor«a 
* 
12.5 77 M 
Mexteo 2S.0 29.9 
Pakistan 26.S 56.1 
Drastl 1.4 
Argeatlna 4.5 13.7 
OAe 12 .a 27.3 
Thailand 13.3 16.6 
Phfllpptnct 4.5 7.9 
Triaidad and Tobago 2.B 13.3 
Nigeria 0.9 5.5 
Ja«alea 3.7 ft.6 
SoureM : At for Tabla and IMF. 
tlonal Ftnanelal StntliitlAii 
fntarna-
, DeeeflA>er 
WMt Vol. XVI!, No. 12. 
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Hie period ander review else witnessed soae ehmiges In tke 
eemodfty eoisposltfofl of tlie &Bs exports of mennfeetores. ~ Table 3.7 
wliieh Is t>ased on Stttesent 3 .6 gives the Index nanbers (1961 ^ 100) 
of the vslue of exports of tatnnftetTires by broad eate^orles fro* 
developing eouBtrles. 
It eoald be seen fron Table 3.7 tbat tbe Increase In the value 
of exports between 1961 and l<)7d was 41^6.7 percent for naehloery and 
transport eqfilp«mit> 390.9 percent f or Iron and steel i 142.6 pereeat 
for ebe«leals> 91.7 percent for textiles» 156.3 percent for «oa«ferrons 
netals and 345.3 percent for other group of naaofactares. Against these 
the over alt exports of manafactures fron the 0Bs In the same period 
rose bjr 214.3 percent. HIOS while the expansion In exports of isaehlaery 
and transport egulpmentr Iron and steel and other groap of manafaetares 
was substantially above that achieved by total exports of nanofacturest 
the expansion In exports of text i l e , chenlcals and non-ferroas aetals 
was considerably below the to ta l . The lag was particularly narked In the 
ease of t ext i l es . Conseqaentlyi the relative Inportance of these groups 
of products la total exports of asRafaetures from the DEs aaderwent 
soaie change (Table 3 . 8 ) . 
The share of nachlnery and transport equlpwent Increased fron 
4.1 percent In 19S5 to 10.4 percent in I970i and thot of Iron and steel 
and other groups of nanofactures also Inproved. On the contrary the 
share of texti les dropped f ro i 23.f) percent In 1961 to 14.5 percent In 
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and fluctuated between 6.3 percent and f).2 percent over the pertod but 
the pereenttfre ^or iton»ferrous netals declined. 
It becone* evident that a certain divers Ifteatfan In the coswiodlly 
composition of mnufaetared exports of the Ms has def initely talren place 
and the products of heavy Industries have gradually Increased their contrt -
butlon to the export receipts of the 0Es by exports of fflanafactnred tioods. 
feirrfff to fir l ine «rleft the eftofiglaf cosmotffty ctMiposlffon af mort4 
exports of naaufactiired <joods as seen In section 3 . 2 . But their coisiiodlty 
coaposltlon Is s t i l l very di f ferent from that of the world (Table 3 . ^ ) . For 
example whilst In the ease of world exports* text l les i non-ferrous wetals 
and others accounted for 6.1 percentf 6.0 percent and 24.3 percent respec-
t ively of the total In 1970t In the ease of DEs the corresponding shares 
were 14.5 percent 27.3 percent and 37.2 percent. 
T A B L E 3 . 9 
COIHODITY COMPOSITION OF WORLD EXPORTS OT MANOFACTOFIES AND EXP08TS 
FNOH D E V E L O P I N G MAFIKET ECONOMIES I N 19SSt 1961 AND 1970 
(Percenters ) 
World developing iiarket 
economies 
L9FIS 1961 1970 1985 1961 1970 
ChcMleals 1 0 . 3 1 0 . 7 I0.fi 7 . 6 8 . 2 6 . 3 
Machinery & Transport 
Equlpaeat 3 6 . 9 40.fi 4 4 . 4 4 . 1 5 . 6 1 0 . 4 
Textiles N . A . « . 4 6 . 1 N . A . 23.fi 1 4 . 5 
Iron and Steel 9 . 6 9 . 4 FI.4 1 . 3 2 . 7 4 . 3 
Non-ferrous sietals 7 . 9 6 . 2 6 . 0 39 . R . 3 3 . 5 2 7 . 3 
Others 3 5 . 4 * 2 4 . 5 2 4 . 3 4 6 . 9 * 2 6 . 3 3 7 . 2 
I S a m s : Tables 3 .3 and 3.fl 
a Incladlag t e x t i l e s . 
4t 
Another feature of the ehanges In csaaofaettirei exports Is • 
wide decree of difference In the shares of vartoas eateporfes In the 
Increase in world exfiorts and exports froa the CEs (Table S*10K 
TABLE 3.10 
SHARE IN THE TOTAL INCREASE OF MANOrACTUftEO EXPORTS 
OF TOE SOBLO ANO tBB OEVELGPING MARKET ECONOMIES 






Chemicals 10.9 S.4 
Machinery and Transport 
Equipment 46.S 12.7 
Textiles 4.ft 10.2 
Iron and Steel 7.9 5.0 
Non-ferrous metals 24.4 
Others 24.2 42.3 
Searces rCoopiited froa data In Statements 
3«8 and 9»6. 
Tlius thotigh the ehanges In the eomodlty eomposltlon of exports 
of aanufaetures froia the DEs tended to be roughly similar to those In 
the world iiualltatlvetyf there renalned significant quantitative dif ferences. 
By and larqe the manufactured exports from the OEs continued to be donlnated 
by those group of products as the world denand for which were less ^na« l c 
over these years. 
As regards the destination of exports of fmnufactures f r m the 
OEs Stateaent 3.T shows that t h ^ have been mostly directed to the OKEs 
TO 
followed by the lEs thenselvet. Tn 1970t for exanplei 70.7 pereeat 
of t o t i i exports froa the latter iient to the foraeri 2S.6 percent to 
eoimtrtes of their owo oros^ qb4 3.7 percent to the CPBi. Mowevert 
I f we consider the growth of eiqporti i » the period W55-70f the CPE« 
seem to haire fared the bett . For examplet export* to then Jtmped fron 
t awall anottiit of about % 0.05 Ml l ion In W66 to f 0.47 h i l l l oa In 
1970 recording an Increaae of 840.0 percent and thote to the DlEt f ro« 
$ 2.01 b i l l i on to $ b i l l ion or by 3 4 5 p e r c e n t . Ourlng the tame 
period their exports to one another proirressed frois $ 0 . ^ blUlon to 
$ 3.24 b i l l i on or Jt»t by 230.6 percent. Accordingly while the shares 
of CPEs and the OH s^ in their exports of aaanfactares Increased throuthopt 
the periodi their own share dropped by about aiore than 6 percent. This 
declining trend of trade In aanufactares aaon^ then» In parti ref lects 
slttllar Inport sobstltation pol ic ies e d i t e d In these coantrles. Bat 
It nay also Indicate the stringency of foreign exchange In th«B. Since 
iiost of th«^ t a f f e r from shortagm of foreign exchanget their Isports 
froBi the countries within their own group are l l l e l y to be low. Neverthe> 
lesst despite the highest rate of expansion achieved by the experts of 
nattnfactnres fron DSs to the CPBs the relative toportance of the latter 
in total exports of the forner remained ainost insIfptlfleant. On the 
other hand DMEs continued to account for the bulk of their exports of 
nanofactures. 
Anong the 0«Es the thilted States of America was the largest 
custmer for onnufacturwi of DSs (Table 3 .11) . Of the total laports of 
•anufactares by the former trtm the latteri the 8SA accounted for about 
TO 
39 ptremt In 1970 M itg»lRst « I l t t l * m^t of 3S frtreent fn 
SittllfiTly txpoftt to Oitta^t 8B4 ^ C fttto lnet««i«<l over %hm fkiiirlo^. 
Sxpertf to EfTA eoutitrles fneress«<i Is tolue ttm $ a l l lien tn 
to $ nf l l loB In bat th«lr r o l a t f t o f Igs f f le t i ieo MK>fi0 
the Oifisdoelfnod t funff icantly over the period. fsott outttandtof 
wss ttte decl ine In tl»e ease of the O.K. raajor aartret f o r exports 
o f mmtfoeieres of PEs iMnooft ttte EFfA ooiaitrfet . Eiqiorti to Jtpaii 
janped f r o » $ isHHofl l« m S to $ a l l l l o n Ifl m o In ebsoltite 
tenss while the r t l i t f v e t l p l f t e a n e e of Hpm anong StIEt laiproved 
f roa just 1.2 poreent In I9SS to 9 . 6 pereent In IfTO. 
t m m 3.11 
E1CP081S or iAHOTACTtlSgS F8QII TO m 8EV&t.ai>e0 
•AaKET EcoiOBiss : m%f W6S mv> wm 
<Velite In I Kll l loni f . o . b . tod pereeoteQes of to ta l ) 
19S6 wm j m 
Veloe % Valae % Valoe % 
Developed aerket eeoeomie* 
total 2f013 100.0 4t3S6 100.0 Bf9«0 100.0 
O.S.A. 710 36.3 It496 35.3 3H.6 
Canada 36 99 2 .3 203 2.3 
E.8.C. 641 26.9 I f l H 26.3 2,610 2fl.3 
g m Bfjfi 27.7 99S 23.S 16.3 
of i^ leh : 
O.I . G03 25.0 7PB Ifl.6 ]|040 11.6 
Japan 2S 1.2 227 e .4 9 .6 
Anstralla and New Zealand 67 3.3 121 2.9 181 2.0 
Soureei : As for Sfpl^ffifpl 
TO 
In the eM# of AttttniHa and l^ aiv Zoslaitd the abaolvte v a l a a of 
exports Inereated from $ 67 a l l l t o o i» 19&5 to $ IB] nl l l loR la 1970 bet 
the relat ive shore deelloed fa the sa«e period fron 3 .5 f^ereent to 2.0 
}>eree«i. 
Tt shouldi iioiiever> l>e noted that exports f r o s the l^s as a pro-
port tea o f world exports of aaaafaetarei to these eoitatrles did not form a 
•ttbstantlal part. Hbls Is thova in Tabl« 9 .12 , 
T A B L E 8 . 1 2 
SHASS or m O S M O P L N G A A ^ E T ECONOMISS I N I O S L O E x p m s 
OF HANOFACRUBES TO SELSCTSO L)E9ETOPED iARKET 
B c m m m s : i96St ANO 1970 
CfereentaflM) 
i m 1966 1970 
O.S.A. 17.0 12.9 13.2 
Canada 1.2 1.7 2.1 
B.E.C. 7 .3 4.4 4,0 
E.F.T.A. to ta l 6.1 4.8 
O.K. 20 .ft 13 .S 17.9 
Japan fl.7 13 .S 17.9 
Australia and New Zealand 3 .7 3.9 4.4 
Total Developed Market 
Eeoao«les 7 . « 6 .9 6.8 
Ssaisfts-. f o r s m m n i A t l 
A strHrlny faet seens to be that the share of DEs in irorld exports 
of aaaafaettires to the OMSs has deellsed In oeseral aad to nost of the 
ladlvldual eoaatries in part iealar . f t follOMS than that thvy have aot 
been able to take the fa l l advaBtage of the arewlao isarkets of the ONBs 
51 
f or Miitifaetured geodi. 
CeBeHmtno RitMffc* 
The foregoing •naljrslt lea<ii to the foIliNvfnQ general eonelnsfOBs: 
a Daring 1955-1970 exportt of aaoafoetures frota SSt Hire world 
exports of these Itonsi have grown at a eonsfderabljr higher rate thos 
thote of prfaary produets. ' ^e growth has be@a partfeularly oarked 
during the s ix t i es , this has to some extent lessened the dependmee of 
OBs on mports of prlmaiy eonsodltles. The shnre of aaaafaetures In their 
total ejqsorts improved frra 12.9 percent In 1955 to 23*4 pereent in 1970. 
b Although a large nunher of DEs have entered world markets In 
this periedi the bulk of exports of laanufaetured goods fron the OEs 
s t i l t originate oeljr In a few eountries. Moreover* the relative position 
of these countries as exporters of manufactured goods has s ignl f fesntl f 
changed In this period. 
e Anong the oanufsctured goods the diversifleatfon in the coemoditjr 
coapositlon has tended to nove in the direction of the cotmodity structure 
of world exports of naaufactures. Bat i t s t i l l is very different froa 
the latter with the DSsV exports of manufactures continuing to he 
dominated h j those products that Involve relatively slsiple technology 
and high labour cost conponent. It reflects the conparatlve cost 
advantages which DBs enjoy In production of these goods over those of 
the DIES. 
52 
6 Exports of nsnafsetures froa the tEs to the CFEs recorded 
%ht bfgti«st rete of expansion fn perfotf ender revtew. Bet tfie 
absolute 30 well «f the relative levels of this trade reaafned verjr 
low. fatra-trade of DSs in aanafaetares tnereased in absolute value 
but tbe)r relative Importanee declined. En^orts to the OlEs tnereased 
both in absolute and relative terms. Further the DSEs absorbed sore 
than .70 pereent of the,total exports of aanufaetores from DSs in the 
final year of the period. In view of thist i t is I s r ^ l f this flow of 
trade that wil l greatly influence the fatnre earnings fron eiq^orts of 
•anufaetures of l%s. 
Clitpttr 4 
EXPOBTS or HANIFACTDRES FBON IKDIA 
f e ifave iiot«d tn prteffdinf ei)a|it«r that Tad{« one of 
tbft |«8dtR9 exporttn of maeaftetarori Qoedt am«a§ the Oe$ ultboif^ btr 
re lst lvo potltloR hst ^lentlitinf over the ptrloif. In ttiA protittt 
CKojpter Bttmpt a »B«!]ri!« of tho MAnttfooturod oxportt 
from fodla ovor the period HSS-Hfe to 
Tbit tnftlytts !» de»« l« tfce eontoct olf a briof rortimr of tii<H»*f 
ovor al l oxports and tlioir goograptetoa) dlatrlbotloa ttnoo 
tt>at 1ti the beglaalnfi of pleased eeonosfe deve1oe««at in Tadta.' Htfa 
if done la Seetloa 4 .2 . Seotloa 4.3 exawlflet ttie perforaaaee of Tadtaa 
exporta by broad eategortest tbelr groMth and ebaaflng eonpoaftlon over 
the year 198S-06 to JQ7D-7I with special referenee to maaafeetured 
exporta. Pteally la aeetlon 4.4 we tMnaartae the isata eeaeltNiloaa of 
tbe chapter. 
) For detailed dfseaaaIon on Indiana expertii thetr proapeeta and problwat 
aee apeefally S.J. Petel» **Si(port Proapeott and Eeon«»fe Orowtb - f8dta**f 
Seyowte Joawiait September IQS')! pp. 4Q0*606i B.Cohent eoomteat on 
S .J .Patel ' t AaalytJt of Tndla'a Exports*** Indian gBonaaife JoByaaU July-
Sept ember t and "IPbo atagnatton of Indian Exporta t l^SKM" fliuSLlt** 
Bhabatoth Oatta and others Sgmffi^ PffTlj^ffOTtgl • ?ff.f!.„Ryp.ffrfl* 
Crete Private t.td.t Caleuttai ManAohan Singhi on .pit .* end 3.N.B|ia<patl 
and Pad»a Deaaft fadie : ffltffQ.l^g..te. ^ ) k M Jnm. t , r l iH81-
ylon aiii| trade Pol ie i f t atnee 1961, Oxford OoWerslty J^resa, m o . 
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4 .2 i s p f f r n - l C T Iwtfti T MMmXvn 
year 1959-Sl sarki the t»«g{iinlii9 of plai)»«d «eo8oafe 
mmt In Intflii. THlt l^if ibroacfht sbdsit •Igntftcaet t t m t t i r * } «l(»ng«t 
til . t i l t!}ti«t«t of th« eeoiKK^. Eiq(»onc « r « no oxoof^tton. DurliiQ tht 
portoi! WS0-5I to 1970-71 Indian export* toereatetf ffOiiHi. lateltt 
t o 96|71S lalrlist eont (Stttttntctt 4 a ) . I^ f f tnofoaie 
m 
was not eqoally spresdi ovtr tti« i»l»o)« |>«rfod» a itaptant growth dtirtag 
t!i« f f f t f « $ was fotlOHOd bjr a ra^!^ ttxpaanfott In tfio eooTte of th« 
. Por axaa^lOf batwaan and tt>a value of T»dfa*t 
e)i|iotta rose by above 10 pere«iit bat by aiora tban 42 fteroeat between 
1961-63 and 1970-71. Th!f l i a l i o evidwtt If one wKsalnea the b^aviour 
of e)q»ort volmnet and i^rfeet teparatety over the period (Statement 4 . 2 ) . 
The f t e p a t i m daring tbe f i f t i e s wasi (partly dae to tbe alo^oiltli 
world denand for aaay of Tadta's main exfiortables and partly due to tbe 
fa i lure on ttie part of tbe ^ v e r a n e n t of Tndla to vigorously promote 
2 
Its exports, 1%e 6ovei«ment did aot pay adequate attention to export 
planning perMps beeause o f a eowforaable feretonn exebange position at 
that period (Statanent 4 . 3 ) and the growtag convletlon tbat the international 
•arlrets o f f e r Hnlted opportnaltfes f or fndla*8 traditional exports snefc 
as teai j a te naaufaetures and eott^m pleee goods. ^ regards tbe »on> 
traditional exportsi It was tbaugbt that only a f ter Indastrlallsatloa 
bad got under way* Inermsed production at bo«e would be re f lected tn 
2 See Kanwobao on. c H . ; Cebent op. c l t . i and .T.N.RbagwatI 
and P. Desalt fio,* fill* 
6S 
3 ltrg«r.txf>ort taraia^i. Congequentl^ri Ifi<ft9*t «xpons r«M8littd 
• tafBtiit ttiroii^out th« f l f t l v t tttd this eoiitrlbttt«d to t lerfont ttralii 
o i litr f o re lg i •xetiaR^t |)MitloBt ttpeefally towardi the «a<l « f ttie 
Dortng tti« s lx l t t f the aftaatfon eliaeffiK! atarttodljr md the »e«d 
f o r larger esrporti attuned neif dl»«nifoii« «ttth the fometstteii of the 
Third f l t e - f e a r Plan. At the Thtr Pt»e-te»r Plan etaed at rapid ledits-
t r le l l ta t fon of the eomtrFt H «at ettt»et«d that loperta of eaf»ltal 
Hoods aod iiaehlnei? at well as (Many Maentiel raw mafertals w f l l Increase 
Bore rapidly dtiriaf this period thaa daring the Seeood f i r e - f e a r Plan, 
fhereforet wore attention was nald to the dereleptaeat of e i^ort t . fhlflce 
the ear l ier Flaatf an e f f o r t was laade to eosfllder the oxfiort prograianie 
as an Inteoral part of the Plan and It was widely reeo^lsed that an 
early aehlevemeat of self-sitttalned growth wi l l reqeire a aaeh greater 
e f f o r t on the export front than hes been fertheowleg In the p e s t / 
3 . For exanplei It was stated eategorleally that **tadla*s export earning 
are derived frwa a few eonnodltlet• Three of thetst netBelyi teat Jate 
and cotton tf lxtlleti aeconat for nearly one*half of the total. These 
aiajor exoorts are ts^^etlng Increasing eonpetltlOR froa ahroed. This 
Units the scope for any snhstantia) faerease In exports In the short 
ran. While every e f f or t has to be siade to promote exports of sow 
Items and to develon and diversi fy the Markets for the country's 
Major exports* It has to be reeogolsed that It Is only a f ter lados* 
trUl lsat loR has proceeded tone way that Inereated produetlon at 
hme wi l l be ref lected In larger export earnings**, fiovernment of 
Tedlat Planolag Co«nlsslon» New Delhi. B f ^tCfffftf yiTiJtfftr Plifli 
pp. 
4 Tt was adaltted that "one of the nain drawbacks In the pest hes been 
that the programme for exports hes not been regarded es en Integral 
part of the coniitry's developwent e f f o r t «nder the PIve-Tear Plans". 
Ooveranent of Iffldla» Planning Coisitsstont New Delhit Th» ThiTd PIve 
t S f f Plfffff p . iJJ"'. 
S6 
kt6ot4tn0y wfcfit tfi« m f t t f o ^ »e«tttr«s for «xport prMtottoo i»«f« 
fatent f f i tdt t etMiber of other iteaifirts to stl i iolote txports «r«ro g 
8dl0|»ted« oe^hatU on Urg«r ti^orts tn tito rest of th« 
ftoriod «Bd tbo roflult mm • «8 f t «d foprovattoat lit tn<lto*t export 
ptttfonaenee. Oartn^ the t f x t l e t toa* progreii m i « l s o iaa<i« in ttt« 
Oliverstftofttion of litdfen exfiertf botli la tl»elr «Qiapositt<ni OIKI dfr<«stloii 
M we wilt f e e t« the followtag d lseutt loo . Af re^rdt ttie dlrectfoRt 
oar exfiortt to the CPEt Inereited « « r « ropldly , S la i l tr ly export! of 
eert«lR oen-tradlttnnel Itemt tttce en^neerfof goodt ond ehealetlt 
I>e9«» to eontflbttte ti9ier«a8<nal]r to Indte^i tote l export reeetptf . 
For their prosier eppreefetlOR thefe detelopiseiits le Twdle's 
export* tboold be viewed <ti the eontext of devetopoeet* in vorld exporte 
of the <«iie period* tiiefeforef deti o» world exporte and exports fron 
India darlttQ la pret«ited t« Stataseat 4 .4 . It shotwa that i « 
the period world exporta inereaied from. | ^^IIO million to 
$ 279^000 Million or by per eeat ever the period. Tliia wai aaba-
tatitiatlf h i # e r than the qrowth to tadlan exportt In the sa»e period. 
Thia a«p betweeo the growth of world exportt aad tadldn «xporta persiated 
both In the f i f t i e s aad the alxtlea leading to a atea<l^ deeline In 
Iadla*s share of world export* over the year*. Tn l^So* for exanplet 
fedia used to aeeoaat for 2.0 per cant of world export*,la 1960 ita 
share ea«e dowa to 1.2 percent and by 1970 It had fallen farther to 0 .7 
S roT data it* sea P.G. Salt it ssL.fiH.t pp. 27-42* and Bha^ati 




Another IxqiortaRt f « s tor« kef • 1t0gi»9 of «X!»(»rtf frm 
tadf* bettfii^ har Iwpoftf. t» otht» w9r4*t Inillt few bem meport^ielttQ 
tfl sdftrto bfil«iie« of trade tlhrou^teout the perleil anifer review (Stttevent 4.1) 
Thli l»ee<!n>es elear ! f o«e loelts at the expoTt»<«»fH>if't ratfoa of the tiertod 
t« the tafele 4 .1 . the f i r t t Flve-fesr Plea pereent ef 
fndfa*8 Iraports were fteaneed hjr her experte* Thl» ptoportfon f e l l 
t o 62.4 per«ei»t N the Seeoitd f{ve-Yet»r ^len and to 41.4 pereeot In the 
Third Flte*Year f^Ias. SabteqaentliP the •tteetlfm lapreved a H t t l e 
bat w m thes our exports were tnf f letent onlsr for finaaelnfi 79.7 percent 
of the Ifiportf dttrfug the period. 
Tmm 4A 
Avemm m n m i m o a or espasrs AND !HI»OST$ : 
mum fo W70-71 
(Valae in lalclii of pre-devilaattoR rapeet) 
Sxportt 
< f .e»b . ) 762*4e 
Iwports 
( e . i . f . ) 723,40 97««45 1241«73 11&5,24 
Export-Inpert 
ratio (%) 62.4 61.4 72.7 
Soarce! Coo^ated fro» Statewewt 4 .1 . 
At regard! the geooraphleal pattern of her trade) Table 4.d ihewf 
6 Hilt fa l l to Indta'a ahare of world tutpon* f t t» Hoe w!th the 
expetlenee of other OSsfor the period aader review, i^ or detalla 
tee Oiapter 2$ Seotloo 2 .S . 
TO 
that th« Weftorn Cttropv fe fennral and the Stlttil Kingdoii t» panteular 
teeotnit«d for • •tt«(tf}jr dlntlniafifii^ «tsare of Itidftn ^ o r t f : 19.6 
poreent la 1970o7! ts t f i l t i f t 34«S pewemit in In tt)e esse of 
Wet torn Bsrope sod 11.1 percent in 1970-71 et t^aiiist 26.9 pereent ia 
fn tHe ease of the tUBtted Sin^dm. the Aaerieen e o m t f l e t iltore 
also <leeltae#. tke Ihtfteil Stattt aeeomtatf for 10.1 pereent of 
total exports tn I9SI-62* by 197D>71 tl»e sliare deelInert to fiereent. 
Of the rimtaiafs^ r^ottpt of couatrles tlit share of Afirfee, Asia and Oeeania 
itni^ ioired ovar the fieriod. 0ut the noit itrftrlaf deralopaient took pSaee 
in the esse of Bast Earoj^ ean eouatrfes In fadta's ex|»ort8. tn 19S1-52 
the eoaatrles of Eastarn Europe aaeoanted for 1.2 pereent of tad!a*s 
exportsf hy 1970»7l this short had laareased to ?3 .6p«reeRt . Of this 
0SSR alone aecoonted for IS.7 pereeat » f a l l Indtaa experts la 1970»71 
as atpifast aaly 0.9 pereent In 19SI-S2. 
tt follows that a baste change has been under way fn Iad1a*s 
trade ralatioas. Oar exports to the Soelalfst ooaatrles with whoat we 
have rapee paysients agraement aad eoaatrles o f Asia and Afrleo whieh 
are lass dareloped have beoa oa tha faerease whereas exports to the hard 
earreney areas have bean ahrfaftla^ fa relative terms. The reaaoRS for 
this are by now fawfllar. Apart from the faators on the sopply slda> 
low priee and taeoma elastlefty of dattand for Indian goods la the Vastara 
eoaatrles* eoopetftlon front sabstftatest eonsaner preferenee for st^iarlor 
grade prodaetsi eoapetftfon fron other eoaatriesy preferential treatweat 
to goods of eartalo territories saeh es those orlglaatlng tn BC« eoantrlest 
oiaecnoN or mows KXPOSTS ; smcmn mss 
1951-62 1961*62 1966*67 1970»7I 
Waatem Barope 
of nhieb : 













Aata ae^ Oetania 
of wlileD: 
30.4 26.6 26.9 24.3 31.e 
^pan 2.0 4.9 ft.2 9 .3 13.2 
Africa e .9 6.2 9.1 
Merfea 
®f wl»!«|} : 












1 , « 
fiaatari) Stropt 
of nil let! : 
1.2 3.6 9 .5 19.5 23.6 
O.S.S.fi. 0.9 2.6 4.7 10.7 13.7 
TOTAL : AiX BB6IQNS 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
total I« 8a. lakli* t32|94 A>4>49 679|69 728,61 967flS 
^omrewi Sand at for StatwigHt 4.1 
a Pva*4«ralttat{ofi riqiMt. 
TO 
high t s r t f f t and non-tariff rMtriettons ate. a l l had thafr tflfltteae*. 
4 .3 Eigtorta ttem tadta « Waltt Comaodtty Groagi 
Onrfag tt)!t pertod exports Iron) fadfa alto wltnaiied tiMie eliaage 
In their eoaMOdlty eoopotitlen. Ao Idea of thft ehm^n ean be had fron 
Tabla 4.3 ttiat gives the annual avarage value of oKports from tndfa 
In the period 19SS.S6 to m o « T l by SITC Seetfont. 
Table 4,3 fboi»f that bettM^n l^SB-67 aod W6T-70 tbe annaal 
average value of India's overall exfiorta Inoreafted from ii i . lateha 
to fts. lafeba or by 42.7 percent. 0iirfa0 the saae period the 
eorrespondf»g valae of oianafaetttred goodt exported froo fndta toereated 
hy 74.0 percent and that of prtnai^ prodaott by abo<at 22 pere«nt. thus 
the growth tn exports of eianafaetared ^oodt ivai nore than three ttaes 
the growth In prtaary esqiortf. A«<mg the prfnary pradtteta the higheat 
rate of growth was aebfeved by beverages and tobaeoo followed by food 
ar t fe le t and crude materials, the renainlng group of prtamfy prodaets 
registered decline In the value of exports over the period, ta the 
categories of «eaufaetared goods the oost oatstandlog develOfMiffists took 
plnee In the exports of ataehinery and transport equlpaent or what Is 
knowa as eng!neer<ag Itens. Exports of these goods rose by 1»^14*& 
percent) front Rs. 169 lakhs in 19SS.67 to fit. 3t044 lakhs in 1967-70. 
Sacb an exceptionally high rate of growth In experts of engineering itass 
can be attributed to some extent to the very low starting beset but there 
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t<B cxf^ortt of «At|tn««rtni| ^eods « » » f«ll«w«)d hf tl»« fivoMit} of «xpoTts 
of nfse«)l8ti«oas mtntifaeture^ »rtteles and cheial«als r«tpeot1vel; . 
Exportt of ehealealt wlttelt anoanted to 6s. 624 t«ltlit on on svorage fn 
roto to St. 1»672 laths tn 1967->70> titas showtng aa fnereaso 
of 1 6 ? { » e r e e n t . Exports of naaafaeturod 9oods ehtofly elasslf lad hf 
eiatorfolt wftaossad th« slowoit rat« of expansion. 
this terforaaneo of the dl f forent e«t«oortot of footls 
broo#it about some ehsnges in the ooaposition of Indian <mi>orts. The 
ehangei aro pvosentod la Table 4 .4 . 
THls taHIo stsoNS tbati In ^oaeralt the eoeipoittfon of Tadlan 
eicports ever the period under review tended to elianfe in favour of 
•aaufaetored goods. Farther anong the aanofaetared 0oods white the 
relative share of ehatiieals doubled over the period the share of 
naehinery and transport equipment jtinped from 0 .3 pereeat ia 1<)S!U67 
to 3.8 pereeat in 1967-70. Hie share of other eategories of manufactured 
goods also inproved over the period. 
/ ^ 
the ehaa^e In relative proportion eaet howeveri be brought about 
bjr changes tn relative priees and this factor nust be elininated in 
order to assess more aesaingfully the ehanfes is the eomaodity eosipositlon 
of India's exports over the years, the oorreeted value of exports Is 
presented ia Table 4.6 whieh shows the aaaual average pere«(itage share 
of dif ferent oategories of produets in ladia'a total exports during 
WS7-7D. 
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Tali1« 4*4 M0 f i «d tli«t tltafft Is no s l ^ i l f f e t o t «tiftagft fo tli« retflHite 
pof ltf«tit of elt«Hfe«lt amd Metttaery tnd itrantport txiefptmmt to 
«v«raU «xports frcm t i t f f t , 0otli tfei#s« t t i « » fMard • f l t ino lt>«iid In 
b«tl} stttHitloat/ s in f lar irsi e i « t wfth •xportt t f AltCAlliifiaoiit 
isaiitifaettirtd « r t i « t «8 . 0at ttrflfliio dtff«r«Re«fl «xftte<{ In t<i« eatt of 
•aaafaettiredi geotte eSttif f leif hf ••t«rfa!t« Tafel* 4,4 nhmt ttsat tfei* 
•h«r« «f tliese itaaf fe total n^ortt Tsdls an 
oppostto trmtt i« tugfeitiad hf l^tilo tills filioefwaem} eotiH l>« 
•xplalflod hjr tk* feet titet Qvmtit {» of tH!t eatosoi^ iiat 
largelf a natter of ^rteo el>ai)9«t. 
tlio r l i o In oxportt of <Mi9<o«erta9 noodt eniS eliiateala f » o » 
lodlo a^aart to bo iioro f fptt f toaat If to » H t t l * noro In dotatls 
a»d eeap^ro tlio twm4§ la mpmi$ of tlioto lt«fg» «fft%> ttist of tndfa'a 
oxfiortt of tradttlma} ntatifaetHrod ttant a w o l f J«t« naaitfaeturost eottoo 
toxt ltof f loatlior and loatfcor Qoods. tHtt tiaa b«tii d ^ o l« Ttblo 4,6 
f or aoloetod j ratn. 
t t « t l l bo i o f s tbat aHboii# the tradftloiia! oMinodlttes t t l l l 
oeeti|iy an li^ortaRt f»lae«i Iktir ro lat l fo i^jortanoo bat botii oltlior 
eonitant or doollatnQ« By coatraat «igliso«r1t)|i <goodt and cbOHleali 
liavo bo«n gradually eoatrtbatiog noro. tliia It a ts f l sr to tbe trtad to 
•jqyorta of •anufaetarot froa 98t at aotod t« tl^o proeeodtug ebaptor. 
Coaelwdtofl Mawarltf 
To eonelttdot Todtaa oxportt ttiowod tono dfoaafta* «alaly after 
7 Thott^ tli« two tablet aro not t t r l c t ly comparable due to the differeaee 
la tl»e grooptvg of the yetrsi tite eonolasfont reaebed here will aet be 
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by rvQif t«rfR9 M Ifleraat* t« tD«lr eenttd«i«btf t1»ov« 
thftt ill f l f t i « « . But tile «i(p«n8ldii In Is<lt«» «i|»ottf 4i<l aftl Miteb 
frawtfi la iterld mtpt^tt§ aiiti tb« rttalt • tfAellnfe^ thtrt f or 
fadi i In world ti^toru. At rtij^rdt tlt« fiOMKMlIti" e«q)et1ti«m» It 
tOTd«d t« eiiaiig« In fmoitr <if MMtfaelartd ttiwi* fiirtlienior«f 
tli« flnafiftet«r«d tli« tr« id «•§ milalf in favavr of ao(t*tridttlopat 
foods tike onQltatrln^ tad ofconteali nhofo voloo of aseiona ros« In 
•btotat* at « • ! ! at ra l t t l r* tanaa* 
Attkoa^i iltftir s N r o la ai^ona of India Is at IIS vorjr 
ieui}} f t f t wiootratfa^ thst tt>o iexpon9 of aon^liradittonil Itana kava 
boon loeraaviaf ttaadtljr. Iloroofert ftot oaljr tt>« ineroailng grot^ >a 
an^ Mig aaeafoetsrod «i|iortt ataoefatad with itodara Indnttrlal devolepmaat 
hot mo$t of thm aro l i l f^lf tfcilt*ti)i«iitlv«* 1%{t ta tynptOHttte of 
tfte faet ttiat ae^«ttltf«ft and dlataaiSnatleii of aodom atctllt tiaa fottaa 
uadenray whieh ft bound to jirova f m f b m e f l e l s l for tbe aaliro davalop-
waital t f f o r t . 
€%tpt«r 6 
fixpQsfs m eNOTNeBRBG mm mm mmn 
iRdtsR tagin^erlflff tnidiattif hus aadiD r«e!i»rttBbl« Dfo^rtts (iiirliiii 
tUt last two dteades of planoed ee(Mi«mte devulepiiefii. Over thts parliMl 
U hat ftieetadad la laylao f t r o foimdatfoas f o r tlie M«ttfaetar« of liaaty 
alaetrlaal •qatpaant* kaavjr iiaelifoe tooitt • t a i t array of tudiistrial 
»aeliiiie«T and otiier ^Bgiaaariaf ttesn vteieti are eeatldered to ba 
l«nt»«ely kalpfol f « aeealarattnto induttrtal igroirtli* 
Itf aliara in the organ It ad taetori as of worfts o«t at 
approxtaKitaly 33 paremt of tlie prodaetlva «af i f t» l wsployadf 31 fttreaat of 
aHf»1opieRt» and 30 fioreaat of ttio roltie of oatpnt . ' Tito tadox of tadattrlal 
) Hia share of En^laoerlag ladettrjr l » overall awattfaeturls^ aettvlt f 
ta WHR la ladia mf ba aoaMmrtted as follows ( f o r aalts a^olojrfafr 




<8i . crores) 
9 , 0 0 6 
ISEL^SS&I 
( m i l l o a aot J 
3 . 9 7 
QJUPJI 
Cite.eiores) 
Bagtaeerlag ladostrles 2 , 9 3 4 1 . 2 1 
% Share 3 2 . 6 3 0 . 6 2 9 . 7 
tadfan Sagtaeerfag Aatoelatfeat Sqilaar oa Caoaelty la tt>a Eaqtatar*-
tag ladaitrr « owooDts aad at l l l sat loat SOtli Marohi W73f Vlgyaa 
Bltawant New 0alhti f>* S. 
m 
TO 
protfuetioa <1960 » 100) f v t §11 IndititHtt ttood t t M6.1 in 197l> ttont 
for iiido8trl«i otl)«r tl>«ii im4G|ifte«riiig at l t l . l l and titfit for «B«l«t«irlfi9 
lai}i»trl(»t at SB!. 
iti«8 there tisvt baaa traiuiBilom datalofmaatt In Tadl«> M^laaarlati 
ladttttry. Hiaaa taata lad to tfte !ad«ttrie» malttRQ a •ttplfleaat aratft* 
botfon to Iadl«*t foralQn mcelieaga ^ t u t a ^ . 
Our obj iat l ta la thla etiaptar Is to prottda a dataflad study of 
the ai^orta of aaftfieerlng upsdt freit tadta durtnf tl^ a parlod to 
l^tO-?! . ta Saetlofi 6.2 « e daal br iaf ly wttit tlio world axportt of 
as^ittaerlng goodi la Dila iatvat as a baelrdrop for the aaaatnQ 
dfseusalon of fedla't ti^orts of iMifltnaerlRf {3K>odt dortofi tba aaaia j^artod 
fft Saetton S.3. Saeti««i S.4 ajanmrttai Major eraeluatona of tlia efcaptar. 
iforld axsporta of an^laaorlag Qoods aautuatad to $ If^.^blltlOR fa 
1970 (Ttbla S . l ) . 0etwaca 19S$ and l^lOt aa^lsaerfoQ a3i{>ont ^raw at a 
l l t t l a last tltaa 12 pareast (eoapotmd) par aaaaa. 7%la wis al^oat 3.6 
paraaot fafgliar tltaa ti^a orowth of a l l axports la tba saaa parlod. fixports 
of othar Maafaetarad Itami axelndlaf anflaaorln« foods gran at a rata of 
9 .4 paraasi ovar tha parlod. H I M world airports of aa^laaarlair 9oods Ibata 
beaa ^rowla^ at a rata fastar tbaa atliar aicports. As a rasaltf ttiatr 
skara la world axports of a l l eomnodltlas rota from If^.l to Sfl.A pareaat 
batwaaa tlia yaars 196S aad 19709 aad tlialr sliara la world axports of smntt* 
faetarad prodaets froa 36.9 pareaat to 44.4 pareaat.^ 
2 p . 6 . 
3 Saa ebaptar 3t Tabla 3 .3 . 
TO 
TAaig 8.1 
«oau> mom OP EUGINSERTNG mm, miEB iANorAcroBES AND PBiKAiir 
comiODttigs : SKLscteo um 
. .70 
A« Vain* of Bxpofti <$ b i lHont f . o . b . ) 
World exports 127.9 W6.4 811.4 6 .3 
or iiAteii : 
^ ' j l j f ^ - ® ^ ® " 46.2 73.7 102,0 8.4 
EaflBtorin^ 
Prodoeu* 2 7 4 B . 7 09 .6 l l . f i 
Otfeor «»»i i ftet«ro«2e.9 42.4 64.0 112.1 9 . 4 
B, Ptre«BUa«s 
P r i j i y Comodf. ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ 32 „ 
Ift.l 21.7 a4.S 28.11 
Ottior MBwfoetorti 90.9 S3.3 34.3 36.0 
Sot^rcfg : SftOBOBf 3.1 OBd 3.3 
« gaglaeering goods rofer to th« Seflsed SIT€ teetloit 7 eoaeljr 
naeDtnory «nd transport oqnlpMont onlr* 
tho rtasoBs for see)* • mpld growth of world eiq»orts o f mftaooi^ 
iag goods may attrlbntad to a torjr titgh ineofst alastleltjr of world 
d«iand for taglaaerfog Itoatst siil>staot<a) pro^rass nada In radaetlon aod 
ellaitflstlon of obstaolos to Intaraottonat trada sinea aarljr post*war yaars 
and rapid IntarastloBil flows of Intastiioiit and teehnoloof« Baeaasa of 
growing cost of laboun dawand f o r prodaear*s aqatpwant — partfetilarly 
sophlatiestad aqalpsiont lias grown raptdljr In the Indus tr ia l laad ooaatrlas. 
StsiwUaiiaowsly> d«a to radooad working boors and eonsaqaentty wora fraa 
4 Saa SATT, fatawatloaal Trada 1967» Genavsi 196P» pp. 31-32. 
t l 
f l a t IR p f i v t t « I f f e t <i«ataR<l far emaners* |»r«tftietf t l t o ^ M H 
aitttaly in e e m t r f M . f^rtl»«r t N r©<Juctfon Md clfiiliittloii o f 
obstttel«i t « i i i t«ni«t fMal trtd* li«v« b«im nor* ttfpitflettit for tko 
prodeeti of ^iglwoMing lodustirfot ttits f or mnofootitro* fa ^ t r o l . 
World oKoont of eRfftfloeriBQ ^ i S t eons f t t of a lar fo and 9ro«fa§ 
•aa!»«r of product grooyit a«d f t voitld bo ottura) to ttilolc that a l l tbo 
grotpi did oot faro o ^ w l l f no i l oror tbe porfod. tho aniitta} avorago 
valtto of world ox^ortt of ttieto IteM for fotoetod ytart It gfvon to 
Statomeal S.I* 1lat»if S.S It dorlvotf froia f t . 
l^blo S,S ffeeirt lliat axports of Indoitrlal and a^rleaHoral 
aaofcloorjr dnriiiii t i e period 19SS<»66 Ineroated as raptdly at total oD^ltioor*' 
ins produetSf f . o , » hf aoro tban 10 pereest a jroar. Aooordfngljr tholr 
r o la t t f o thsro roaatood v f r t a a n ; onetisR^ed ovor tlto wbolo poriod, tbo 
•ott ^aamfe eatofforlos of t b f t e latt wero iatoraat eonbattOB miglnos 
otbor tbas tboto f or a i r eraftt twHebfi^ar and otbor apparatat f o r 
oloetrteal o l r e i l t t i powor tools oitior tbaa ttot«l*«ortrlii^ <mot» t m t t l o 
•aelifaovyt papor palp aad prfett«{) naefitooi^i boatlnf and eooltaf} 
0(|afpiifiitt ptMfMi and oantrtfagaSf moetiaoteal baadlisQ «[|aipM«8tt paekta^ 
aod ttoigbintj aaeblaory a«d bal l aad ro l l o r bearlacP* <Stat«aoRt 6 . 1 ) . 
En^ortt of rMoareb-lateatlvo oqatpaeBt oipaadod by 12 porooat a yaar« 
from $ 2»091.B a l l l l o n la m S . S 4 to $ 9f lS2.1 a t l l l o s tn Slaoo 
thf t r^rasaatod a rata of growth fastor tbaa the arorago f o r a t } o latsott 
tho tbaro of rotoareb-lataaslvo oqalpwoot fa a l l on^fnoartfiQ produets 
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fliott rapidly Mprndlnt} 6*t*goirttt in t^lt e l t t t n f f f e e mefcinm 
otti«r tHfltt t]rf>tirrtt«i«» •Icetrbiiic • l«etr feal weaiartfi^ 
•p|i8f»tfiif tnd f e tent t f l e tad eoRtiroIlfag fBttrimentt. Sinflarty txpOfta 
of paffteagtf etrg tad parta also aj^aaded bf a l l t t i a abata 12 peraaat a 
iraar* aad n^raaantad slaost IB pareent 9t total eicports of aB^ittaarla^ 
liaoda <fi aa against 14,3 p«Teeat la I ^ o n a of eoaaMev 
EIJOLPAITR^T which amoantad to $ JBIIIIOB IO WSS-Sd rota to F 
Hi 11 tea to tlina ahowfas aa laeraata of 9 . 6 pareaat a f e a r . Hio 
Moat o a t e ^ r t « « la tlift e lasi irera trpawrltartf lalevlgtoa aad 
radio reeatvorst aloetrle laMpst ootor ejrelts aad eaaiaraa* tho atiara of 
i 
liaavy tranaport atialpaant daeltnod froa 14,4 pareonl fa 1^59-64 to ^ poreeat 
la I96S»66. Aaoaf tlifa group th« Qiwtlt mites f o r bates and lorr le t t a« 
well aa for aliipa and boata were lower than tliote f o r eaglpeerfng prodoeta 
88 a whole with ratlway ro l l fa^ atoek ihowfn^ a deellne ereii In ab iomte 
tenM. Siatilarlyt there was a deelfae tn the ahare o f atlaeellaaeovts 
aiaaafaotorw of wetalt althoagh thefr abaolate value laereaaed from 
f l t l l 2 . 4 Millioa In 1953.S4 to $ 3t93S.6 i i l l l lon la 1^66.66 or hf m . 7 
pereeat oter the period. 
thia hlffh rate of growth of world exporta of eaglneerlacr goodi 
eoold not bat bring aboat a l i^ l f l oaat ehangaa la l i t geognphleal pattern. 
Thft la ahowa la table 6,3 which ladleatea the following mala cbaaget : 
a 9ISs eoatlaae to dowlaate the world eiporta of eaglaeerlog goods. 
b There has bem a shait> laerease la th« re lat ive li^»ortanee of trade 
a«oag the DSIBs followed hy a decline la the relat ive Iwportance of exports 
n 
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froa tkM« telWMtiit to th* 0Kt, 
e tilt IWBt not 08 If aeeottat f or th« Itrgttt thar* of Morld liiportt 
of oifftieortiig «oodSf b«t tkey alto tuereattd f t •Igsfffecntly over !!)• 
period fvon 4K.2 poretat to 64.8 porooot. 
d tko shoro of aSs In world exports of •a<0ttieorfii9 goods dotiblod 
ovtr il»« period. 8o»e?eri tfeelr ihare at l .S pereent ! » Wto wtf t t l l l 
very s » a l t . 
• Exports fron Ma to ttte MSi raaalned at woofttlljr low letel despite 
an ifioreate of 24.4 pevetRit a f m r t wtilSe tbote from Q6t to one anottior 
Inoretted even ot a sloiver rate. 
f Overall laiporti of deottaed over the period. 
g IDe ibare of GPEt In world e]qi»ortf of mt^faeerlag ^oods declined 
froa 12.6 pereeat in 1985 to 10.8 peroest in 1970. 
Tlias the foregoisg feataret o f world trade tn eaglaeeriag goods 
rev<»l the begiBRfngs of tbe energeiice on world markets of new es^orten 
tn INSa, Tbis refleota in parti tbe level of iadaitrtalf iat ton wHfeh hat 
beea aeliiev«d to tbeae eoaatrfea fat^eeoarae of tbeir eeoaowle developsetit. 
Awoag tbe DSi tbe »aJor ei^orters of •sglaeerlng goods are Hoag Keagt 
m 
China (Tafwan)t Brasllt Sexieof Soatb Koreat tadla and Argeatiaa. 
6 .3 S l i n a m J t e s J s i l i . 
Bxports of eagiaeerlag gooda^ fron Tadfa daring tbe period 1966-86 
5 See 6ftTTf oft. ftit.f pp. G9*66. 
6 Bxelndfng iron and steel prlae products. 
u 
to t97i0*7] t n e m i e d ttm S f . 710.00 Ittldit to fte. lakhtt n^rt ta i t* 
Iftg «« taitml ltier«Bt« of |>«fe«iit ( S f t m r n t 6.2)^* If tlstt val«* of 
experts of steel smit«iM«afeetni>es fs telcen into eeeount tl>e r i t e «•• 
froii Ss. 710.00 lalriif to i^ . lHySSO.lS Islrlii or hf 24.3 pereest t year. 
Tilts ts ere(}HeHIe espeeftlljr i f we looir Into the eentixt of exports of 
tndHtof io l iMiNafaetttred H««s ttm todte fn ttie sane s>to of t i e e . 
Esiports of «if l0eerl»(i foo^s ftim IiMlia font e<»(i^ai«ttfi»]jr snail part o f 
doveftio etttpetf or of world ei^ertt of these it«Rs. f»t extifliplei In the 
irear 1966wfif1e m^^rU of ett^lneertogf fsods as a pereeota^o of tfonettie 
OQtptit stood at pereeMt f o r tfaat ^naaayt i^ereeel f or Bel^losi* 
49,7 percent f o r ttaljr and 40.4 perocmt for Oeasuirltff tlie eort«ipondl89 
share for t»di« was a siere 2 pei^eat (Tattle 5 . 4 ) . Wtm aftefwards 
t m m 6.4 
EXPORTS *S A PROPORTIOf^  OF DOUfiSTIC OOTPOT Or 
€000S tK SSl£CTgO COtlNTfilSS IN 1966 
Coaatry ^ a r e of exports to denes t i e prodaettoB 
6er*aay 4B.0 
8e l « l «* ms 







Sowree: faofaeerfag Export Proaotfon Cotiaell and 
Itdo-Genaa CSiaaber of CoMeree Sewlaar o« 
*'Bx0orts of ladlaa Batflaeertag (Sooda to 
ladostrfal Coeatrfet"f 5ttk9X8liiuLElPiUL 
No. If p . 3 . 
7 These stattftttes relate to ladlao ftseal years bagfantag oa 1st Aprfl 
and are at post-detaliaatfon rates of exohaage. 
n 
exportt of en^fattrisg ^oods from 7ii<ff« i itf« rtoordwl » ripid growllii 
tttes* Hm$ dtd not eoef t f tote oort tHaii peretat of ladt^ffiteiif 
nroduetlett. L lkwit* the tliir« of Tadto to world uqseirtt of tngiiiMr-
fn^ foods It IntlgutflesBt. 
eiigl«#«r!a€ goodt oj^ortod frim liidl» durfog tftt portod 
ttndor tr«vfe«r» t f ip i l f tets i d i f f o m e o s oxtctod t» tlio fitwrtfe fierfonitnee 
of dt f fovMt Hwm or Qro^t of Ittwi. Wiilo of rogltttred t 
• i p l f i e m t tote of ^roirtlit oth«rt lt00«d woll beHtnd tlto growth 
fii overoll oxportt of «i{rtiiter^»g ^oodt tfron Isdto. Tblt ft shmn )» 
t«bS« AeeordSagly tlte t^tro for ttieto lions te total ojqiotts of 
«Bglsof>r{«^ i^odt f ro« Ttdio t i so t«rt«d oror the period, 
table S.5 tftows tfeiot tlie ttott oetttsadla^ growtli la 4»tf)orts wet 
itiMTs bjr e feetr le «rfr«« aed «at>]ef n^feti laeraated from a Mere i t . 0.13 
laftfit In talne in to the taeoad largett export aaratng f te« In 
la 1970-7! the » i l « e of exportt of thete Itaoi atood at 
lto.l»120.S0 lakhtf a rate of orowttt of 91.2 percent per year and the 
there of e leetrlo wtret aad eabtei ta exporta of a l l wiQlaeertD^ prodaeta 
froffltadia Inereated froM a aegllgtble pereeatage ta 19S6-S7 to pereent 
In 1979-71. Other eagtaeortng goodt that aoeooafted for a eoniideriible 
part of total tn 1970-71 aed alto thowed a eiarhed ieproreeeiit over I956.S7 
were aato and aato pirttt bleyele aad blejrele partst Jate text i le aad 
kalttfag naehfaery* Iran aad tteel eettlagi* waehlae toolti dletel 
englaet and parte aad wire aad wire predaeta. Of these eato aad aato 
B The posftlOD relate to the caleader year 1970. See ladfaa Eaglaeer-
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p t n s vvtatRod tli«fr iMtftng potftt«n fn botlt tli« y « t r t . 
Sy eonfiratt txportt of » »iiiiri>«i' of f t i s t that inelade tM aftd 
o i l iiaeiil««ryt oatlevi't 9mim§ aaelitiitst «t««9lti«r«tt«d vt • r«te 
eoatld«i^i»lf boloif th« rat« of i«er««»o of toto) tnigliioertng «xf>ortt* 
evm t^o«|[h tlio absoltito vnloo of oxftert* of those tttnt 
litetoited evcf porlod th«tr rotattte s l ^ t f t e s n e o deetl»ed. 
A • I gal f t (Sam fiattire of on^ifiieerinf oxpont frwi lodla derfnft 
tlio Dorlod aador ftvfoir m$ the oMorQwioe of tono now ftons t^feft Nve 
aiade itoadf pronroas Of or tftteo. J^oag tlioio aro pipot and tabost 
transnlfilOB lltio towent and fioloti o f f l e o tnd data pfoeofitoq aaebtnot 
and railway eoaebes and waoont (Statoiiont S . 3 ) . 
Ai fiaf b« oxpeetod ebaagot lit rolattvo ftroptortion* of nott tt«Mi 
w9to aot •t^idf owor Ibo period with saiHlrod yoar-to^yoar fitteiaatlons, 
fartliori thote ebeagwi tended to be wore In feroor of espitol Qoodtt 
fedattrfal plant and fflaebiaorjr and beivy equlfmeat aad tbe relative 
fMportaaee of t facile eoesaser prodoett feeb a* boi lder ' t bardwarot tewlRi 
dseblneft end otber i l i ^ l e mastifQetttret riNtorded a deol iafet trend. 
At re^trda the direetlon of exports of engfeeerlo^ foode fuss 
tadiet Table 5 .6 fbwts that the balir of export* bar© been dfrooted to 
the otber DEa, For exmaplet In I9t0-71 about tbree*foiirtb of the total 
ee^aeertna exportt froa tndie to that f eer was direeted to the Ms^while 
the eorretpo»di»Q ebare for the QHBs aed tbe CPfSs lo that year stood st 
14*7 and 10.6 peroeot etspeetlvely. Tbble S.6 also shows that tbe sbare 
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been tsfcfng pise* to ttie HIEt and to tlio eooatrtot wftt) GPit, Of tho two 
Oroi^)! of eomitrteti aor« V8|ifii dtfol f^atit li»t ttkon p l ie* in txportf 
to t1)i« €(»£•. In t i ^ o n t to ttiim wore St. I .IS Ufcht or Just 
0 . ! fioreent of tit* t o t t l i wbtlo tiy 1970-71 tlioy loefoavod to St. 
laklii or 10*6 f>«reont of tHo to ta l , tlitt Qwre a nrwtli i « t « of «ore tlian 
100 poreent por aBinn. lhirt»Q the •««• ptrlod oxportt to tit* WSi InofMiod 
frea Rfi. 100.29 lafclii ( t .S pereoat) to fta. l f 7H.77 lakkt C14«7 peroont). 
At an aaaoal o ^ o o n d m o of growtii the laertaio waa Jatt 32.6 paretnt 
a year, 
Jkioapt tda EWBtt 9 . f .t O.S.A.t and Vatt ^ciMaaf Naf* boon 
provtdtflK food ssfkota for on^laeerteg ojqiorti frMi Todia, la 
axportt to tlia O.K. atood at Us. 2*(IS lakliti by ]970»71 tHoy laeraaitd 
to Rf. 413.91 lakka. At a proportton of total m^taoerfoQ oxporti froti 
tadtai fiowavort axporta to the 0.K* aftar laeraaafn^ t r m 0«6 poreoat 
In 19S6-67 to S.3 poreaat In 196S.A6 deelfaod to 3 .6 pf»re«Rt la 1970-71. 
Bxportt of tagiaoarino Qoodi to tiia tT.S.A. IneiNiaaad ttaadlly both In 
abioluta and ralattva tania. Exports to ll«at ^aniaiiy faeraaaed itaadtly 
}Q abtolnt* tafwa bat flaetoatad fa ralattve tanaa* Otbar d^Ewali^ td 
eouatriaa that faeraaaad tbelr {a4)orti of aafiaearlaf gooda froia tadfa 
darfa^ tlita parlod wara Aaatralla and Naw SSoaland CStataaiant 6 . 4 ) . 
Coaeladiao Bwiagtci 
SOMO Major eoaelaafona OMrgtag fron the forogotn^ aaalyaU of 
ladfa'a axporta of aagtaearfB0 gooda fro« 19SS.S6 to m o - 7 1 » laay ba 
ctnsaariitd at ind^r 
t Worlfl «iq9<»rtt of m ^ n m r l a g 0OQd» titf* birm inetMitfngi at • l i l ^ 
f t t e tfid th«ir iHarc in world •}q>«nt of all f>f«<liieta inefaasad 
trm 18.1 pareant In 1966 to |»arectnt In ll^ tO and tliair thara In 
world axparta of tsanafaettirad pradaeia irm pataant to 44«4 pareaat* 
A •latlsr traiid la ootleiH»t>la in tfia eata of «iqi>ert« of aRgiaaarfnft 0oodt 
f ro« tad!a ai wall , l a t tliey aeeomtt for a i « t l l f raet lm of tadia ' i 
total axportt as well as ai^orts of maaufaetaras. Stwllarlyt tlia tiiara 
of axports fa Indians total prodootlon of aiiftRftfrfni ^ d s Is vary 
snail fo oMiparlsoe to tha share of otbar eouatrias. Furttiarf vfawad 
atrafflst tlia baelrgroand of total world trada la anQtaaartnff foodst tba 
eoRtrtbtttfon by fod!« Itas boan laslftiffleant so f a t . 
b A sfcmlffciiat sfeift bas toftaa plaea to tbe stmotore of wioiaaar* 
tne airports fron ladia* fa tba bafiaata^ of tba portodt T«dla*s M^taaar* 
lo f axports wero eonftaad aiataljr to sii^>la eoastmar prodoets liica aawta^ 
naobloes and partsf alaetrlo faas and partst bailder*s bardwarat ate . 
Wltb tbe prograss fa fadustrlallsatiooi wora aad aiora of eapltal 900ds» 
fadostrial plaat aad flMobtaarjr aad bMty a<|afp«ant bava « tarad tba 
axporl Itst. 
e To sptta of toaa obaagas la tba gaograpbleal dfstrlbatfon of 
exports over tba partodt Tndta bas aot bam able to aiqiaad Its exports of 
aa^lBaar<»0 goods to aouatries In Wastara Earopat Nortb Anarleai Australia 
and ^apaa la aay slgalfleant waaaar. 
<%tpt«r h 
EXP0KT5 or rnmicm rBoii lioiA 
Mkd «Bglii«trtai| todaitrfy tit* ebmlet l indottfy Sii t«<|{» fcat 
t l i o MI4« eoBflldleveblt profirMi ID tli>« eeitrt* of tbe plMiivd t e w M i t 
dfftli^iietit. Aeeording to <»« iMitifB«t« tlicrft t t |>r«ii«iit «v«r ^ 
faetorltt wftli • 6S]»ltal of ii«arlr 649 e r o m skiI f>rofI<ltii9 «R«(»lignitiie 
to abotit 1.72 laitlit of workort.^ fk« 6li«Kfe«! l idusti^ Utt t l s o t tetttd 
eoBtrtbttletr to fndfa ' i oxjiort r«o«{pt« inerMtfngljr t t irtttturod la 
(%apttr 4. Hio firastnt e^apior atm at. a dataflad atetfy of India*! 
axportt of ebrntealt fn t}»o partod !9S5»S6 to In tl«o tiaaoar In 
whleh •aglaaartoff axiiortt Itava beae aaalftad fo tlia pretlont attaptai*. 
Aeeordtnuly Saetioe yafifmt t%a Qfowtti fiattei-a of world trada la 
ettanfeala. ta Saottoa 6.8 tteo traad* eotipoittfm and <Jf tact Ion of a i ^ o m 
of eti««tealt trm fadfa ar« dfseuttad. f inal ly fa £Nietton 6.4 Major 
ooaelaaloaff of ttia eliaptar art aaaaarfxad. 
6.2 World gxporta 
Xa 195S irorld axportt of eUanlealt aiaoaatad to $ 4.7 ttillioa 
(Tabla 6 . 1 ) . By W70 tliay iictaaiad to $ M l l l o s . ffeos b«t«««n 
1966 aad I970f tl>a qrowtli t« world aayortt of elteBtoali wai at tita m t « 
1 Thf Dlroatory aad Taarho^lr. m i (floiibay)t p . 22«. 
04 
US 
of 10.0 {»«iretiit ft yetr . 0»rfa9 th* ttiift ptriod tht tirewtii la 03q»ttrt« 
of ettiftr Miiiiiifsetorff irat sboot the sa»« <10*4 p«re«iit} end tkot 1« 
•i^ortt a l l Itins t l H h t i f leta <11.3 ^ertttii) . tkat llfct oaolitftrta^ 
f|oa<jhi« fti^arti of ehMfei l i fiavo atffo b * ^ gtowlaQ at a faater rata thaa 
tiiat of otl^ar eataf^rfot of firodaotf. <^tt<|tt«»ittf tiia iftava of oltasteali 
tn world oicporti of a l l ttaait kaa ttaadllf tN^rovad f to* S.Q jraraaat ia 
!96S to 7.0 oareaat la WtO, la maafaotarad goodty h m « n f $ tliatr iliafa 
fiat ranafaad vtr laal l f atagaaat. 
TABUB 6.1 
» m o m cantiaLS, cmigK i«sorACTtmEs mn i»RiiARY cosmoDiTigs t 
smcmu tEm 
tm I960 1966 
Anaaal rat* of 
1970 growtli batntaa 
1965 6 1970 
A. falua of Sxfiorta 
($ bt l l loa f f . o . b . ) 
World ai^ortt 93.6 127.9 Ift6.4 SI 1.4 e .9 16 
of «lleli : 
PrtMary CavModttfai 66.S 7S.7 102.0 5.4 % 
Qiawlaata l . f 7 .6 12.2 21 104* % 
Otkor naaafaeturoa 41.1 62.7 97.S 179.9 10.4 % 
B. Paroattaga 
frlaary eoaHOdltlat 49.4 44*0 89 .S 82.8 
C^aaieali 6.0 8.9 6.5 7.0 
Otkar saaafaetaraa 44.0 49.0 62.3 6 7 ^ 
s s a m s : S^ftfftq^t mi^ 
I l ia baoyaacf of arorld anporta of ebawleats la the ratalt of 
vartOQg faetor i . t» tite f l n t plaeei elie«lealt fa oaa f o w or aaot1»«r 
ttied tft %lt« prodaettoa « f t l m t t iiq^ortMit wiMwftet artag 
ladnsttf . f l itrtforet with «tt« growth world iNswosf ssd of werld 
••imfaotHrlB^ t « f f ? f t r d«sa»d for «lsi«iietlt lisg l»e«fi •xjpmtflttQ. 
SeeORdlyi tt>«r« litt l>«tfi m «xl«nd«d tiniltettfoii of iht •xlttfng tveHwlquM 
1» rorlost «SM. Ihe onttttadlBg «)mii|}l» In tf»!t It tlio rvpfd 
9rmth In tti« t»e of f « r t l H $ « r f by f t m o n in both tbo dofoloplng and 
d«v*l^«d world. the d«v«lop««Rt of mm tooliiioloff In t1»o 
f l « l d of tjrntlietto fitire* and tfiitftttie r«0)t>or fn tii« p«troi^ek«aileal 
liidtistrlet and in otber » m elianiiea] produettf kit opifa^d wp a larga 
raa^a of new prodaett aad iiat iitwalatad new ar«at of diRiasd.^ 
grwtik til world asf^orti of eliowleali was howavari aot aalfotii 
f o r a l l tli« product Qivopi* A* esn t>« a e ^ frots Table O fa tlit period 
1^61 aad 1966 all eba»leal prodaeta progratiad at tita rata of 11.6 peroaat 
a yaar. But tbfa rate of qtmtth wat tba rasalt of wtdaly d i f f t r lna 
esperieiieei of dif ferent elaaaas of prodaeta. 
AWOKQ the l isted groapa of prodaettt exports of two aajor prodvet 
oronps aanelf orgaale obawloals and plaatio waterlals laereased botb Is 
absolote terwf sad at a preporttw of the t o t a l . Hie reat of tba prodaet 
groopa wblla laereased lavarlably la aalae f foarett tbetr sbaret la tba 
total deelfaed betwe«i 1961 aad 1966. Exporta of orQaale ebawlealt were 
tban doubled frow I I t l l l wll l loa la 1961 to $ SfSdl wlll loa la }966> or 
tbeir tbare la tbe total laoreaaed frow 16.S peremt to 21,7 pensaat. 
Slullarlyt axportt of p last ic waterlala alto wore tbaa doabled frow I 94T 
2 Alfred ia l te lat 2B.< £il*> P* 
TO 
TABMc 6 a 
CQMllOOm C(MFQS1TI<M OF IfOSLO mmfB* W CHEitCAl^: 
Whip wm mn i966 
<ytl«e in $ • i n i o i f f . o . l i . ) 
1961 1968 1966 
Aaaaal taio of 
growth botwooa 
1961.66 
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SoHZEfil ?¥»fWt of CBoiibtjr), p . 980. 
• &3cp«nt f r M OBCDetvitrfM raly. 
Not* : Ot«*to(i«tf mrket •eonMltt aeevimt fey ataiott al»*^t«itlif of 
tli« world tvttf* !• okMiteoli osd tMOMQ tltofo eemtrle i tlto 
ORCO eomitrlos nako op tlio m j e r portfon of th9 totol* 
"rkoroforot an oooljrsit •t ilio oowposltlon of oxportg of 
ohoMfeott f ?o« OSCD oomtrtos mvf ^tvo • f t i r l y good fdot 
•boat tlio oo^totitloa of world trtdo la okoiafeolt* 
88 
to $ SiOSB i i t l l l o i Mtf thmit •!»»*• In t M » l lK«vmtt« ftm 
14 pewmt to 17.6 foreiait o f « r t^tt parlod. 
AQalif l lk« «fi9l««trfti9 goodsi tti« M j o r f>«rt ef •x{i«tt1»R 
to ifOfM «it|i«rtt of et!«nt«tlt •!«« « « « « fron tlie dtfolopod ae i tot 
•e«iMift9. flilt can bt te«a ttm 6.3 whteli ftsewt tlio aotwoft of 
world tratfe In eftenioalt for a«l«et«4 yoofs . tli« followton fMtarts of 
ivQrI<f»t»i<f« til eftoafeola t m wortb notlna: 
• Tb« OBEf itbiol) alrtadr ioeositod for tho lar f ts t alitro of vorld 
•xportt of «b« i te» l t tn 19SS (88.1 perooat) tiier«as«4 t ^ l r fliare fatthor 
to 88.^ i^ereent la WTO, 
b Tbo atiaro of tttt SEt doeltttod froat S,t |>ore«at te K5S to 3.7 
9ere«nt <« WW). 
e tHo tttara of tbo CPls aftor Ifiertatlo^ fron 6.8 poreoat te 
to poroaat In to 7.4 porceat fa If70. 
d Tbe IneriMifo In th« tirowtit of ai^ovta of tHo OVKt baa booa aialaly 
tiio ratttlt of a eoaafdorable laeroato la wataal trad* ewosg tliaw. Hit 
proportloa of oliiiiieal •sports f ro* tho 0 i ia to th* CPRs liat toeraaaod 
orar ttio portod. 
• la 196S oxportt of ottMleala fron tlio OKt to tba OMga luida vp 
3 .6p«re«nt of world aicportf, % MfQ tbfs proportloa d«eroaa«d to 1.7 
poreaat. OariaQ the aaaa portod tb« aatiial trado la ebaaiteala a»oa9 tb« 
0Ea at a proportion of world oxporta lo^irotod Mrolaall jr . Exportt to 
tbe CFEa aftor deollatn^ fron 0 . 6 poreaat la I9SS to 0.1 porooat In 19C0 
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iaprovti) to 0 .2 pAyeeiif la sod rcnitntd »t that !«*•! fa 1910. 
f m i 9 r«l»tloiit l>«tw«i« dsveiopInQ tn<l miftrtt te(Mi<Mit«t In 
«H«ntetlt ti«r« that slirlittrfitQ* 
f Tii« 0XSi « l t o •ee«aiit«<t f or the t»ttlk ef «rorl4 lapoftt « f etiMfealt 
tad lacffMSodl tliair share of world laportt nt tto«t« i^edi f r ^ S7.2 
paroost fs 1966 to *e pareaat la 1970. Oa tfea oMtrai^ tlia thart o f 
the SEa In world laqsortc of «ihMifoola fn tli« iatia parlod deetlaad f f o « 
34 .S p%t€mt to paraaai. Uta aorvaspaidla^ that* Cat tha CfSa 
taprovad m«t tht period. 
ffOBt ladla -
Experta of ehanleali ttm fadta ta tha parlod 196S*86 to 1970-71 
fneraasad froM t i . (fi^ S ialeht to fit. 2«291 laftht or bf 2 ^ . 6 pereaat 
($tat«a«at 6 .1 ) . This raprataatad an l »er i » s « of 11.2 ptre«it Ceoa^omd) 
a faaft and wat wall ahoft tha ffowth rata of 9 .9 para«ii aehlavad t>f 
total axportt aad 4.9 pavei^t hf ai^ortt of flnaafaetar«a from Tadta la 
2 
tha aama parfod. Aeaoedfnglf tha ahara of ehaiilealt la ovarall ncportt 
of Tadla lapforad froa 1.2 pareant In 1 9 ^ 6 6 to 2.4 pareaat fa 1970-71 
aad thafr thara In ladU'a axporta of aMaafaatarat trm paraeat to 
4.6 pareaat (Statavaat 6 .1 ) . 
thla taam to t»a liapriwalva thowfag hat warttt a elotar look 
f o r a elaarcr pletara. fa the f l r t i plaeo* datpfta tha fa ir ly hlQH rata 
of growth ahaatcala aecoaat for a aary awall ft^etloa of tadta*a total 
2 for growth ratas of total axporta and aigiortt of waaafaetarat frow 
India darino tha parlod 1965-66 to 1970-71 taa StataMwit 4 .6 . 
TO 
•xpertt. S«eoBdlyf «ipertt of eli««ifet3f fr^s Hat yet to m e r i i • 
tf«a<f. t t look at itttwaont 6«| « • wil l fiiMf tftat tibe yvir -
to-jr«ar fluetaattiwi liivo qiitto m f t « d . IRilrdlft Tidta's eoatft* 
bttttoR to world «x|>ortf of ehtaloalf f t alttosi lotl<ptfleant* fliaraferat 
at el)«tttealt aaf bo vaprdad at of tlia (tot^mtfaUy l«]>ortaat 
export itant Is tndta^t i|Nest for iifliver and Itroer axportt. 
CcwuodftTwfiai tlsa neat otititaiidfot~dmlo)m€«tt toolt plaea i » 
the 0rotipa of leoroiaate elie«lea!»f ttfoeral tar asd d^afag aiatartala* 
tlietr flxporta Ineraased botfi Ifi it>toltit# tt«Ml asd « i a proportloa to 
total aatporti of ekmiteala irm tadta, fo^etliar tlicta tbrea fteas foniad 
a l i t t l e otar 3S peteoRt of total exporti of etieaileati In as 
a ^ f n t t per«4»it l » Exportt of nedletftal aod pkaraaeeatfotl 
prodoeta Isereated at • rate balow the average for total and eotiaeqai»itly 
their aliare to tfte total reeorded tCHie 4leeli»e from 34.2 pereent la }9SS*S6 
to S3.3 peroaet In ixportf of o r p s l e eliealeala and o l ! and 
perftMa Materials taereaied wall biAind tlhe expantfon In tlie total with 
tlie retalt that tkeir fhare In total deellned t lonl f leantly . 
Sxperta of eUaiileala from Tadia reeorded aone tlgn If leant ofcanfM 
In t l e l r direetloa also over the period. Ab idea of t h ^ e ehaaoet swy l>e 
tied f ro« Tahle 6.S. It shows that In pereeat of ker efcesifeal 
experts were directed to the Diist 60*6 pereeat to the Sis and enljr 1*3 
pereeat to the CPBs. Awong the f l ra t i the Qatted Kla^dow aeeonated f o r 
the balk of these exports fron fadia followed by the thited Statesi Fraaeet 
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j r ^ n the posttlmi ettaaged mrltedly Md !» IPffi^lQ tli# tliar* of t1i« 
tlirts QToapt of eotiatiri«a in Indta^f «n|»ont of ebmitoolt itood at 
24.7 peire«itt S4(3 p o r e ^ t and 31.0 povcint r e i p e e t f v t l f . thoi tli* 
CPE< havo prevfdod food mfkets f o r liidta*t oxporta of etientealg targoljr 
at the expenio of tlte DMSi. liiaoii? tho I^ SEs o x p o m to tli« tl.X.i tl.S.A 
tad Pranoe dtellnod Ibotti In abtolato and fo lattve tontttt i ^ f l o oxportt 
to Hatlierlaads and Wott 6iiraa¥y Itftoroated mlf fit alrsolsto t o re i . f t 
was on If Japan wliloh raeordod an leeroase both in aUsolnto and f e la t ive 
tonsi . 
We tsaf ROW iOMiartae tlie nain eonelttilona of thU efeapter at 
ttttdar: 
a 1*0!lowing the tfend fn world exports of eliettfeilti f«dfa*t exporte 
of t h ^ e gooda tiaire alao taereated over ttoe period* Ttt ahare In fndta's 
export earatnga tiave been gradnally laorMtlng bat tliey t t l l ) aeeouot 
f o r a very faal l part of tlie t o t a l , tliit period a l i o wltnetaed tome 
ehantie tn eo«nodtty eonpotftloa of ebenleal goodi exported frota 1«d1a. 
h Aaotiier and perbapi aore faportaot eonelaslon that energof from 
tbe foregoing analf i la la that Tadta bat not fared well in tbe aarkett 
of the OiBi. For exaaplei daring 1 9 ^ 6 1 to 19«9*70 ladfa 't growth 
of exporta of eheatlealt wat aw in If dae to Inereaifng exporta to the 
DBS and the CPEa. Exporta of theae eoanodltfet direeted to a aaaber of 
the OtIEa deeliaed both re letI te ly and In abiolnte value while their 
115 
r* l9t fvt tliarft Ir Iidta*t •iii|)Ortt of etiteifeals <iri)|>p««} lit thft period 
from 47.9 pereont to 24.7 poreent. 7)iig inpliet* anong otker thti i^i 
that Indtt liat not baan abla to e<Mpat« iseeai«fail]r In tha b l ^ l y 
iopt)latifleafed aarkata of tliaaa eomtr las . 
pBQBiBis AifD p{toss>ecfs or sipoans or ^ m m m m s 
t . l titfodwettei 
Htc il«till«<} M i l f f i t of ffldft*« rapmt of es^tRttrfng 
ond oh«il«ais vftKipto^ fn tht two eM{>t«Vf itigQost tDtt 
•sell of tiro laerotfo In ?tdia*t oiports In tbo pott ftao bot^ da* to Ibor 
l a e m t f n o oxportt to ttie lEt oad tlit Ex^ovtt to tHo OMIt tinvo not 
ftrod troll* Ofir i^Jootlvo lo thft eftopfor f t t tfaoroforei to t i^ to 
idonttff tfio footors o f foot Xedto** ti^ortt of owio foe tom to tlio 
dovoloptd eoHBtrfoi of tho Vwit«^ thlt wfU alto oii«t»]« m to osMiino 
the profpoett ood to fo^goitt utotlrodi to faprovo tfeo oieport prospoett of 
tndfoR fliaoofootarot to t l i« i . 
i i^o f t t of »aattfaet»r«i fr<»i} Todfa to tlio OHBs faeo tiro tots of 
problcsti (1) oxtofRtlt aaolt at ta r f f f banrioftt i iaaatlutivo aad otiior 
taport poltojr vostHetlona to ttio DMSti <2) fatornalf tHat Inelado tlio 
aaeoapotttfvo prodaetfmt ooatt poor ^aallty of tlto prodaeta* Itfgk afclpptag 
frofQlit aad abaeooo of adoqaato aad ragaJar aHippia^i poor mrkottaQ 
tooliatqBati o to . _ _ _ _ _ 
] tho diteoia foa ta aiataly ewiftaad to mQlaaortn^ 9ood8 aad olioiileala 
aad tlio dotatopod ooaatrlot of tho tfoat rofor to tlio aa«o sroap of 
eoaatrles whtek ttaro boaa toniod IKo OlSa throagkout t^o i t a d f . 
f t 
A»oiig th« l o f m r i of t a r i f f b»rrt«fs li»t kan lur^itlf 
fMioved fn • l«rigf* •iMii>«r of tl&o OHSi lif tftoir 4«ei i i<» to tdnft aott 
of tlit Mftiofoeturtf n i l ttiil-naettftettiros frcHs dwolopfn^ eomtwltt 
•Itbtv tfiiti' f reo or at eoneottlwfftl n t t i . tlila !)•• dtf lottoly iajptovod 
tbo eewfittittvo ttrwiflittt of di««lo|»l»9 eonatriot inelQiUfiiQ todia. Hotreven 
tlio tntoroil faetora aro ao loai tigiiifleaat* la mair m Inponaat 
eoanodttjr niqr ao . Utetaforaf tn tbv folliMfftt fta^et wo 
ntU t f f to aaal f io tlio faflvaaeo of tlmwo faotora tfl#i8*t tsporta of 
aaaofaetarot natalir t« craalltativ* totni . Sfaillarlri «o atta^tt la raada 
at projootta^ futoro t3i|»ort proapaeta of tboso lodattr fe i . fi$ tlie 
tagfaeerlaf and ehanteal iRduatrias aro i» a i^roeos* of rai^ld p>owth 
and laerMtlaglf »ero attentfoa liat b»m p»l4 1» rae«9t yoara to aa 
oiq»ott*orl«nted d«voIO{(Haoott of tltaisf fettldat ttio favottral»l« titnatfoit 
oreatod by tl^o OMEit tbo aaatwqyttoe of tfit coatlamitloo of the p» f t 
trandt aiaf not tiold nood for projoetlon parpoaes* 
7 .2 P W f r l m ftf Pnftgm 
PfoblaiM of tadla*a oiqiarta of iiaanfaetari» to tl^o dovolopad 
eoaatrtea of the Woat aajr ba eaaatdorad broadlf aadar tba following kaadt: 
Coat of Producttoa 
Oae of the vajor ia|»adtaianta eoafroatfttg the Ttdfan experta of 
aaoofaetwrei to the ONSt as well at to other eeoaeafet la their high 
eoat of prodaotton vhloh e f feet t thafr eo^»«ttt fvMeia. 
Altheoffh io the eaae of miafaetarea l lhe eaateaerltio goedt a«d 
TO 
ehflBleals It f t tti^r d i f f l e a l t to tli« coqioirt prleiNi of two 
eoDBtrtwi i t tD« tf^eelf teat font of f i foiooti iiro ttltfiM Idesttetl i 
fdta of tht pfObtei najr lb* fttd f t oe tkft foHonrtii^ ol»ii«rvotio!it. f o r 
txtM|»]«> for tlio yt t f It It i » t t»at«d fltst i ^ f l o tt»« tvorigo 
oxpon prteo of tadton 4 f « i « } oof laoi «•• I t ^ S i tlio ovortQo o i^of l 
p f l e o of tflotol «et)§fii«t fr<m ^ m wat Hi. B20 only. SlHllarly tlio 
ofienleal laittntiy dtloQatfoo i^leh t ia l ted » atwbav of DiSt rooonod 
titat " lAlto il>o iiaalltf of f»Y«4««ti im* 9«B«rall|r aooojpitablo to 
tilt EoiropMitt eoBXwgiont oxpovt $>ir»t|»eeta siiMitlir f » in«a to m o t v t foimil 
tfeo prioo faetot*.^ 
the potOBtfal gottreat of iigti oottt la fadlao lads«tft«t opomtiat 
wltf) vai^laii ttttiNifHf •««» to be tlio Ifw eapaeUf otl lt iattoBt s l x t of 
tl># prodaettoD imftal «<Hit of mm aatortalif ooi^eaant* tad aeeofltovfof * 
t faatpon eoati low ptodaetltlty I eott of floaaee aad variotii state 
taxeti i « ter*ftate taxet and etkoi* tooal taxM.^ 
Af tepffdi ttoe ttttlleatlos. of mtttiaQ eapaeltrt i t bat t»e«8 foaad 
tDat tile abort f t l l In tta atlltaattoo It partleularly Marked is tt»e 
ea^itaeerfno laduttrr at atoll at la tf)o oliaaleali.^ H i t mmm9 tliat tlie 
2 WCABti Bicpon Pfotpocta of Oieael iwqiaett New Otllitt W6tf p.Stt, 
3 Sepffirt i^ E " f f i gfrnfiPft y m f f t t 
Siiltaerlmid for Draataff aad Sat I e Tao»oaale aad Qgoatile CJiiMlftf 
CRHHgXClL TlAOe 0KU6ATI0N, 1966> Batle ekaalealtt l»»8»afo«tieala 
aad Soap B ^ o n PtoaatloR Comtll* B«iri)ayt p* IS. 
4 So* U.K. Siagbf *'$eope of eott iredaotlea la eaolaeorlag prodMOttf** la 
tadlaa fni t l tate of rarelga Trtdei Cott Hodaetten fay Kyo<^ytai Now 
tkiltil*. PP* and IDnd^ Of "Mky ladlaa thesfeala are 
eettly**. Tadattrtal tedlai Aigott t96Ti Vol.lBf No.^i 97-29, 
6 See **8]toett Capaelty aad Fredaotltm Poteatlal t« Seleoted tad«atrl«i la 
tadla"*! ieterye Baalc of ladle e«Het la« April lf«i9t pn. 471.492. 
indttttrles art el itrtettrl itd wfth •!! «xe«ts t(lle etpaeftr «l>lef> 1b t u n 
f>ttgli<n «{> t1»e eost of pY0difet1<m. th« rMfoat for fbor t fe l l la 
eap»elty ittllisatloii er« s^ertafe m4 lrr«(|alar fii})|»]f«>t of raw ant«rlala> 
eottjioaaiitt and sparati InsufffeleRt damaodi aliorta^ii or anatahla ia|iplt«a 
of powari traaiport botttaaaekii dtttarbad tndottrta! relattons aad 
vsriotts otiier pri^l«afl of aiaaagaaant 
Stall larlyt it ! i eoinoa know led go tliat lis »a i f axport ladattrfaai 
tba afs« of tite Tadtas anlta la analter than that of ker eoi^iatitort. 
tfefa 11«lts aeononfot fn sansifaetartB^ aad datalopwant eoita awtlag tha 
eoat of ftaaafaetaraa tn Tadla eoaparatftolr l i f ^ . 
tha ot^er iaqoortaat alaaant of eoat ia raw aaterfalt* Qntte a 
few of aBQlaearfng Qoods and ebanleala from India eoeie wftltin tita 
grot^s wlitre tf)# isatarfal aoat aeeonata for tHa balk of th« total eost* 
f o r axanplof tn the eata of anglnearlnci IK>oda as a witolo raw natarlalat 
ooapoaenta ato. aeeaant for aaarly pareast of the total ooat of 
prodnetlon (tat>lt t . l ) . tltara haa liaaii aot oaly a paratatant upward 
novanant In prleaa of raw aatarlala fa todfa ovar tlia jraara bat alao thigr 
hara taadad to ba btQhar tbaa the tataraaifcmel pr !a i » . Varfotia tfpaa 
of natala eaaatUata tti«r baafe iapnt of tb« oaQfaaarfss fadaatrjr. tba 
prlea Indtoat of aatala In ladta roaa froia 124 t» i m to ta 1966 J 
Tli« prtoa baa eoatfaaed to riaa In tba period tberasftar. Partber tbara 
baa baaa wtda farlaaea batwam tbt prteaa of aoaa of tba raw «aterlala la 
6 pp. 400-162. 
t S.K.V«r0ata aad H. Partbaaaratbyt Haad for eott radaetloa f o r la^>ro»-
lag tba eoapatltltaaasa of fndlaa goodi abroad**! in tadtaa Xaatltata 
of Poratga Tradat fif o l t . t p . 27. 
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SHABS o r FACTORS OF ritODOCTIO^ m INDmTHtES M IK0U : 
196&.66 TO 
(IP«f«0nl«9tf) 
Appropriable eapenses wm^n 
RawnaterlilSt coaipoaaiitst stores 
sparest e te . consiiNied SB .2 67.? 
Fael and ^iwer eoastmed 1.4 1.6 1.7 1.6 
Salsriesf wa0es» bontist provident 
f m d nel fare ei^t»««t i e i e lud . 
lafi mansferts] renmeratloa) . 
IS .ft IS.V IS .a 
Managerial rfmaaemtloR 0 ,4 0 .3 0 .3 0 .3 
Excise doijr and cess S.6 4.a 
Tax provlslOB 4A 2.T 2.4 2.3 
Prof i ts a f ter ta* 4.T 2.T 2.7 
Others 16.4 IB.O 
TOTAL eXPETiSES 100*0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Sttorgg: fndlAR EiifliiiNrrlflg Atfoetatfon* Wfwg »wll«ttiii» Jme WT2t p.SS42. 
fsdit tnd later«»ifmial {itte«t <•- tti« fefeter t«iMlia9 t « lie tbtg 
m9f !>• seen fr<Mi T«b!e 1,11. whtef) •t'owrt the dmesite pHee of t tee l tn 
g 
India md the price peid b j lttdloi» e^cperlf« •tme liat been tiie «ase 
o f o r eli«ateals. 
fi Xa order to nlnlnlte the haadteap of litf^er eott of Inpatst eertala 
raw watertalt are nade available to the eitfiortert on a pr lor t t f bai i t 
at world prtee f . The table uhtm* tbe doatestfo |»flee and prtee paid 
by exporters of eagleeeffng fioodf la India f o r selected steel iteni 
and speaks of tfie di f ference betireMi the two prtees . 
9 Indlae Xnstltnte of FeretQrt Trade a»d Basic Cboilealst Pbamaeeatlcals 
end Soaps Exports Pre«»tloti ConaelU „ 
of the Swilwar on Eioiorts of Fine Cbaalealsi Piiarwsecotleals and 
(Boiriiayf W66)» Indian i fast I tat e of Fere lp Tradet Mew Oelbii W68» 
p . 10 and Aanexares X(A) and X<8K 
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OONESTTC P A I A or mm. AND T H E PRICS PATO m EXPORTCRS nn SSUSCTSD 
smL wms m imdia ! APfift wm 
( ! • Sn|»««f pet RiAtrle ton) 




o a a t n l 
axelaa tax 
la both prteaa 
Btllata - ooimoretal m m 125 
Skelp-taatad quality $m 2S0 
n^t rolU4 tliMtB • tate«<f 
qnallty 1074* m 4 1030 175 
Cold rollod aliaata - taitad 
qoality 1S24.1S14 i m 2S0 
Platat - ooflMerefal grada 979 «14 135 
Blomaa and alaba • tMtad 
qaalfty 








Calvaalaad abaata - taatad 
quality 





i i r a rodt 785 733 125 
Soaret: Trttn ttm Chtrlti PHlHp $ u « l f 0 i gmiiTt PlfflSgllfff! In 
^f tpi^ffit ft»pol>ll«htd Ph.D. 
<}lt«erUtioiif Tli« t]|Bfttrstt|r of i t eh l f ta t W7li pp» ^^-100. 
G«tfd«i» the eeatlni^ui tn wafts vaaeeonpaBled t>jr • r l t t 
In pTOdaetlirtty of laboart oo«t of finaaoet tvansport eett aad yar l o i i 
taxat bavt a l l paiHail ap ih« eoat « f f^foduetlon of aianafaetam la tadla. 
&B2£J?taiUy j f Prffdactt 
Poor qaalfty of prodaeta la aaotbar faetor tliat falilbUa tlia 
frowth of Tftdta^a axporta of naaafaetam to tlia 0 « E » , 
Qaatftjr of pfodoeta f t ta^ortant fa fta mm vaf and probably ao 
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produet «•« t>» «o)d in t!i« world n»rltetSf In th« mrttttt of 
tli« dtvetopod « « « i t r l « i of tli« W«ft If ft f« of |>oor qwiltty* CotfiMtfii 
•ro aoro qot l l ty eoiieioat In ttoittim eooRtrloi tnd oftos do not nltid 
ptyftiQ • lif^ior firleo for iiood (|taa}ltf iirodnett.^^ 
fa iBdfa toMo tinm the pr&hlm I let nrftt) tbo poor ^ii»]fl3r of 
iit|)ttti tvofiaiklo to til* iM»ttf«etorfo9 tnduttrlot. Tn ati ottii^Etl to tneottn^o 
IndlffBoas dtvelOfMKmt of • « tdo raago of fodottriot and tare forot^ii 
txolitsgoi Xidit kof beoa followtn^ a t i^ i t fe^ort pollejr r tp rd la t t of 
tiio oo f t aod foalttjr of tito tvaflable topply of l o d t ^ o a i f m witortalft 
eonpOBOtitt and ttaehlnory * Conta^ooatly a itfdo rtB0e of prodaeta naanfaetiirad 
la ladla ntnallf do aot ooafora to tha quaHtf atandord tat bf davalopad 
eoaair le i , tbora haa alto fee^m tfao problm of laek of 4|aalli|r eonaeiontaats 
aiBOnff prodaeart. Baanlatj of laporta ofiwt altnlRatot eoiapotltfof) froa 
fortifm ioppltort aad laadi to a aftuatfoB wiiarft wbatawor f t prodiiood oas 
bo to ld . Tbtt iiaicof prodoeora in Tndfa b^ f aad lar^e aol <|oa1ftf eoaaelout 
aad oraat4K aa uafairottrablt toq^rataioa fn tb« minds of tbo bigrera In developad 
eoaatrfot. fartbar tbo probloa fa eonpoimdod by tbe laeit of adaqaata 
taebflologr to produeo qaalHy foodt. 
Biqit abtppUfl fralqbtt aad abaaaoa of adaaaata aad raqalar ablpp^tifl 
Aaotbar faetor tbat tobtblta tH« tivontb of ladia'a i3q»ortt of 
•aaofaetnrM ft tba blgb tbipplao fraigbta aad abfao«« of ad«i|oat« aad 
roQular ahtpptag. Vbtla tba blgb abtpptnQ fral fbtt , radaea tbe ooa^atUlva-
aatt of ladtaa aiaaafaeturet fa davalopad warlat ia tarm of prfeet* abataoa 
/ 
10 lada Saf f i l t I'rodaet Plaaafag For Sxport Marlcetlag**! ]^ <;HaB Staal Jl<ia» 
f o l . l i t No. lOi Oetobert m i » pp. W-22. 
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of tdtqatte and r«t}<tt«r stetftpfaQ |»l«eflsladt9 at • dttadfanUgtoat potttloa 
til t«Y«f of doltforf of tlt« ^rodaott. J^lppln^ frolc^tt «ro hiQk baeawi* 
of tl)« loag dittanee botweaa ladia aad ti>« narkoit of ih* ttatttim eoaatrfas. 
In addllton* tHa m a t fihar^ad on atitfieiaats fron ladta tand to bo dt t -
ERLMTNATORI'. It It Mtlamtod that OB ax|»ent of aaohlno toolt from fadfa 
to Saro|)« aad tlortb ftaorfeat tKa f ? « f # t rata It about S to pareaot 
of t N f . o . b . tajua of maeblnot f o r taajor «x|iortarf wiifeti It ki^bar tban 
ratet for tko fmaa ronto f » otbor dfreetioa or for otbar tufipliort at a 
loiiQor dlttaneo of tba tane d«Hitl»atloti.^' tbo i^robitta QOtt fartbar 
aeeoataatad da* lo tba frwiaaet f rat#i t asealatloat on rostos partfealarly 
12 
to tbft davalopod eoaatrlot. Alto tbaro axfttt tba problets of laadaqeata 
aed frro9ttltr tbtpploQ. Oftaa tbo txportart ta tadta btva to wait 
ladloR porta for a lea<g tino la order to ^at tb« tbfpptoigf tpaet« tbt i 
ooi^orndt tbe d t f f l oo l t l os la proapt and tlaalir dallvari' aoafatt tbt 
eoaq^etltloa of tappllori e lota to tbo dfvaloped •orbott aad wftb adoqaata 
and aoro frM|ii«it a a t l t a p . 
tack of Soodiflll 
Tbara tklttt a laot of tioodwill aaoof tbo btqrart is datalopad 
eaaatrioa ragtrdfog fadta*t eapsettjr to tapply aiaaafaetnrttt to maintala 
tba at^ply Ha« orar a pariod of t t«o ted tba tpaad wttb nbleb aa ordar 
If pSaead tba]} ba axaeatad. to «oat of tba davalopad eoaatrlot India 
i t t t n i a tappHar of raw aatartala aad pradaett Hke Jatat taa» eottoa 
11 ladfan lattHata of MaatQwantt Caleatta and it.N. Oattar G Ca.» Prt . 
Ltd. Cale«tta> S g g f t of tadia 't gKoort Potantfal o f iaobiwa Totlt , 
Oetobar> Vol. I , p, 126* 
12 P* 320. 
4 
•nd oti •#«<}•• t t « . f o r tfei* Alrtudf r«f«rr»it to elimleal ladattty 
t m } « d«]«9tttoii r^ertad tl^st ttt« «]d fa»gt of Tadtt «f •» impwtmt of 
etiCMletli f t ! I I contliioed l» tl!« ffllads of th« poopi* In ohonlett btnlaoti 
and tba pv^grati of tt»a Indian etecmteal tadattfy to a laval wHara H 
eoitld prof Ida « wlda raado of atteettaal prod»ett «rat a *»mB* * Sttalt 
taefc of kaOHtadga aboat ttoa aaw rmarowit ledia wflti a nodara aaQtaaarlaff 
aad ettoaieal ladoftiy af faett tad1a*8 Mporti of maaafaetaraf to t N 
OttGi advarfaly* 
^oor paeDftaii of tlie prodaott ta aaotliar l^dortaat faetor tlNat 
af faett tadia*! assorts of maiiafaetarag to ttia i iE f . CooBentittQ oa ttila 
problast tba ttady liraa^t oat liy tlia Matloaal Cooaoil of AppHad l^oaoafa 
Rataareii of fadia itatai tliat '*«hlla paeltia^ and paettafta^ gat graat 
attaatfoe by otHar aiqpiortarit It i t parliapa tHo waakaat Itak la Tadta*« 
axport afforta*.*^ SlailJarljr aaottiar ttady oa aiportt of awalitaa toola 
from tadia atatat ti^ a pralilas as f o l l o i f i ; 
**0lifortaa»tal3r» paektag ft i t t l l ana of t H lantaetad atpaeta 
of oar attaklaa tool aiqiiortt. tliara liafa baaa a aambar of 
tRitaaaat wliara ladtaa fiaoDtaa toola raaehad tba eonttipaa 
ta damffad eaadltlaa. ta aaa axtraiMi aaiai atioot 100 latbat 
bad to ba ra*ahtppad to fadia daa to axtaaalta danaea to tbair 
baaatt praaaMbly oaaiad by dafaettva paaklag. ta eoatraitt 
a ia t t Cawaa aitportar aiaployaa aaO atardf oad axpaaalra paefcfag 
IB aiaaaxell Trada Oalaaationt 1966»ot.. p . 
14 mmUt Export Strataoy for Tad la i o£ . p.do 
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tb«t He Qo«t to the extent ef eo l l eet le t bsek the peektig 
i iaterfeli l or rente ietteed of Hrteg to eol leet the danffetf 
naehlite tool» .* '® 
the tabviteRderd peelrtn? Is ladle If dae to leek ef foreitf}htf 
about 
leek of fcfioifledoe /t the edveoeesieiii to forefoe eottMtrf«i» thortege of 
tretsed teeheleel fiertoenel In the peeheQfng line end the Itntted 
avellehil lty ef f i t l e h l e te|»utf. 
t . 3 Riroort jProfeeete 
The developed eouetrfei ef the Wett o f f e r oreet pretpeett f o r 
Tndfee exporte of Msafeettiret provided the d l f f l e a l t i e t enmsereted above 
ere removed end ee al l out e f f o r t tf aede to telce ful l edveate<ge of the 
opportunltlet that extst !» these warkett. Howevert before we f o Into 
the detailsf let at have e look lato thote feetort that my eoatribete 
•ubstaatlally to the expaatfoa of export of Meaafaeturet fron fedte to 
the l>M6f. fa the f i r s t plaeei the afae of the aerkets of the developed 
eoaatrfet for amaafeotaree prevfdet ample teope for our ooods If we warket 
goods at the rtfht tine aad at eompetttlte priees. Seeoadljr U hat beea 
aotteed la reeeat years that dae to shertege* of labour end rapid growth 
in teehaoloimr developed eoaatrles heve teaded «ere towards •peeialfsatten, 
Thefr tednstries heve been eoeeeatratlag sore oa the ataaafeeture of 
sophistfeeted and eapltat-lateaslve I t em, fhte has laereased thefr 
( 
dependence ee trade and li^ports have been laereafiag not (Mitr In absolate 
tents bat else as a preportlwi of eppareat eoasiwptlowt t . e . i prodaetlea 
16 tadfaa last ltote of laaaganeMti Caleatte ead ll.N.Oestar& Co. Pvt. 
Ud«» Calcettai SB.* £ i t ' » P' ^ 
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plu t fnpont • I n a i Aitpoirti. 1%tf f i sliOMti tor «at l i i««ring foods •ad 
eli«ii1e«]t In ttatcnAAtt t . l «nd T.2 respcettvtly« % ttit^ttt* of im<8itt<Hir-
In0 |K>odft production of oatMatfe p m t t « }eotr fe •ppllaaeest liand-iMdo 
naebina iooIt» baedtools and aiiat} toolt liavo )}e«n larfitly ati^pod tn 
nott of tl)« d«v«1<)|>ed eottBiviat. Alto a aanbor of detaloped eoQBtvtoi 
}iaf« beca ahaadmiag th« isanafaetora of a large RWib«f of elionfealt da« 
16 
to^tl»« problta of po l lat fon. An ttieca Ofim up p l « i i i l f « l ixpOTt^ 
potf l lbl lHIot f or Tndia irfifir«* tliaro tg an abaadoat aopply of laboar^ 
Tblrdlyt tba dafalopntsts tbat liatt token plaee and tbe projeeted 
davelopiieiit* of tbe mgfaeorfng and etiimteal fadaatryt It tlionld be 
postlblo f o r ffldia to aapply tlit afaiiile and labour lotenafva Hons of 
aiattttf^otorM to tbe 0H6g, Ffaa11|^» tn India « • liitve the great advaatage 
of the ttaowledCNi aad tbe eiqiieriMee of trading witb tbeie ooaatrlet* Our 
isport trade wftH »0 f t of tbe OHEa bat gltrMt at aaple (nmerf«iee of tradtag 
witb tbeai. thig kaowledge eottld be at l l f ted for eiport pai^otea. 
H e progpeets of fndla'g expartg of liaattfaetureg to ttte Oiig arei 
howerer* depeadeat os geteral f a e t o n . $«eie of tbe iaq»ortaat oaet are 
given belowi 
Cottiyti^ire Prleea for Twdtao Waaafater^g 
tiiere eaa be l i t t l e doabt tbat priees of tbe produetg terve at 
oae of the nala faotorg la eaeeett of aa exportlag netton la tbe lateraa-
tloaal liartetg. tbereforei If tadia w a t t to eiipert her witafaetured Itiwa 
16 ladlaa Tattltate ef forelga Trade (Hew DelhDt *^ew Arenaet for 
Export Product I oa"! forelim Trade 8a l le t f f « f o K JV, No. 7t Jaaoar;» 
19T4t pp. 1-2. 
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to t H DllSti iti« prlett of thft firotfttett mtupf !>• efwi^otftivtf. At « 
« s t t « r of f «et p r i e n of ffidtam Qoe^t ti^oald not mtf b« eoaq»elttfv« 
bttt v»tD«r fott fa l l j r . th* mtrfcett of the ilev«l«f>«il eot»trt«t 
t ro ft«re0ly eM|>«tHfve, At the tMie tta# Indton i t » i i » f «et«m •»• aot 
wtU iDOifii to tlitn. Fortt»«r tho buyers In dwrtlofitd eoanlrltt 0f)ii«itiIlf 
eontHmt^ In liiillt*t etpaefty to t^iiply thts» ifoodt or to ntlstatis 
the inpptf over • period of t l « e . thereforet wo sltei) lievt to fndtte* 
boyert tberoby etituolRf prteet loweir tkea thoge otoftr^eid by iitrlret le idert . 
71)If e e i l i for « fobtt tBt f t } rtilaeltoB is tbe «o«t of prodtt^tfon 
of fltOAofaetitres to Xiidla. Effeettve istainrei for fftd»efii9 eottt bat* to 
be taicefi H f aeblevfag a tabitantlal teorttae In «itpiorts. tbia i*tlt laelade 
f u l l v t l l t t a t ! ^ of tbe eapsettyi ae|it»1y of boltt raw natertalt to the 
eitporttaQ ladottrlet at world prfoet* r«dootioti In tbe eott of raw nattrfal i 
tbrofigii liiprovad ftrodaetfvlty lit tbt raw m t t t U t Indottrfett 
laereaaed produetlrlty of the woii^eritliproted teebatqaes and nodero and 
ae lent f f f e proeeti of •aoafa«torfa9» ote . Bowetert afoee «Mt of tbeae 
neaaarea relate to a eoasidertbly IcmQ timet It la aeoeaaary to urovlde 
Ineeatltea to exporta of tbeae goods la oae fotw or anotber to ovemsMie 
tbe fa l i lat eoat dftadvantioe* Stieb aifiatanoe aboald aot be aiore tban a 
tenporary erateb aad the altiaiate (rttJeetWe ibonid be to redaoe prodaetltw 
eoata aa apeedlly aa poaalble. 
Sowe efforta bate been wade fa Xadla l» tbia dtreetlon* Varleva 
laeetttlves In tbe for«» of taport eeplealabaeatt 6ree« f o m Allotweat* 
Catb Aaalataaeei Sielae aad laq^ort Daty Dnml»ael(ft Salea Ta« Sxeaiptlonai 
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Siibii4ft«il Expevt Credit «n4 Sti l T^aatport Snbttdief litv« bem tvatvtd 
0f0r the Qid«r tl>« t^hme of i « p « n replanlt^imiit r«9l f t«red 
art i l l o ted tiap&rt •ntfilMitni f or iapori eontost. f o r •nglaoor* 
tng Qoods i t roi}«et botiiMK S to p«r«fat of tlio f . o . b . vt lao of 
•xportt whtlo for oh«ileott tlt« eovert^t i t froa B to 7S {»«reeat of 
taluo of as^ortf« tlio aoticns of Chrttii Pom Allotaiimtt aaltof 
donettleally prodoead iaputt avat]«t>ia to oxportara oe a prtoriti ' t>at<a 
at world prieat. Stotlf oaaatto potaaDt fonaal dn^ydat sad eartafa otitor 
raw matortala ara aold to txportor* of aagtaoertag eooda and oHawieala 
at world prfeati t .a . t at prtoaa lialew th« e . l . f . iaq^ort pr iow* The 
IdM lialiiRd thft aetiawa it to aatara that tH» Tadfaa ai^ortaiv wlifeh ata 
tbata raw natariata do aot ao f far frow the high eott o f prodootfoo oa 
aeeooat of hli^ar prfoet of the satartala la the d<Miastte tMrliet* Baatdaai 
the aohane of oath atalttaaee Cthe preolta ratot of whleti oe iadlfldaat 
exports are leapt aaertt) hat been introdoeod at a apeefal ttep to pronote 
export of fadaitrial prodaetti the iBteraatloael denaitd for whfoli tt 
taoveaifn^ at a rapid rate, tt hat been deaaed to be the alaplett war 
to aaable the exporters of fadudttrfal goods to overeowe the prfee 
disparitsTf to aeet eoe|)etftfoi) to foreign eoaatrft to detalop warirettRg 
oeapeteBoe aad to be la a potitlon to aeatraltsa the dlaadraatagaa Khlah 
rataU frow priea aad high iwport datlea ta foretgn eooatrfet . Stullavly 
n See Charlai Philip Staelloi eg., e l t . t and fl.O, Sboatle aad 8.IC«Pa«deFi 
t i ta te of reratgo Tradei «aw Delhi, 
1» i l a f t t r y of r o r e i p Trade (601), Tyn^f Cpfttf?! m U f ^SSL 
»a<iister«d Ruportert) f or the year April i m - Wareh m d , Vol . t h 
pp. 87-116. 
m 
«rlitl« t i t * tehme of drtiibaeic i t « l t t l i i i«4 te r t l t o t e t l ) t « ipon«ir t f ron 
tli« b t t v f iReltfmee of ladt rvet t t j t t i oa ontfinlf the teti««« of t o l o t t t i 
•xflMpftofl oxdnptt ttie ftntl t m n o e t l o i t f o l t t i o g to txport f r o i t t l t s t t x 
tod tHo ra l lwor t n v t p o n tabsldf f t wetnt for r o l f e v f n f tlio oxpiortor 
tr<em fctgh e o i t of t rmBfiort* tikeivfto mtpoxt f f o i o e e i a t t^aibttdlteil irttof 
ore provSdled to ttte exportoft f o r fi i i i i iolBti t l i * poteft i ioi proet tstngi 
noiiiifiiotvrlDii or poelcInQ of iHe gootfi a e m t f o r ojqvort m r l t t t t . Al to tliero 
Is • provft lof l for f»ott«tl i l | i««it e t e d l t t . 
Out there t t l l ! rettotot i l o t to Ibe done, fo r •ntmpit the proeedttret 
r e l e t 109 to the f t r l o o t Ineeot i te t prorlded bjr the* <^vernai*>it to the 
ffiiqiorteri »«ed to be t t reen l loed so thot the exfiortei* noy a r o i l of the 
b e a e f t t t expedl t iont ly . t^ tngt iiore t l o w l r In the Xodfen bareaworaejr 
and t h i t a f f e e t t exoortert* desire to a r a f l of the f a e l l t t l e t provided. '^ 
S iMi la r ty whi le the ra te of in te res t ehargod oo e i^or t oredft f t t o b t i d i t e d 
the fedtan exporter i t t t U ! at a dfiadraotago o<mpared to that of h i t 
eoMptt i tors asd smethtag aiore w i l l have to be dose in th is df root tins. " 
, ,PffTfIfwui, iff^ „l,ft.Jttllly^ 
Devel0|HiMitt of prodMott and IttproroMtsts l» t h e i r q v s H t f are 
another faetor that w i l l largely deteratae the proipeott f o r Tadl t * t 
exportt of •aaafaotaret to the P M i t , t!ie preferenoos of the bigrert in 
19 See Charles Fh i l ip f o p . c i t . i Chapter 2 . 
20 See S.K. Verffete ^lEiqiort oredft and eredi t tntnraaoe f a o f l f t l e t is 
Japaat rraoce» O.K. and fadia" ! foroios T f | d e Betlewt Oetober-!>eee«ber» 
Ve l . t x . No. 3 , tadian l a t t i t a t e of roreiga tradof H m Oelhf , 
pp. 237-289. 
. no 
tbflM era ffliieb <ltff«r«tit f ro» tlios« of b«rers in fedta tnd otitet ditttlop* 
iRtt eoa t t r l t i . Tiidit eaii» tiitr«fov«i to ln«rMt« txpont on 
a sntttiiiod i>tcts only t f tho o f f o t t tlie proditett wfefch ilio btiyora Is 
thm vtfit md not «btt ilio prodneei. 1%ft roqiilrM eMtlnooui tivdy 
o f tbo dftelopod aarlretf a«td. tk«a tfae ttr^ittod prodnett tfioiild 
bo dovol<^ed In Ifoo with tHo roqalremontt of b o f o n In tboto eoaotf l t i* 
The prodaetf thould f o l l y eonfotw doilfn ond ifioeifieatlon tiHli vAot 
tho foroltdiioiv woBt. Foil tdVinioQO «i«ft bo tolton of forolpi toebsteal 
eo l lobont lon for frodoet dOf«l(]^n«nt« tbe tooHnoloc^ oupli^od In tlio 
prodaetioR of goodi ttust bo ttio lo tost . tbo GoiroiUfiORt ibonld bo wl l l log 
to profldo orodit to ox^onors wlto wliti to odipt d<»iottle Mtoafootttrot for 
oi^ort or to t^»roft tbo qnoltti' of a prodttet with <iood protpeett i« tbo 
OKgf. 6o9oro«o«t eon o l t o provfdo fiNMi of oborfio or f or « noiiiiiol foe* 
roiotreli and dovolopaoiit f t e l l l t f o i for tfto dorolopamit of tbo prodnett 
that tadlvidtttl iaduttrtel lttt woald oot othonrfto bo ablo to a f ford . 
Str ict adhoroaoo to duality ataadai^ ft alto ottont la l . 
Qaalltf eoatofoaaaots bat datolopod In fadfa a»d roallt iag tbir 
iMporativo aoad for qoallty of oxtport prodaottt a l og l t la t im m t l t l o d 
Tbo Export (Quality Coatrol aad fatpootloa) Aet 1963 bat boon patavd.^^ 
tlio Aet eano lato oporatloa wltii offaet ttom I t t ^aaaryi 194M. It vottt 
tbo Coatral Govoraaoot irltb powort t o : 
(1) notify eoaaodltlot idileb tball bo aabjoet to qeallty eoatrol or 
21 Sao Olroetorato of Cowiorefal Pablltltyt MInlttry o f CeiMorea (6I0)f 
Co^>altory ^aallty Coatrol aad i>ra-tblp»oitt latpoetlot la ladlat Haw INilbl, 
t i l 
fntpcetlott or both nvtor to oiq^orf i 
( t l ) tpo t t f f tfte typo of <|oolltjf eoatroi o t Sfitpootlon wtiioti wi l l bo 
appliod to 0 itotfftod eOMOtritrl 
( t i l ) otitbllsl i i odopti or roooQntio ooo or noro ttondord tpoetfloo* 
tioBt for 0 notl f lod eoMOditf» ood 
( I t ) protitblt t)io oxport to tito eoorto of tntoraotioool trido of tbo 
oo t l f l od e«iittO<fltf imlofi i t It ooeospoofod bjr o oor t l f i eo to ttiot t}»o 
oonioiiUy f o t i t f t o i tho oondttloiit rolotlog to qiiolitjr eootrol or 
i f l t p o o t l o o t or f t boo otborwfto bom tfoolorod oxport-wortlif by utoooo of 
0 mrfc or t o i l roeoptaod bjr tbo Control Oororottoiit ot fndtootito of Itt 
eoModttjr wltb tbo ttoodord f p o o l f f o t t t o o f . 
OOdor tho pror i f l o i of tbo Aot» on txport lotpoetlon Comet I bot 
boon oitoblitbod to od f t fo tbo ^ronmont in i«Qord to tlio nootoro* to bo 
tokoo for qmt l t r eottrol ood profblpmoot 1tif9oetl«»o of tbo oi^ortoblo 
eomodtt lo f . A otwbor of Export foapootfon AQoaolot* both isororooioitol 
iRd prlvotof bovo boon roooptsod tmdor tbo Att f o r oorrytnjr oat pro> 
ablpaoDt fotpoetloQ of rorlout goodt. 
A lorgo mabor of ooglooorfag food* ood oboMtool Itios boto bom 
broagbt osdor tbo p4rftow of tbo Aot ond tbo typo of gooHtr oootrol ood 
pro*fbtpNont fttpootloa loolodot alatain ipootffeotfons for tbo prodaottf 
ooapaltorr ladtao Staadord tattltattoa ttSt) narlrfaQt and faprooott qaallty 
ooatrot. Bat tbo toobofqao of lo-proooia qaalftjr omtrol to oaod la a 
Haftod 8aai>or of oadlooeriaQ ItoM aad thoro f t aa ar«a»t oood to l a o m i t 
l i s 
th« i»»¥er«9e. Qmlity eontro! at thtt ilitppitQ tad tlDiie esRiiot tlwtjrt 
«tt8er« •xport of ^ttelity ^oodtt tntf It amt tttt« ItKi ieeooit iigit«irffiltf ' 
woftnsiisfatD d t t f ^ ftiitf fttlifir fMt«r#i tliat d«t«vnt«e tlie qiMlH|> «f tlt# 
prodset. Ouallty eontrol litt to ros froa otid to tlitt If frtm tlio 
ioloetlon tod proeui'MeBt of ri«r m l o r l e l t to d«llv«i^ to th« l»«f«ra, 
$ f « f ] « r ]y ntrolir ttte uradtRQ of pfodeett t t oomo ^oonotrteat oeoorooy 
tritl aot f o lvo t})« At tlilt If oot lorgolf thn e« t « tadlen 
naattfoetorotf oftan poor qnaltty ^oods aro axported whlt^ ereatti aa 
aafavoorahle la^ratafoB fa the « f «d of tli« eontuaon to tl)« dovoloped 
eottatrloa * 
f o r tnofoatfits tlio Imafa of ladla at aofiDltov of <|ea)ltr oaaii* 
faetateai halp iHooId bo takan fron tbo rapattd tost hoataa <a tteo MEt 
and eartffleatea ttm atK;li t «» t lioug«i aiajr t>« nada oom^olaotry at leaat 
}« t l ieosao of thoio gooda ttoat laay eoi^oto la pffte«i but ta f far oa aoooaat 
of qualftjr. 
Agwaatlya Salaaaaaalilp 
CoattdortQQ tdo klgbljr ooMpoittlta aed aopiilatloaiad aaftati 
of the Oiea aad the aoaa too m y 111090 of ladfa as aa exporter,aa 
agoroistvo aaloamnslilp woatd be aaeaataty to order to Itaproat tpoa the 
bayert that ladla haa prodootioa o^>aelty to «aot their reqaireatinta. Hila 
wi l l overooMo prejadloe aad betid goodtflll leadlog to rapid groifth to 
exporta f r o » ladta. Ibe lalea proaotloa aot lv l t tet ahoold iaolade (^eatng 
of oew o f f tool to the OiSfi lnrltlag trade delegatlooi froit thtao 
ooantrtoii toRdfaQ oar owa teant to the« aad a H l f a l l y plaaoed aad dlreoted 
m 
pwblletty. Siiit»bl« ilMerfptlvt llterttitra in tH« Itngotft 
of tli« eottiitfy ttiouiir pnblltihtd »»dl <dl«tfit>tttti{. Hi* es i ipt i^ 
ikoald t>« |»t«iint^ with tlt« afd ot th% hmt iiarlrttfR^ t d v m t i f n g «9« ie l t t 
ta tiid otitti4e Indlt. 
All tliiMi« rnmH f « f o l v « li«avf «]9fli)ditiir« tn t«fitt of foroiga 
•xebta^t. Bat tho •i^Mdftaret thoaltf roiprdod ts etjitttt ltitett««it 
•Bd Govoranottt tboiild ••(peat it wlieti the oxporters luelc tdoiiMte 
recottr««s * 
latwi<ly« Wttfcet Saiify 
lite seewtl ty for atlEias luirket sarveft omnot be eve? eMpbosfsed. 
Tbe fttfeimttfen tbat »etdi to eoirattatly oeIl«et«d md sade •vstlvblo 
to pvotptetlve «3[|)(»ntri it abont tb« of tbe awrkoti aoureei of 
• apply* eoMseretal polfetot and tbe extaat of eoapetttlett* It aay be 
eolleeted by Si^ort Pconottoa Cemottat ladlaiR Inttfttite of f o r e i p Tiwdet 
ladfan Trade Coanlaiionert Cauierefal Seevttarfet and alto bf ladfvfdaa! 
•aaafaetorera/ei^ortera wbo eaa afford to balSd «p an of f fe fent export 
departaieat. order to earrr oa e f feet lve aiarfret taryi^a atBott eare 
•boNld be tatten of tbe faett that tbe aerwey tea* eoaaltta of well qoal l f led 
ataff f o r tbe Job. The tea* abotild give nore attention on tbe eomwrefal 
eofldlttona fn tbe OMSa} expnrt proapeete of the eoMMedtty eoneemed 
aboald be widely aaalysed aid tbe presmtatlon of the report* aboold be 
eoaeiae. Tbe faadi atallablo wftb tbe tema aboald be adeqaate f o r i^at 
tbe work deaiaRda. 
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S&lPPiSA. 
milJft the distmee li«twei» Xailt* tnd the nt jor Sniropeiii tiid 
A»«rleaA mrltvtf ra i f « t tb« ifrfftgitt imttt m Itid1«i» good9$ problem 
O0tt eon^oitiKied oa tee&sat of poor bMdHng and ftortge fae l t l t fut t» 
fadtan t>oirtt. It leads to ftie loeraatad oparatfeoal oMtt and ttie fkl|>pfag 
l laet aartfttQ Indian porta of tan eosstdar tt tHa ewln faetor for ettargtaQ 
a dlterlMlnatoiT fralgtit tatat on axports f ro* tadla. TDarafora> tHa 
Major porta Hire Caloattat Boabar and Madnif trfl] bate to h§ aqafppi^ wttb 
a l ] faet i f t fas of baadHa^ new tjrpoi of goodi. At tbe ia»a ttne* tbe 
) 
6oferoaiant of India sbo^ld exert prettare on tbe ablpptn^ eonfaraneet to 
provide eoapetttive rates f or experts of naaafaetarai frosi India, 
Efforts abotitd be iiada to eiqjlere tbe poss ib i l i t ies of ooopeintfve 
partnership ttlib the OKSs. Most of the Gi^s bave notbtn^ to fear fron tbe 
eeaipetlttoii of «aay of a»aafaetnred Hens exported trm Indla» at tbejr are 
of slaipler variety^ Moraover* tbef gaaarallf faoe tbe probim of bl|fh eost 
of labour lAt le tbe fmwtb la teobaologr In these eeoaoaites bas bew qalte 
rapid. la saob a altoatliHi It may be eeeaoaitea] botb for tba« and Tadta 
If the f omer ooaeeatmte on the prodaettoa of ttost sopblstleatad aMaafaetarM 
that lavolve si^jarlor taobalqaas aad aore eapltal than laboart laavlno 
the slapler types wltb bigb lebear eoataat to tbe latter. It w i l l def latte ir 
laorease experts of «SBafaetQras fro* fadia to theoi. Tbereforet poss ib i l i t ies 
of eooperatloa sboald be fa l ly axplered by tadfat boplag that tbe &MSs will 
extend a eeoperatlve bead* 
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M H p Q l i i r;:tf H* ,„%yy Ht 
OHSt t r t mjojrfii^ tit0t«r l »v« l t o f loeon* tad trcsoadoas 
purehatfoQ f»ow*r. Otaalli't tfei«r«fovei H any not t>« nteetttiy for 
fii<!i« to {>rovt<t« evotfit to the liipoftoff In tltiM. lt«v«fttiftlosit f or t 
nm oxfiontr itokftig to broalc Into • t i l # l f eoapotltlvo miltotf in eonotn 
e t io t It my bo Mscot l t l to provtdo orodtt* Sure too tiidla tlteiild not 
biAltiii Iter eoi^otltoft ond erodit aiatt 1»« Atde ovaflolilo ftt eeii|Mitltiv« 
torms. Aflotttor re t^tircMMmt It t^at of tdtqwito «ft«f«>falft ••nrleo. H 
tt>« firoditet lavoltoa aft«r*ia1at fftrvleoi this ••ffiefiig i i f l l t>o • vt ir 
taportant factor la ioeroatliig ttia « « l o of lamias ^ooda. It wottldt 
tboraforai be etfefitlal to l)»f}4] an t f f ao t i r e aftar-salas organliatlon 
in tka Dllga« Aatfuota attantlos atioold be <|lvea to ttita factor wHIle 
«eteetla9 a fMtt and tite txporteiv f ro« ladfa natt attar* thantelrei tlitt 
the agoat would be etpable of baadltag tbea* aervioea. 
Otber Factofi 
la additloR to tbe abote tbere era vertoaa other faetora that 
v f U iafltiaae* Tadta*t exports of Mattfaetorea to the OHEt. Hekiag 
•bottid be ttroHQ aad attraettve bot ] l 0 t « Coartesr wea ta ataor details 
reqalrod hy the la^orters tbonld be naiatstaed* Bfery proiitte Hade aiost 
be fa l f lUed* ladtaa exporters of naaMfaeturei sbould eater these 
aarhets with eonffd«ice ead oa a peiwis«it basis , CoMierefal i^raetlees 
sod basliless tradltleas of the DMEs aeed to be watefced earefttllfi as hy 
ebservlag these only eeald Tadta aate • farther deet la those highly 
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eo^tetUlvt Mrleett. 
T . 4 CONELINUMB G—IFFTT 
Hit tbove dtsenfsfon «tt pr i^l ia i nt Iiid<t*f «x|>ont of atiia* 
f t e t u m to the eountrlet of tti« Vett tn^aMttd tliat tlit ^rlefti 
qni l t t f of t>>« fadfiii pro4iietfi IO110 <llitaiie«t btt«r«iRi tiidta 
nurieetf of %)«« d«velop«d eomitrfotf o ld tiidi p o i t f i t t s f I m f o of Indfo •• 
tapullet o f twK Mtteflalt tnd prodoott Itic* juto i to t tad eotton In 
the DIEt oro lono of tho t^povtont foetoxi tbot o f f t e i Iii<lf8*t oxpotrtf. 
f rotpoot i f o r Indfo wll l f t ! i tro fo f«» qtmtly tfopoiid on How f o r ladlt 
eoR foootod ffl titeso vtirlout iplioro*. 
Okapttr 6 
G O N C L O S I O N S 
t e nm tn » ixisUton to bytnti « t ln eoseluttoift 
o f ttndy. V« have atd* tn atttMpt in tkft foragotng p»«at to 
ats lys* tb« |»i«t>l<»ii of mtpwu of MRttftetarai of disvaleplNQ eoMtr l t t 
panfettlart] ' tlbota of tadia. i o ra ipael f l oa l Ijr w« tiypotttaiffed tliat 
t%m 9«iefall3r poor paffofwaoea of the 0C« la tkta faspaet eaa t>a 
attrlbaiad larftalf to tli« dosattle faetom* f t f o l t o m Itiplfeitl^r 
titat aajp attasptt to tneraaaa laaaufaetairad eatporta froai titan aiatt 
eoaeaatrata on tbiHie faetora. 
Hia aaalyfts of tba foraQOfag pagat baa boraa at out oa botb 
tbo coaata. Wo bava abom tbat taaeaaa ia ax|>aaatoa of ax|>orta of 
oaaafaetarat fron davaloplag eoaatrfas to the datalopad aooatrlas ai 
raflaetad In Iadla*a axperlwaea lairgely d^pmda m a aaabar of doaiaitta 
faetora. Of tbasa tba prioaa aad qaallty of tba praduettf tbair ttnaly 
daltvary aad propar Mrbatfag taebatqaaa ara aora ii^jortaat. I f davalop-
Ia9 eoaatftat fa t l oa tbasa aoaata avan aabataattal t a r i f f eoneaastont 
bf tba davalopad eoaatrlaa wi l l aot brtag aboot tba daalrad raawlta. 
tbarafora* wbat ia aaadad ts adaqaata attantfoa to tba davalopnaat of 
qnaltty prodaotf at aoMpatftlva prfaai aad tbaIr a f f t a l m t narltatlao. 
!17 
lie 
Por tadioi • Im^ term KWII pltn for t}i» f»«Btt-
irtt lon ef the «tf1tnt of ttt« (ji«ftilled eemtr f t t w i m t l i l * ti 
tf»eald bt bomt to tbct iHiiSe th«tt «fir6«tt ere anong tl»« dyarate 
on«t J t tb« world md tH«fr i f s e l i i v t r expaadlnfi tbiff t r t a l i o tb« 
aioit ti^itiitieatedlf .eo«|^«tltlt« tad teebsletl ly d«iMdf»g. AoeordlttQljr 
ottr t t r a t e ^ for future t3i|»iiitien of exports wi l l bete to tetre tbefe 
feetort into •eeonot. 
frod«ett iboold be deteloped la Tadia In aeeordtaee wltb tbe 
reqatreaeata of tbe developed eouatrtet aad wetiealoat atteatloa 
aboald be paid to tbe nalatenaaee of qaality. l^e loportera aboeld be 
afsared of a ref^olar ii^t>l]r of eoBS<ati»t qoallt f oaaafaetarea. 
S f for t t fbould be wade to laereate tbe eoat eoo^etHlveaiaiit of 
ladian enaafaetaret in tbe loag-raa. ta the abort«»raai tbe croit 
d l f fereat lala betweea ladlaa eaporti aad tbat of bar eoopetttori aboald 
be wet by adeqaate eiqport aabtIdles aad otber immtitn, 
% e e f a l attwtfoa aeedt to be paid to tbe davelopwcmt of abippfan 
aad nodera pert fae l l l t lea la tadta. 
la tbe devel<9ed ooaatrlee aa aggressive salesMntblp tbrongb 
tbe wedla of advertiseaeRtt sbow-roo«i* exbtbltloait trade wisifoas* 
e te . Is esseatlal . Contact aboald be establlsbed witb tbe best awrketlaQ 
aad advertlslaa agaaolet of tbe developed eoaatrles. Post^dellvery 
servlees hf way of repalrst spare parts and replaeeaeat ete . wast be 
geared t^ to «eet tbe reqalretnents of tbe devel(H»ed eoaatrles. 
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Effor t i tltditld b« eontfouotitly madt t9 ^in the eoop«irttlt« 
panaershlp of tl)« developed eotmtrSet «btr« t1i« la t i « r amf eonemitmtt 
OR the firodaettoii of io fhi i t footod Htni loaving the mnafaotfiro of 
t iaplort eonpleHoattryi labour-tattative ItaMi the fonaeir. 
All tliate coat tiowtfori be aeblevod raly i f lite oiq^ansloa of 
exftont of Manafaetaret to tl^e davelf^ed eoitatrfet eoattaaea to liold 
the prido of piaea that ft kat aoQalred In XadfaU datel^cnHiatal plaea 
ia reeent years and as adenaate aod f f f f e l « B t iiaelitBevy to aehtavo f t is 
•oitaiatd. 
i l B L I O G H A P B Y 
B I S L I O e S A P B Y 
Mti ian* i . K . i i h i . i w „ P m m m x , , , T t r m f . . s f , „ 
inMMUml m^ «oti«ribm> iittbftfitiiit 
Int t f taUt 1968. 
Sa l t i ta , S.A.I Twite Fwiii ietg i w Pw«ili»fit« Cumttim^ ltte%tr<l 
trwiiit two.* Bo«iewoo<it t l l l i o tg f 1964* 
Bctle ClicHietltf l>t)«fwie«otf«8lt anil Seti* PrOMOtfos Cotmetl 
i^^vh nmjg » i i f lMi t rmiifft,, «ii»fyitB,<ia,f 
filt-Qiflidli? Gi«««t«ii tftut {ituptiMt n u , 
BNOiiatif «s<! 0Maf> P,t , M m | . „ f f 
Oxford* Qilv. 
Pfet i t 1970. 
Datta, aa4 Otbtrti r A M m . f l J U t 
M m Caleotta* 
Tbt World Pr0t9 Privf Ud . f I9«e, 
Otvrlosf B.A»f tfca Synort 8«>«rtwic« af O a f t<iii«tt« C!owBtyi#i> IBftO, 
Wattilngtei) 
Eaalnaerlag Cxiiort Proaotlaii Caaaell (fSFC) and t n d o - ^ n m of 
Gomaroe, Syfnay off fajtaa fafftaftyfffg e^odf |o 
Coaatrlaat I fr law of y d U ^ Bieoortt of amlntaaHBH^odti 
BaekgroHud Pa|><»r Ko. If Ca 1 eatta« 
8 1 P Cf Baftort of ttia D»t»(»tloH to 9mat gyrooa aid g.Kyt Ca leaf tat 
W68. 
gmort laeaatiyaa Study of Mytl^ i^ f^f. Caleat«a> i m . 
Gonorat AQfoamata aa Tari f fs aad Trada (CATT), Traada la Tataraattoaal 
Twda 1 A i i oor t BY a Paaol of L I A A Y^y. IOIT : 
T?ftftt Oaaavai 
Trada. 19M, fiaaava, 1967. 
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m 
t t t f m a t i w t l Yf»<fi €t««tat WAB. 
Stody of tltlrtf r i t » * f t r Pl>a of I n d i f W«8, 
6ef«nMiMit of Iffdie <601} | Ml i l f t i y of l^ottfgi tra^lot Ifamort t f t d o 
ma^Qgcti m i * 
6 0 t i lMltiry of Comoroet Morkotlnff PfotBOOtg in ySk fey TinHtn 
Stool oiid lifltBoorteq Piwdact«i H«f llotbtt 
. Bffoetorote of Comsorelol Pol>lleitr» i l a l t t t r of C ^ e r e o i 
Cowywlaofir QBOllty Control ond PtMhlommt IttopoettoB la 
fodtot Hm Oollil. 
jr Coomlfitoiif Soeond P<v«»Yoor Pjlyiit fftw 
^ PloiiBliig CbRofitfoBi H^t.ffl y|,yffi*?tiy,,^lfffi 
J Pltnnloft CoMslttiost !Poayttt fIto^Togg P I O B t ( l ^ ^ T I ) i Nin Soll l l 
fltborlort TitowttlOBal Trodo and geoiionlc t>i»olopiioiit< Calrot Wi^, 
ladlaa Chaiilior of Co««fr««i faryor of fadjaw Ja<ttao»yl9g «orliS 
Tvade tHparuiontf Caieat i i . 
Tndlaa 8a9ta«f»fiiQ Ataoeiatfm (lEAh Bxportt aad tfio Kaotaooytaq 
fttditttvyi CaleattBi 1969. 
Aa 18* SoMiaan ^CTltB.lt, 
aad OtilitatloBf SOtit ttayeli« I973t ¥figraa Bkaniat Ncit Doltif« 
ladlaa laat f tato of royoloa Tytdo ( I l f D t jfttfJtfffiWftt^lt-
t loa i of Sawtaay oa Bmorta o f KaolBOfyii^o Prodoeti CCale«tttat 
I964)t Nan Dallilf 1964. 
- . aad Batle OiaMloaltf ntaiwief at lewis aad Soaitt inport Pronotf oa 
^ w l n t l w t H l^l Pt ,%M ^imtA 
SarooTff ftt .flfff " m i . M M , CBoafeart 196$), 
Now Oalitff 
* I f T Con Badaotioa f o r Exporti* tim OolM, 
ladlaa la t t l ta to of ttaaaQimaatf Caleatta aad i . R . Daatarfi Co.t Pwt. 
t td . f Caleattat Sarvay of ladia ' t Export Potaatlal of Baehlwo 
Tootai Vol*. U f f T , 19<9 (Qipii!!>l(tH«d} 
m 
JokatOBf B.0.t toPffilfiItMffilW.lflltMrigl Ifitt f^ flfPB^  ^ ftwurltt* 
Bfook fnp InittttttiMf t^tlilngtenf 0«C.| Wdf,, 
Kt8(fl^«f>geft Seo»<Mitc P w l g p a n t (SNitf VeOriii^ftfllt 
ICOQllttttfett 
tt iTf H 3 . f I w f f f f f f , . I r f t t f f , i , i 
l^ttfoBtl B«r«tii of Stoomte ReflMir«f>f Colenl>ta tlbff«lriftft 
nm fovkt I96B. 
t i od t r i S.I f e f l ey f o r l*r«»9«irf I^adotii 
Stdditotii A.f Uonmifi Pmormaa •wd PoUe* in POTglcaliKi C0«iittg!#tt 
Allen tiul Qmrla U d . i UadORf ]970* 
MaUtlsi A.I .Jrff,^!* CMbrtdoflf Caebridg* 
ttetv. Prasti S9«3. 
i tekael iyt « . • f ^ ^ M f f ^ l l f f l t f J f l , A«tt«rdwif H m b 
B o l l m d PeOilltlila^ CiMqiiiiiyt 1962. 
Noetvaili S.K.f f|i« CtiiIH»8qf of Expert gagfceiit Cate^ttti 
Nttfoaal Counell of Appltod Seooorale Itefloarelif ,.fen; 
twdla. nm thlhU W W . 
f9ttrkf«» 8.1 Patterm of Trodo and fk /veUmmt. Botfl Rlaekmillt 
Oxford, 
f l i l l t p , C.I Export Proaotfen tn U t i Otrolopod Coaatrlaai A c a f atadr 
of ladtat Etepoblitliad Pli.D. dl ftertation* TDa Qnlrortllr af 
•lelitaaa, 1971. 
Problicfci R.I yof f^m t Wfif Tfftff f f M s r l ^ r a»t « « f f o rk , 
1964. 
Salvli P.6.1 New Piraotlona tn Ini la 'a Trada Polleyi Vera 6 Co.i 
Ptdtllthorf P f t . U d . i Boabayt 1964. 
SlBflhi M., Iadla*a 8xBort Tyandi. Oxford Clartiidoa Pratii 1964. 
Slsghi B.K.I CkaaolBQ Rorlsoa - A,Stwdy of Patnra Profytacti f o r Bwclaaar-
laq Good! fixportit Slndba Pablleatfoot Pt t . U d . i Boabajri 1970. 
Skanrlai B.O. aad Faad^n 8.K»i Efcport Iweanttrat t» Dayalooad and 
Otfaloatwfl leoaoMlytt lad I an fatt l tata of forolga Tradai (taw 
OalDti 1967 (Obpublisliad). 
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TbarattMt H.i tlfiri ,tftffllHa„„M, Flilftn I»ilt«wtty nf U w s l i 
Nat lout (ON>f gcOTontIc Sarfw of Buyitoa t« l^fft* ^asfftt 1961* 
tmH . s^fftr* h nm fm* 
»0rl<! EeoBPalc t Pan ff Haw teffc, 
Ottitatf Natloat Coafarenea an trada aad Davalapmaat (ORCTAD)* Weylti 
Oawaftil for.anil Saooly o f i •aaafaetaraa aad 8a»t*iiaaaf^tttfaf 
tO/B/C .2/ao/Add. 11 iaaa, W67. 
Stlafftfi^, P f f t i f p l i j Pfifflxriatt. g .Iffngt ( t p / B / c . 2 / w « a t . i ) t 
KavlTarkt 
f m p f U M M f n M m ^ m M , i i i f f i f t t f f i t 
Pfff^^Iffig 
0tit K«»fovk» im. 
. m i , g^y a i i f a i t a m 
Haw tafkt Win. 
_ 
g^w galflgttd jBaff l^ t Cliiiia (ftimnni (W/B/C^t/m}# 
M M f f l L 
Battfet A,t(.t "^aaturai ftaadtd to P t o m f Santaaartas &K|»artt*'f Caattal 
KSmmlmmOt tm Daearil»art 
Btadat K.i *nnia Caatat of Ixpen lao of tlia ladattrlsttf Isf Caoatrtai**! 
Kyitloa* Vol^aSi f i f e . 3t i m . 
Bdaotalln^aMf S.* "Ata »a Batlly fatarattad la Bi^onst* ! rorattw 
Trada Ravtawt ^»*Marehf 1971. 
Baadrat C . l . t 'Viqparti of Kaulaaarfog <;oodt to Oavalapad CoaatTfaf''» 
Baabar «arttat« f o l . m * f Wo. T, lat rab.f 1972. 
Caltaerott* A.K.t **Tiia eantribation of latevnatloaal Trada to Seoaoeie 
Oavali^eRtf*' ta Staphots Spfaaalglat aad diarlet S, Walafei 
Eaoaawla Bwlai>iwat._gliallaaoa aad Frowltai PrMitfea-
R a n I Nan Jarfayt 1970. 
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*'liit«fii»ti0t9l Tf»d« Md 8««iOiiU OffAlopuctt**! Kyfclgit 
Vol. XTII, ^ ^ 
Vol. lOf Nt* If immvrf V m * 
Cobtiif e . t **11i« StiOiatloii o f TttSftti Biponti IQS]»l96rt O w t f y l y 
immMlM fftftifti,lfa,» «OT«iii»«rt 
E g P Ct • t Ngflot Uw Ixdloii S«Qliie«r)(t(p f'tofiwetf**! Wowo 
Bollotlin Vol. S I NO* 36F l«t% SMW^ I M . 
S«iyf **tlit fitlttlea of tiipoirlt intf 8eoi«i1e ^y««tli*t 
Vol, l i t tf m i . ^ ^ 
fwBkt I . I **!«•««• 88 €oifor«Be«*t rorotqa M M n * 
"Mow {^•rtpoettvon OB t i n i o •»<! Owoli^iieiit**! foyotai AffotiNit 
CATt Soevotrlatf **eii|fl8««rfoe Sxpon mtt t i t *** t i i f »»^t leB»l ^ratio 
Vol. Vt, llo, i f Ffll»rMi^» 
Capiat A.f tito oottt of oar naaafmnrtd foodto aro Eooaaiif^ 
Mtf 
I f F T ' ^ m Avaaaot for Expon Prodaotloa-, f u ^ M . M i f M l M M * 
Vol. m 7i H m m m >^74. 
*^a9taoarf«9 f^yodaota : Ei^tort t^otoatlal aad Iteykotfofii foelial^ttot^t 
Vot. ttf Wo, ? i aaaaarft i m , 
Yadtaa faatftatt of PiAilto Opiatosi laytrot for Iadla*a fteglaooytao 
<oatiHy Cowaentayir OB ladiaa Eooaaaiio C<m<ltftw>ai 
tfoi. ini.wi. I, idfjrWwtf wi . 
^ajodlai ft.K.i "l«iiortt»oo of Qaalfty Coatrol In Ej^ort ProMOtloe"* 
troa aad Stool i loyl in Vol. XtTIi Ro. Si Aagattf 
Koottag* D.fi.t "Oatward-toolrftc f*oliet«s a»d Eooaoiife OovoScH^aeat**! 
qiallanoe ai^ Promisei Prentice Han» New Jersey» 1970. 
Ukdaivatai ©.T.f "ifco Toatfcatoao of l ^ o v t of iaaafaetovo***! Caiaioyooi 
3ytf rab.f W l i . 
Loltaatttaai r .S . i 'Yxpoyt (>olfe]r Sia«« Taiopaadaoeo • A ioyfow**! 
Trado torloifi ^B«Mar.i WT3. 
i a l t o l t t A.f *in)a Cffattt of Todttttrtallaatloa oa Eiq^ovti of Pwtmff 
f>yodae!s« Com»1ot**» Bxlllfilt Vol. XtV, 1961. 
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Mor9m> "O^K. FIQ)»RTF of ItatiftetariHi tto» Devtlimtflti M D NMT 
I«i}iittvt«t Ceai}tri«te Ht|iiiiitl I m t i t u f geoiimle 
Bwl^^. Itajrt 
Paii4i]r» ft.K. »Bd PSBdtjrt up nm v1gttt**f tli».flw#t. 
of tidiKi iitTOh, aof 
Pat«1t S.<l.t Froipt«tt tn<f SeoROale Oroirt}! • fudlt**! Eeo»«>«t« 
Joainilf S«pt«igl!>«rt 
Piiibli«h| fl.t ^CttHitreifil Poller ts tli« tm<!tfr4«t«i^«d eoaiittr{«t"i IwfrteMM 
fi«i«rf« B M I of ttdio I8BI)« **B3nont of Oionietls and A111«d Prodaett : 
Probloot Wd Protpoett^f BBI Ballotliii Jaly, WTI. 
*6ji«aia €apaefty aad Prodaetloa Potaatfal la So!«ettd l^ldaatrl«s 
ia lBdla% fail SaHatlBf Apf i l , W69. 
•k 
*%iQ>ont of Ea^loaerfag Gooda : Pff«il»l<mt aad Ptoapaota**! BBI 
Oetobort m o . 
iobartiORf O.B.i " t ta Fstara o f tatavnatlonai t«ida**t /baairlaaa 
Saoaanto Asaoeiatton fitly. ftl..„.IWIgWi,ti.«l. 
Tradat Allan aad Ihia'tAf 1909. 
too i t F^B. t ' i^or t ia f tat lag S t ta ta^ for Haaufaetam In |}iveliiplt}6 
Cooatriat**t foralga ti^da Betiawi Oetdbor^Deeeirtiarf 
Sat^ati *1>rad«et Plana tat for Export Market ioQ**! ladlwa Staal A<ia> 
Vol, t i« Ho, lOt ootabert m i . 
Slater* n.W.f Dlatrft»oilo«i of ^Ina batira«) TaviittieD and BorrmiiaQ 
Cooatrfoa*'! to^floiii^ fpffffo^lj, ,Mlt«!,t 1^80. 
Slaght B.K.t '*Se<^a of eoit radaetlon la Ea^laaarfai; Prodaota**f la ttPtf 
Coat a«daotlo» f o r Bimortai Njw 
"Staal atiortaoa Itatnpara Aeealaratloa of KaQfaaaring Saporta**! 
Skabf A.C.» **Co«pra)ia8afta Strata^ f or Sxport Pronoiloa**! faduitrlnl 
latfifl.t Aaaaalt WTO. 
TaaDai ?*8,| Hfcy ladfaa thmU%U ara ooatlr*» ladaatrlal Iqdia* f o l . l i » 
ffo. 01 AatJtttti 1967. 
Tkafckart C.O.t *'BjQ)ort Potaatlal of tha etta«leal tadtiatff'*t Chwateal Aaa 
of ladiat Val. 17t No. 13i Ote«lil>ert 1966, 
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0 N t "^Rvral Stv^y of Eni^ovtt of Imnfaetiirvt aiKf S4Hl-«tii»f»etiiriHi 
t t m OtVffleplBf €o«itirt«t and tt>«tf rotii in 0ef«I«|»ieRt*t 
pg»<>»in»<n iif t r t m c f i o I , Vol, N f w t o ^ t 
Ver0ete> tad Partlbtttnliff ft*t Ht e<wit radrnttos f a t 
Tiaprovlafii tha eMquatHtvaaMt of fadlaa €oodt abroad**! la 
^^^t Coit Rad^ettoB for giwenat oeilii , 1966. 
*^x|)oirt Cradft and CradH faaaranee Paef l f t fat la Jtepant 
O.K. aod ladla^f gorattw Trada fiavlawt Oetobat^Oaaam^arf 
Boibay Batltat. 0oribay» f o r t a l # t i y . 
B S - S f f i i M . Calcatta, n ^ k i f . 
Cowaaraa. Boabajri ila«ttly» 
eeiri>art Dal I f . 
tha Eaataiti EeiwaMlii. Waw Oalfelf faatdf . 
m a ytaaaclal i^raaa* tMiayi Oil I f . 
H M J m m ^ l ftf »o»t i i i f » 
rtaneai 
StatUtleal Soareat 
Caatral Stattatieal Oroaataatloa (Maif OaltkDt Stat fat teal % t m e t of 
m i Virlout taaaaf. 
Oapartaaat of CoHiaralal lataillQaoea and Stat l t t le i »aatlil» 
St l i f t l l f f f Pf f lu f t f f f lOT '''iBit f f ^•tf^it Vol. If fartona laaaaa. 
lEA Baadboofc of Stattatteai IVTO-TI. 
Ktwt Ball at fa. Sa^taidiart 1971. 
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I»t«rBatfdM! U m ^ f t f ^tidt Iitt»wiatto8»i ritunetiil S m t i t l e i t 
H f H 9 » IfftltM. 
O f f i c e of t i e ^OMiMfe A<ffit«r, <60f), Wiltrtt ! 
fgrttgn Tfttftt Prorfaetlqn Prtce»> !r«ftott« IfiuiMi. 
P«ad«> V.a. , D m oil tttg lit<lia» ggoaoiw WSI M feitttdilloii, 
llfii 0«llif« 1970. 
StatitCfet aed Stirv^ OlvltloRt Flaanfng CeiMsttiioBf (N«w 0ellit>t Baaie 
^mmM t t iaat . 
fhaiawilat K.H., ^lHllffi*! tft JNff>*t, f^Wfff l „T f i t^ .Hl^ f f i 
to wm^ip* Fe|>alar Pratatliaaf Bogbart 19^7* 
0lte7AD| Baadttoofc of latgraatlena! Tyarfa tad Pafttop^aot Statlgtiei i 
I t e m i l c a t l o a , S a i ^ » o . B/F. 72. Vt; 0 . 3 ) . 
^ t ^ m ^ t f l l f f l lB„.M,n^ilIJlUti VartOliS ftanet. 
Statittfeyl Yaaifcoofct 1^70. 
A P P E N D I X 
STATEiiENT 2.1 
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IfORU) EXPOBTS BY MAJOR RSGKMS • 1960-1970 














19S0 61t100 97,200 18,930 15,420 4,930 
1951 82t4(X) 52,300 24,100 20,040 6,320 
1952 a0|600 52,700 20,900 16,900 7,020 
1958 82f700 53,700 211100 16,860 7,900 
1954 85,900 ^ ,200 22,100 17,220 8,600 
1955 93,800 60,700 23,700 18,180 9,370 
1956 103,900 68,900 24,900 18,940 10,140 
1957 l]2i300 75,300 25,400 18,960 11,300 
195e 108,100 71,200 24,800 17,880 12,100 
1959 115,700 75,700 25,800 18,960 14,200 
1960 128,000 85,TOO 27,300 20,160 15,000 
1961 i34»ono 90,500 27,800 20,440 15,700 
1962 141,500 95,100 29,300 20,980 17,400 
1963 154,100 103,900 n,m 23,020 18,700 
1964 172,500 117,600 34,600 25,000 20,300 
1965 186,400 128,300 36,400 2 6 , 2 ^ 21,700 
1966 203,800 141,700 38,900 27,930 23,200 
1967 214,800 149,600 40,300 28,210 24,900 
196ft 239,300 168,200 44,100 30,600 27,000 
1969 272,800 193,700 49,400 35,130 29,700 
1970 312,290 223,900 55,000 39,770 33,390 
Soaree: oxcTAD, ftf tntorffnUffn^i Trt l^lfl ind fifffftlopimii 
Sttt<8t<et4972 (O.N. P«blleatio«f Sales No.: B/F.72 J t , 0 . 3 ) . 
a Exeluding tt ide with one aaother of the following coantrles-: 
Feople^i Bepnblle of Chlnai iiongolfot Demoemlc People's 
Republie of Korea and Denoeretie Bepublie of VtetoNaa. 
b Countries exeludcd are Kowalt* Ubyai Sand! Ambia* Irant 
Iraqi Nettierlead Aatlllest Venezuelst Trtnfdad aed Toba^oi 
Brnneit Tno ia l Oaant BahreUt Qatar and Musest Omn. 
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BALANCE OF TBAOB POSITION OF mMlWmG MARKET eCONQHIBS 
WSO-WTO 
(Vtlae tn $ a f lHon) 
fear Inports Exports Btlenea of ( e . f . f . ) ( f . o . b . ) Tndo 
WSO 17i60O 18,930 + 1*430 
m i 24tl00 24,100 0 
19S2 24f400 20,900 • 3*500 
WS3 21*500 21,100 - 400 
mi 22*600 22,100 - 500 
195S 24*400 23,700 - 700 
1956 26,300 24,900 - 1,400 
29,800 25,400 - 4*400 
27,800 24,800 - 3*000 
WS9 27, 25,800 • 1*600 
1960 30,200 27*300 • 2*900 
1961 31,100 27,800 - 3*300 
1962 31,S00 29,300 - 2*200 
1963 32,900 31,500 - 1*400 
1964 36,200 34,600 - 1,600 
1965 36,000 36,400 - 1*600 
1966 40*800 38,900 - 1,900 
196Y 42,200 40,300 - 1,900 
196fi 46,000 44,100 - 1,900 
1969 50,500 49,400 - 1*100 
1970 56,200 55,000 - 1*200 
Sottrcdt S«rae si for SttiemaBt 2.1 
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STATEMENT 2.4 
BALANCE OF T8AIE POSITION OP DgVEU)PTN6 NABKET eCONQMlES 
EXCLUDING MAJOR OIL SXPORTEBS : lOS0-!«70 
(Valtte tn $ wtlUoa) 
Year fflpQTtS Esipons Balance ( e . l . f . ) ( f . o . b j Ttada 
1980 lSf430 15,420 10 
19&] 21t660 20,040 - 1,620 
1952 21,770 16,900 - 4,870 
W53 lfl,«70 16,660 - 2,010 
195-1 19,700 17,220 - 2 , ^ 
WS5 21,210 1ft, 1«0 - 3,030 
W56 22,770 11 ,^940 - 3,830 
1967 2S,4S0 18,960 . 6,490 
19S8 23,5«0 17,ew . 5,680 
19S9 23,130 18,960 . 4,170 
1960 26,160 20,160 - 6,020 
1961 27,030 20,440 . 6,590 
1962 27,470 20,980 * 6,490 
1969 20,930 23,020 - 5,910 
1964 31,640 25,000 - 6,640 
1965 32,7ft0 26,230 . 6,550 
1966 35,2«0 27,930 . 7,330 
1967 36,190 2fi,210 - 7,980 
19 6R 39, ISO 30,600 - 8,550 
1969 43,110 35,130 - 7,980 
1970 ^^,290 39,770 - 8,520 
Soareg : Sane at for StatWMgnt 2.1 
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STATEMENT 2.4 
IlSiWS OP TRAOS fNDEX NWBGRS* OF DeVSUX^ ED AND DEVEMJPING 
IIARKBT BCONOlifES : WSS-mo 











1965 92 110 111 
me 93 107 108 
19S7 92 104 103 
WB8 96 104 101 
WB9 97 lOB 103 
I960 98 104 104 
1961 99 100 99 
1962 100 9H 96 
1963 100 100 100 
1964 100 10! 103 
1965 100 100 102 
1966 100 101 104 
1967 101 100 103 
196B 101 101 103 
1969 101 102 107 
1970 102 101 108 
SOBZSS; Same as tor Statment 2.1 
• Unit valua Index of ei^ortt divtded by unit vtlue 
Ittdtx of liqiortt. 
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stKmmf a.6 















WSO fe.9 31.0 26.3 fl.l 
1951 63.0 29.0 24.1 8.0 
1952 65.4 25.9 20.9 0 .7 
1953 64.9 25.B 20.4 9 .6 
19S4 64.3 25.7 20.0 10.0 
1955 '64.7 25.3 19.4 10.0 
1956 66.3 24.0 1A.3 9 .7 
1957 67.2 22.7 16.9 10.1 
wse 6S.9 22.9 16.5 U .2 
19S9 65.41 22.3 16.4 12.3 
I960 67.0 21.3 15.7 11.7 
1961 67.6 20.7 15.2 11.e 
1962 67.2 20.5 14.8 12.3 
1963 67.4 20.4 14.9 12.1 
1964 6B,2 20.1 14.5 11.8 
1965 6R.8 19.5 14.0 11.6 
1966 69.5 19.1 13.7 11.4 
1967 69.6 lfi.8 13.2 11.6 
196ft 70.3 m,4 12 .e 11.3 
19^ 71.0 l e . i 12.9 10.9 
1970 71.7 17.6 12.7 10.7 
Soor^tSame at for Statament 2.1 
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STAtEMBNT 3.1 
Hoau) expofits or K/u^ oFACTtjimD goods AND pRmsT 
PBODOCTS : WSB ItD 1970 
(Value tn $ b l l l ient f . o . b . ) 







<loods to total % 
1955 93.64 45.04 46.15 49.0 
1956 103.67 52.12 49.92 50.3 
19S7 111.63 56 .R6 53.26 50.6 
19SB 107 .fla 56.43 49.91 52.3 
19S9 115.37 61.51 52.33 53.3 
I960 127 .R7 70.15 56.27 54.9 
1961 133.79 74.14 58.00 55.4 
1962 141.41 79.77 59.71 56.4 
1963 153 .R6 66.02 65.00 56.4 
1964 172.16 9R.79 70,69 57.4 
1965 lft6.39 109.73 73.66 56.9 
1966 203.40 122.46 77.71 60.2 
1967 214.19 131.19 79.73 61.2 
1966 239.14 150.19 63.66 62.6 
19W 272.71 176.01 91,80 64.5 
1970 311.39 201.71 102,09 64.6 
S^Hrfin; O^ CTADt Handbook of twturiiiittoiiiil Trii<li> and Re»8lo»aaHt 
Statlttieat (Onlted Nations pitblleationi tales No.: 
E /r .69 . t i .D. i5 ) : O.N., ^ m % m oif ^iit^it^fii* 
March 19«| 1969, WTO, 1971 and Joly 1972 i tsvet . 
a laelodas SITC Seetton 9: Htsoellaaeoas transaetlons tnd 
CoflMOdttles B .e . s . 
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STATBNeaKT 3,2 
0BtOAt,OB,ANB QCWfTW INDEXES W WOBLfi 
ttMOTACTOBSS mO PR!«AB¥ * 19S5»mO 
C1948 » 100) 
jmLMsm-Mrn. 
itavfaetmret Prlaetf Proditeti lltfiiifa«tares 
Pylmiy 
Prodaett 
W5S 92 107 60 m 
1966 9S n 66 74 
im m 70 77 
tnm 97 103 m 76 
nm 96 100 75 81 
9ft 99 B4 87 
99 97 87 91 
1962 99 96 93 96 
1968 100 100 180 100 
1964 101 103 113 106 
196S 103 103 124 109 
1966 106 104 13S 114 
1967 107 101 143 121 
1968 107 100 16S 130 
19«9 0 0 104 1«7 138 
19tO 117 107 201 
SoaroMS ( I ) : Muitfaettnres * 
(2) Print ty 
Pfoduett 
Inttrffiilfflit >, Tftflin 
nmtimB l»rtillc8tloni 
B.l8)f p 86 m4 S f t U t i c a l tmrnr^  
lUti&i W o . 
^^ ^ M t f j B l S S J a i S I - O'^ ^AD, Handbeolt 
StatUttftju n m O.W. iotttMy Baiut la 
ef Statinteg* llareh m i > ( l U OaaattMa 
Inda* - Coaqialti) froa the antt valu« Indax 
and »alat of world axports of prlaury prodoctf 
•xeluding the exports ef the eeatrally plaanad 
eeoaMiet. 
ExelndinQ the exports of the eestrally plaaaed eeoaostes. Further 
f or aaaafactttrtd goods flflures refer to the exports of elvren 
Bijer exportersf I . e . t West Gewaayi O.K.i Francei Japa«i 
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STATEMENT 2.4 
EXPORTS OF IIAN0FACTO8EO GOODS A»D PRIMAR* PRODOCTS m m 
OBVELOPtNG MABKET ECONOMtES : 19S5 tO 1970 
CValoe IB I b i l l t oa , 






etured goods to 
total % 
1965 23.73 3.07 20.68 12.9 
19S6 24.93 3.30 21.49 13.2 
1957 25.50 3.20 22.13 12.5 
19SP 24.79 2.83 21.83 11.4 
1959 25.79 3,28 22.33 12.7 
1960 27.39 3.89 23.40 14.2 
1961 27.75 4.03 23.54 14.5 
1962 29.06 4.26 24.62 14.7 
1963 31.50 4.86 26.51 15.4 
1964 34.61 5.66 28.80 16.4 
1965 36.49 6.40 29.88 17.5 
1966 3B.74 7.58 30.99 19.6 
1967 40.06 8.14 31.71 20.3 
1968 44.49 9.81 34.49 22.0 
i^m 49.7e 11.80 37.78 23.7 
1970 54.29 12.68 41.16 23.4 
Sottroet; •« for S f t m e n t 3,1 
i laelttdlBQ SITC section MfseoUaaeous trassfietfons 
and CoNBOdltiesy a . e . t . 
S7AtEKiFiT 3 .$ 
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UNIT VALOS AND QIIANTOI IftOSXBS Of SXPOirrs OT ttAfHOFACfORBO 
mm mn pumm pmwms mm ievelopiii!6 
RAntET SCONORTES : 1956-1970 
m m » too) 
tWf 
Qilt Vallit lidiwt (^ yaBtani Iff^f^, 
19S5 K . A . 112 71 
1966 116 111 60 76 
19S7 104 113 64 76 
19SB 94 10« 62 n 
1969 97 103 70 04 
19«0 lot lOS 79 fifl 
1961 101 98 ft2 91 
196? 100 96 00 97 
1963 100 100 100 100 
1964 103 103 112 lOS 
196S 112 102 116 109 
1966 119 102 130 114 
1967 123 100 135 120 
1966 121 100 162 130 
19«9 124 104 194 137 
1970 130 107 192 m 
Sottfeeis Cl> : Mtimfaetartt . 
(3) : PHmiy 
Prodaett 
O.N. gOBthly Bulletin of Stattaties* 
1967-70 (Vfofdibet and 
Oeeenbftr 1971. 
( t ) Otott valtie indtx - Ai t^t S t a f -
BSIIJLJL* OnaBtin ladax • eon* 
puted ttom ttie twit v a l u a ladax aad 
v a l a a of axparts of piriiHiif7 product* 
froa the davelepta^ isaffcat aeeaoMies 
eottatriet to the world exeludinti to 
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D18BCTI0N OF EXPORTS OP HANOFACTBMD GOODS FROM DEfElJOPlNG 
1IARKET ECONOMIES : 1955 IK) 1910 















W55 2.01 66.5 O.^fl 31.9 0.08 1.6 3.07 100.0 
2,20 66.7 1.05^ 31.S - 0.04 ^ 1.2 _ 3.30 _ 100.0. 
1957 2,06 64.4 1.07 33.4 0.05 1.6 3.20 100.0 
1958 l.fiO 63.6 0.95 33.6 0.06 2.1 2.83 100.0 
W59 2.23 fiB.O 0.96 29.3 0.0« 2.4 3.28 100.0 
2.60 66.f« 1.16 29.8 0.09 2.3 3.89 100.0 
1961 2.6S 65.a 1.27 31.5 0.09 2.2 4.03 100.0 
1962 2.86 67.1 1.29 30.3 0.09 2.1 4.26 100.0 
1963 3.20 65 .A l.SO 30.9 0.12 2.5 4.86 100.0 
1964 3.70 65.4 1.74 30.7 O.IB 3,2 5.66 100.0 
1965 4.24 66.3 1.90 29.7 0.24 3.8 6.40 100.0 
1966 5.20 6B.6 2.08 27.4 0.29 3,B 7.58 100.0 
1967 5.62 69.0 2.20 27.0 0.29 3.6 8.14 100.0 
196B 6.96 71.0 2.47 25,2 0.34 3.5 9.81 100.0 
1969 ft.34 TO.7 2.97 25.2 0.41 3.5 11.80 100.0 
1970 R,96 70.7 3.24 25.6 0.47 3.7 12.68 100.0 
Sourcai; Sane os for Stoteaent 3,1 
a Inelttdinti oxpons to ontpetifiod deatlnatlona. 
STATEMENT 4 . 1 
H I 
F0RET6N TRADE OF INDIA : 1950-Sl Tt) W70-TI 
(Value in Ukht of predevaluation rupees) 
If ear Inportt 
( e . l . f . ) 
Export** 
( f . o . b . ) 
Trade 
Balaoee 
1960*51 650f22 600,67 49,55 
970i03 732,94 m 237,09 
1952-53 791fE9 577,12 - 124,47 
19S8-64 610t20 530,49 - 79,71 
19S4-SS 656t34 592,43 m 63,91 
19S6.S6 67«,84 596,32 m 82,52 
19S6-57 840>S8 604,45 - 236,13 
1987-88 1034t93 561,10 - 473,83 
i9Sft.89 906»29 580,83 - 325^46 
1909-60 960,77 639,65 - 321,12 
1960-61 1139,6^ 660,22 - 479,47 
1961-62 1J07» 13 679,69 - 427,44 
1962-68 n35|S7 713,61 m 421,96 
1963-64 1222»flS 793,24 - 429,61 
1964-65 1349t03 816,30 - 532,73 
196S-66 1394,05 809,55 - 584,50 
1966-67 1309,37 728,61 m 580,76 
1967-6(t 1243,60 755yl6 - 488,64 
196R-69 1202,44 855,46 - 346,98 
996,73 890,37 - 106,36 
1970-71 1023,86 967,15 56,71 
Soutea; Bwgte Stattstteal iateri i i l Belntlwct to Forglqii Tradct 
ProduettOB «ad Prlcei (Different itttiet)f O f f i ce of the 
Beononle Advlier (O.E.A.)t Governaent of India (G.O.I . ) . 
a Ineluding Re-exporti. 
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STATEMENT 2.4 
INDIA'S EXPORTS - QmHTm AND IRIT VALUE tHBimS { 
WSO-51 to 1970-71 
( 1 9 5 0 - 5 1 « 1 0 0 ) 
























































































SoureMi ( i ) ; fTalae fii<t«x - Conputed from St<t<iiOTt 4.1 
( ! i ) : CNiit value end QuMtM Index - Ba«1e 
BCOBOWV (Dlfferiaat 1ss«ies)i Statlatic i 




FOREIGN eXCBANGE BESEBVES OF INDIA 
w s o - s i 119 m o . f i 
lUtito- f iLSsif istL 






















Sdiire«g; (1) : V*<».PtRdef Patt on the Indian 
Eeowemy WSl to The Fdrd 
PouBdstfonf New Delhit Jenaaryt 
m O f p. 7.01. 
(2) : Statistfet and Sarvey Dlvitfon* 
Plaantng Comiffsloni New Oelbit 
Baste StatUtfca Selatinq to the 
Indian Eeonwiy, 1«»60-S1 to 
Janet 1972» p. 
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STATEMENT 2.4 
niDIA'S SHARE IN »ORtO EXP08TS : W60-I^70 






lRd<a*a ei^orts as 
percentage of 
world eiq[>orts. 
wso 57,110 1,146 2.0 
77,140 1,611 2,1 
W52 74,170 1,295 1.7 
W63 74,930 1,116 1.5 
m4 77,670 l , l f l2 1.5 
195S 84,540 1,276 1.5 
1,300 1.4 
19S7 ioo,efto 1,379 1.4 
im 96,0B0 1,221 1.3 
wm lOltTPO 1,304 1.3 
I960 113,400 1,331 1.2 
1961 118,600 1,387 1.2 
1962 124,700 1,403 1.1 
1963 135,600 1,626 1.2 
1964 152,100 1,749 1.1 
1965 165,100 1.0 
1966 IB 1,000 1,577 0.9 
1967 190,300 1,612 0 .8 
196n 212,900 1,753 o . e 
1969 244,000 
1970 279,fl00 2,026 0 .7 
SooreM: T.M.P.t Intgraattoiml Flmmcinl SttHittiesi 
Mty » 6 l , B«ee«b«T WAT and Hnwtf m 2 . 
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liORlO EXPORTS OP EN6INEERIK6 GOODS 8* CUSSES AND CATBGOBIES 
T^wtlve Uadtng Bxponlttli Comitrfes Coiiblaed*: 
1953.S4t 19S9-60 ind 1965-66 
(Value in $ ni l l ieni f .o«b« ) 
Annual rate 
1963.S4 1989-60 196S-66 of growth 1953-1966 
(Dercentaoes) 
TOTAL EN6INEBRIN6 PBOOOCtS 131642.7 23t809.S 44t220.8 10.2 
iBdustrtBl »nd •a^feu^tiifal 
asslUflfijnL S»406.2 9,0S2.7 17,461.2 10.3 
Steam boilers and eaglaes 194.2 2S2.6 339.5 4.8 
Tntemal eoahuttion engines 
(other than a i remft ) 3S9.2 665.9 1,413.6 12.1 
Miscellaneous engines (other 
than alreraft) 47.6 97.1 m . 4 11.6 
Eleetrte p«»er machinery 396.7 530 .B 929.9 7.4 
Swltehgear and other apparatos 
f o r eleetrfcal eirenits 200.fi 328.1 749.0 11.6 
Eqyipiaent for distributing 
eleetrielty 209.7 260.0 411.7 5.8 
Agrleultaral traetors 390.5 ees.6 951.5 7.7 
Other agrlenltnral naehinerjr 314.7 432.4 765.0 7.7 
Machine-tools for worlrlng metals 444.3 620.6 1,133.4 8.1 
Other fiowered-tools 131.3 277.5 596.3 13.4 
Metalworking oachinery I4S.9 239.6 301.4 6.3 
Textile machinery 3fi7.7 663.4 1,265.4 10.4 
Paper and pulp a l U ranchinery 8B.7 lflO.3 287.6 10.6 
Printing and bookbinding •aehlnery HO.3 204.5 413.5 11.6 
Food-processing isaehinery 
(exel» domestic) 61.4 131.7 231.7 9 .1 
Constructiont mining and mineral 
processing machinery 470.1 709.6 1,228.1 8 .3 
Heating and cooling equipment 310.6 S24.3 1,205.0 11.9 
Pumps and eeatrifttges 24B.7 S02.6 1,138.6 13.6 
(Contd.) 
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STATBIIBNT S. l (Contd.) 
Meeltanietil haniiliR9 «qtilpmeitt 
Paekagln^ tnd weighing aaehlnery 
Sprayitigi vending and other 
aaohlnexy 
Ball and rol ler bearing 
Non-eleetrienl maehinerjr and 
applianeetf n . e . t . 
Caleulating end other o f f i c e ^ 


























TeleeiWBttiiieatioss e<|ttlp. (exel. 
TV and radio reeetvert) 421.9 634.2 1,294.1 9.6 
Electronic eotsponents <lnel. 
valves and tubes) 78.4 210.0 625.5 18.9 
Eleetro-nediesl and K-rajr apparates 32.3 47.2 126.5 12.1 
Eleetrieal nessttrfng apparatus . 105.1 262.5 ^,496.3 13.7 
Eleetrieal naehinery and appliances SS.9 159.7 345.4 16.4 and parts n . e . s . 
Seientiffe and controlling instruments 239.1 518.8 1,181.4 14.2 
Aircraft ( i n c l . engines and parts) 994.1 1,693.3 2,708.3 8 .7 
P mmM, 
Pi#i.ii.gftr 1,259 .S 2,097.9 3f786.0 
9 .6 
Tsrpewr iters 49.9 98.6 186.8 11.6 
Sewing nachines 126.5 203.0 290.2 7,2 
Television receivers 35.5 92.1 254.8 17.9 
Radio receivers 73.4 304.4 423.8 15.7 
Other household equipaent 257.2 421.1 744.3 9 .6 
Batteries and aceminlators 62.5 80.0 147.8 7.4 
Electric lasips 53.3 91.7 189,4 11.1 
Motorcycles and parts 67.3 125.8 336.8 14.4 
Bicycles and parts 123.7 123.4 110.9 « 0.8 
Photographic and elne«atographlc 
eqaipBient 95.5 182.3 454.1 13.9 
Watches and clocks 314.5 375.5 647.1 6.2 
Eiiifflgtr 1,982.4 4,134.0 7,841.7 12.2 
(Contd.) 
STATEMENT 5.1 (CoBtd.) 
m 
B«airv traifoert eautDBeat umA 3t967.2 B.9 
Butesf larries and t rs i l er i 916.1 If 120.7 lift02.6 5.8 
Railway ve!iteles 426.4 363.2 410 .S . 0 .3 
Ships and botti 64B.1 li327.0 lt754.1 ft.7 
tmi 
1|112.4 liTS7.3 St032.6 6.7 
y«ternatiot^8t Trade, m i t 6enev8» W6B, p . 46. 
Qiited Ststeff CanadQf <l8paii» Fedsrsl fiepttbllc of Gtraany* 
Franeet Ualjrt NatberUndsi B«Igltm-l4ixflBl)ergi Onfted 
Ktngdonf Sweden and Swltxerlaad. 
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STATEMENT S . 2 
expofnrs or EN€INEEFIFNG €OODS R R M FNOFA : 19SS.86 T O 
(VtlQ« in Ulchs of ]»ott*d«valtt»tleii rupees) 
Tear 
Eeglaeering goods 
(exelitdinfi troA & 
steel prinie-prodnets 




WSS-56 710.00 m 710.00 
WS6-5T S37.53 m 537.53 
1957-50 619.25 m 619.25 
1958-59 614.63 0 .05 614.88 
19S9-60 792.74 3.29 .795.43 
1960-61 1054.95 278.90 1333.85 
1961-62. 1231.16 330.64 1561.80 
1962-63 1484.28 65.63 1549,91 
1963-64 2113.45 192.32 2305.77 
1964-65 2647.40 443.93 3091.33 
1965-66 2976.67 871.40 3848.07 
1966-67 3113.72 1831.31 4945.03 
l967-«i 4147.66 5313.07 9460.73 
196fi-69 8497.30 6929.00 15246.30 
19W-70 10636.64 7571.40 18208.04 
1970-71 11658.61 6^1 .57 18350.18 
Sourceg; ( 1 ) : For 1 9 5 5 - 5 6 - Cotwerea* ABRUSI Niimber» 
m i » |>.xxxf. 
(2) : For other years « Ifldlan EnQfneertng Asso. 
c i s t ion* Hindboolt of Stetfsttes* W70-71, 
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BXPOSTS o r CHEMICALS 
(Valud In Ukh* 
FR09 WDIA ; m 5 - S 6 TO W70-T1 
of pre-difValiMtton rupees) 
Tear Total Eiq^orts of 
etiaaleala 
Exports of CbeBteala as per-





W5S.S6 693 1.2 2.8 
1956-S7 642 1.0 2.6 
19S7-S8 m 0.9 1.9 
wm-m 433 0.8 1.9 
541 0.9 2.1 
1960-61 716 1.1 2.5 
1961.62 780 1.2 2.7 
1962-63 781 1.2 2.7 
1963-64 mo 0.9 2.0 
1964-66 lt023 1.3 2.8 
1965-66 1*146 1.4 3.0 
1966-67 937 1.3 2.7 
1967-68 991 1.3 2.7 
196B-69 1(493 1.0 3.3 
1969-70 1»911 2.2 3.9 
1970-71 2t29J 2.4 4.S 
Sottrce! Sa«e «• for Statgaent 4 .6 
m 
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liPORT SHABE OF CONSIMPTtON OF fiNGlNEBRING SOORS IN SELECTED 
DEVELOPED MAIKeT ECQNOHIES : SELECTED fEABS 
(Percenttg«s) 
W63-54 196S.66 
Clntted States 0 . 6 1.7 2.5 
Japtn S.8 4.5 3.8 
West Gemsnf 4.6 12.0 18.5 
Franee 9 .3 12.8 21.0 
Italy 14.9 18.4 32.4 
Netberlands 43.7 49.2 58.9 
Belfrl om-Laxenbeire S0.4 S9.4 68.7 
United Kincrdoa 6.1 9.2 13.3 
Swedeo 29.1 33.9 37.9 
Switserlaad 38 .ft 48.4 54.7 




IMPORT ^ l E OF CONSQMPTKm OF CIIOalCALS IN SgLECTEO 
OEVSLJOPEO HAflKEf ECONOMIES : SBLBCTED TEARS 
(Pereentsges) 
I960 1964 1966 
United States IS 2.4 2.P 
Japan m 9 . 5 7,9 
Wett Geiwany 10.3 13.0 14.6 
Pranee 9.8 14.3 16.2 
Italy 10.2 10.6 12.5 
Netherlands 44.1 4S.fi 46.4 
Ofilted Kingdom 11.2 13.fi 14.3 
Sweden 46.0 42.3 43.0 
Switaserland 67.9 68,fi 66.3 
Sottrctt Tfeft Ctigwteii! Tnd««tr»t (»C0 1960-6}i 
1964-^ sBd 1966*67. Scprodaoed froai 
B.B.I. Bal!«tiii> July 1971» p . 980. 
